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not aIlow onesalf to be misled by the ory for. tunityt, Those who harre
this word most often on their lips are the ones whose oause most of the d,iscord,
iust as at present the Jura Bakrrninists in Snitzerland, who bave provoked all the
splits, cla,mour for nothing so muoh as for unity, l[hese unity fanatias are either
namow-minded peopLe wbo want to st-ir ever.Jr!+ing into one nondescript bnewl whiohl
the moment it is left to settle, -throwi rip the differenoes again bul in'rm.if,
sharper contrast beoause they wiLl then be aII in one pot. o o -oip eJ.se they are
people who unconsciously.rr oR consoiously want to aduLterate the riovement. It is
fqr this reason that the biggest seotarianB and the biggeet tnarlers and rogues
sh"out loud.est f,or unity. at oertain times. I{obo{y in our lifetime has glven us
mQbe trouble and has clused. ,rnore quamef s tUan iUe shoutere for unity.tl
ttOne must

FBIEDRICII ENGET,ST' LEITEB TO BEBEL, JUNE
SeLeoted. Comespond.ence 9.266..

20 1873, ltarx/trgets

rT'b'e

revolutionary Marxian party rejeots not only the'arbitrariness and. bureauoratism of the Comrnmist Party, but also.the spurious and cteceptive rall-inclusivenessr of the Thomas-{DyLer-Hoan socialist party, whiotr is a sham ahd. a fraud..
&rperience has proved. oono}usiv€ly that ttris iift-inclusi'rrzreess'r paralyses the
pafty in general and. the.revolutionary: left wi4g in partioularl buppressing ancl.
bureauoratioa}ly borrnd.ing the iiatte, itit" eivi;€ fo6e rein to'the-iieht wfne to
oonmit the greatest crimee in the nane of sooi.alism and the barty. The s!{p seeks
to be inolusive only in this senser that it accepts into its-farikg
those who
aobept its prograrnme and. d.enies admission to those who reject its programmer.
.

JAII{ES

P

CANNON: BESOTIJEION OII ffiGTNISATIOTIAI, PRIIICIPI.,ES

AmIIl 1940 CO]ffitr{IION OF [tIE ${P-USAi lllhe
Struggle for a Proletarian Partyrr p.230.

FOR t'l{E

[I

have never put a ].ow vaLue on sma]l organisations merely beoauso they are
sma11... The mass organisations hanre value preoisel.y beoaruse they are mass organlsations. Eren when they are rmder patriotic reformist lead.enship oue canr-rot discotlnt them. Onb must win the masses who are in their clutohesl whether from outside or from insid.e depend.s on the circunstanoer Sna1l organisations which regard.
themseLves as sel-eotive, as ploneenc, cail only have value on the gtreneth of itruir
progratnne and.- of the echooling and steeling of their oadresr A smal.l o:ganisation
whtoh has no unified. prcgrarnme and. no reat\y ievolutioaary milLG-iess than nothin6,
1s. a negative quantity.tt
IBOTSff: OPE$I
1936.
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tftrIithout plumbing

the'gist of prograrnmatio differ€nces, he repeate oommonplaces on
the fimpossibilityr of anJr one tendenoy rclaiming to inoorporate in itself all
trirthrr ErgoT Lirre and, let liver Aphorisms of this {ype oannot teach an advanoed.
woiker anything worthwhile; instead of courage and. a sense of responeibility the.y
oan on\r instil-I indifferenoe, and. weaknessr BevoLutionary ard.our in the struggle

for sooialism is

inseparable from inteLleotual ardour inthe struggLe for truthrr.
LEON ItsOTSTl IIIIROTS(YJSMi AND THE PSOP. tlb,otelqr on
trhancet, pr245.
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combiriation poIitioally' on issues like
fhe Labour Party and. the tworld, flrotsJqyist movrementt. ft ooLlects together people
.+n the basis of an a1.1-thought*out
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INIRODUCffONT lHE NTil FiCITO$

IS A SPIINfM

OF MIE OXFORD

ft happens that I am readircg tAlice in }fonderland.t right now, for the first
timec Beadingrt}rough'the 36pru platform, and. re-reading IB 92, at the same
tirne, more thari onoe :f have had. to'pull myself up short'and. remember that Lewis
Car'ol1 is d.ead. and. not a rnember of the WSL - and. that the ,3CF want us to
take thernrseriously.
Nevertheless the situation in the l{SL now gets r}curiouser and curiouserri,
as A1ioe might have said. if Carrc11 and not G\mliffe, Lev;r, Parsons and. 0liver
were r,riting d.oouments for the DGF.
* tfe have a faction whioh calls itse].f d.emocratic centrq.list and. yet
it e:rpricitly advocates a sort of, fed.erarism in which mliiffiin
the tfst
have almost the same rights in the publio press as the organisation as a

wholes There would be alconstaclt strearo or oonferenoirl""lii;I A;;;"t""
every three or for:r months, so that no strcng centralised. leadenship wod-a be

possible.

x tr'Ie have a faotion whioh calls itself d.emocratic oentralist, and. yet
itenshrinesi.nitsresoIu"tionfort{SLconreffi:cp1icitrecognititn
of a special posltion for Snith. The big majority of the organisation, includ5.ng
Gr:nliffer Parsons, Oliver, ancl. Gunther, is for Eussian troofs out of Afgha"ristan. 3ut the DCF wants to ba,a e\ren d.iscusqign in our press on this out of
d.eferenoe to Smith, who is against cffiEi
Russian withdrawal. The DCF
say at the same time that access to the potfi. press for Smithrs minorit;r
point of vj-ew is ra complex issue falling outsid.e the historic ncrus of
d.emocratio centralismrr. For Smith is the measure of all things. (See part !)
A faction like that has as little right'to call itself democratic
as to call itself centralist.
* We have a faction which calls itself the Democratic Centralist Faction,
but properly speaking it d.oes not even have the right to caLl ttself a factionr
It is a.n unprincipletL combinationr
It wouLd. be per.fectly in ord.er for people who rLisagree on the tabour
Party to come together on an issue of d.emocraoy - provid.ecL that the issue
was clear\r defined., aniL they ctid. not obscr:re the other politioal d.ifferences.
It is utterly scand.alous for them to oome together on the question of the Labor:r
^'

Pa,rtyo Yet the platform takes a position on the Labor:r ?arty.
rrSectariq,n regression... This d.egeneration of the regime runs hand. in
rtana wfT[-@iGiil".fi"d")
the Leasue Is
" o"iitit"i-degeneration-of
leacLenship in a sectarian direction.llor:rJine in relation to the Q" has
increasingly cLissolved. into oonfirsion and ambiguity, such as on our attltucLe
towartl.s B and or:r faih:re with regard. to 1ooa1 government workrr.
x llhis faction pL+t-fpfq!_rybich a,colrses the majority of nsecrbarian regr.)E$*i(,y1.
on the Labor:r Party (itbtdu6i6'f,iS are not prepared. to merg€ the organisatj.on
rrncritical-3-y into th6 teft-reformist/centrisb oument around B, arid. we insist

on a principled. criticism of the tLocal governme,nt

leftt) at the same tinqe
d.enounoesusfornotrrrn:ringthepape}asarpartypaper'arrd.forcarrying
articLes by labour movement d.ignitariesr
* Bhe faotion which aosuses the majority of being sectarian on the
Labour Party includ.es or-lr sectariaa opp6nents from last year (Amfftfe);
the far rright r,iringt of the organisation on the labor:r Party question (Pareons);
and. people who harre supported. the majority line both on the Labpur Party
generally and. on 3 and. loca1 government speoifioally! In short, represcintatlves
of every view in the whoLe political speatrum of tt?e organisation have coine
together to denounoe the politios of ihe majority (whicli some of them g@gt)
as seatarian!
* l{e have a faction whioh thus talks out of both sides of its mouth on
the Labor:r Party and yet remains compLete\r silent about the strange antios of
the $nith group on thi.s questionr

Tntro/2
Half-seotaria,n himsolf on the LP ( irnprisoned by half-shed Eealyite
form:Lae flom the r60s), ar.rd fronttnA fo:r fu1l seotanianel Snith spent muoh of
. 1982-3 aleuounoing us fo being eoft on the LP, nliquitlati^ngrr r ete. Ilow he leads
a gr?oup whioh oonta,ins a hard .opportuaist right'wina whose praotioe in looaI
governnent would merit expulsior from anJr solrious wmki-ng a1as6 revoluticnary
orgardsation - Glaham S and. Eotohklss.
tlorse stilI, one of SmLthls laBt acts in the 1ISL was to vote on the EC
agaiast e:cpelling or publio\r iliesooiating from Booth for orossing the olass
line by eitting with the.emplo;rer (the ooruroil) aaainet the feliagton building
worke tlepartment in a pay tt'ispute. A few ueeks earlie Sni+h hail maile overturee
to Sootb and. oonvinoed him th;t moves to ease him out of the org€uriga+ion (rittrout
expeUing hin) were part of a faotional drive against the Srnith group.
l{hen the snith group aoouse us of a nseotaTian regreseioilrr, is this the
Eort of thing tlrey have in Dind? !Dd. rlrat oar lregtelyear r s seotarian C\ttrliffo
havo in mi:rd?
Par8ong (fn f!1 t t ) !,/ritos at length of the Booth a,ffa.ir' Ee haE not a
single woral of di sapproval fon Booth crossing olase lines, but bitt€r oondlomtations for Kirmetlr EiII anal me. IIe salrs we hatl an unprincipleal eeotaria,n plot
to tlrive Booth out of the organisation, with Sholt trwheeletl outn as our stooge.
What do Gunther r lledges, and Me1lor, who tlemanded Boothrs exprlsion months agot
think about that?
Eow aloes the faotiont s oharg€ that re represent a rrseotarian regresBionn
sguare with their alenuoiation of ue in I3 )2 for not having a party prees. which
exoLufles artlclee by prominent reformists?
The Smlang!@r of oourse, is that they aLf oontribu+eat theil pet lcteas
and erohangetl ple jutll-ces, a$d nobodJr had the lrit to notioe the oontradliotions

or to

taey

to iron

them out.

* The faotion also aoouseg us of belng seotarian irr re]'ation.to internati onal work. Ilhis a'oersatLon ls co-eigned.lr[y 15. authore of both the diuaetrioa11y opposing ilocuments on tTho Crisis of the FIt at the Fetruary 1983 oonfelence - CunLiffe (whoee ilooument we supported.) I and. Parsousl
Pareons oonsistently argued that all the naia stranals of the rworld.
lbotslryiet .movement t, Ii{antLelites, trlorenists, Lanbertlets aJttl all, are basioal]J
revolutionary ltlarxist tenclencies whose strengths outweighr; their wealsresses.
Cunllffe, it !truBt be 6aid, haB moveal olosetr to thBt vlew: in NonembeE lapt year
he atlvooaietl we fusa with the USFI (though witbout any self-orlticism of his ..
previous
position). A gootl manJr of the DCF sign8tories have nevs exPreaEed.Ativ
-d.isagroemlnt
uith the i-Cl,
that the USFI t6'oontri6t antt oua:'ents liBe
"t"i,
the tr[orenigte anil Larnbertists are wor6€.
On this issue, too, +he faotion ie an rmprinoiplecl oombination.
* The factlo!.r s malfl !a1\ring,-cry ie t nemecratLse the ttSLr: its platform
is rEitten hy Culiffe, r&tler $hoee regime Ln +he olal WSL Jo q was d.enieal aocess
even to the IBI
Bhe r-cl had' a liberal attitude on minority aooesg tQ its public press'
The old tIsL ditl not. Yet culiffe and larryl who were oentral in the o1d lfsl,,
nab dinority acoess to the publio press one of their ohief oaopaigning iBeuos
against people who were oentral in the I-CL.
* tle have a situation in the IISL wbere the NG majority are brantled as
Iteplittersrr fo" oLearing out a fattic,n that was paralysing the organieation
and whioh had been operiting a ooltl internal split; or internal seoeeeioir, for
nine honths or a yeEt". Thoee ba.ntlett as splitters had made ertrarragant
conoeesions to the minorliy to keep them in the organieation anat irt€grat€ +hem
Lnto its work.
tlho bantls the majority as splitters and m.urderers of +he fusion?

a

.0

tr*ro/3
Cr:nliffe - who for:ght in tbe old. tfSL 4gainst the fusionr ffid r+ho, b1r
walkinE-off, the paperr bnoke the Last remaining links of pnactioal col.Laboration
between the two seghsrxts of the WSL. Cunliffe, who in fact is firmly conrrinced
that all the troubLes of the Snith g?oup in the'trast three yearsr and, its
disintegra*ion, harre been the ineuitable consequences of the ftrsionl a,nd are
poeitive proof that he was right to oppose the firsion in the first plaoer
Cr:nliffe; who after walking. off the paper, t.ben wrote (in Ja.nuary) ad.ocument whiohl und.er the thinnest of d.isguises, advooated. a split (I3 78).
?[ho else?

O1,iver - the same O1iver who was the onlJr member of the 1980-1 I-CL NC
advooate going into a predator.v fusion with the old. !fSL.
'We ca.n link up with the WSLers oriented to their practioal work, as
against the propagand.ist-nind.ed..., (see IB 112).
0Iiver, who proposed. in surrner 1981 that the f-CI, l[C thror out ;[!9

to

fusion aAreement.

-

^:

.

',

-,

And who e1s€?
EggEgggr who briefi.y resigned from the organisation in the surxner of 1982
in protest at the antics of the RWL and. othens at the 1982 summer sohool antios whioh they were abLe to indulge in because they were allied with the

Smith Soupr which protected them.

lggr who saicL this at the EC when Smith deoLared his fa,otion after the
April 1983 WSt conference:
rrlrm not now in a position to d.efencL the fusion because I canrt tlefend.
fi:notioning of leading bod.ies a.nd. oonfer€rc€sc The faction statement virtually
6nd.s

the firsion.rl

IIe then retirecl. from the EC beoause he lost faith in the ability of the
organisation to sr:rvirzee
In line with his general attitud.esr tery blamecl tIS. not Smith, fon the
faotionsatt'ing' up.trIevertheLess his assessment of the stat;6 of the organisation

in April

1983

is of interestl

trlt

wouId be eesy to put bla{ne on the cormades who formed. the factionr
woul-d. be an elr.or. The facti-onal motivation ha,s oome prinnrily. from
Carolan, Hill and. Kinne11. Ttrat is not to tnand. those corrad.es as d.*ons or
indulge in character assassinatlon whioh is now end.emic -r. whioh I regard. as a

llhat

scanclal, espeoiaL\r the way it has been cultivatecL ty other leading corrarles...
nI d.onrt see how the pLatform for the faotion is coherent..o &lt it has a
logio. The new faction will oompete with the IF - win over some of them people who are reconciled -to a spl-it.
rDonrt blanre Smith and Jonesr They have no 6.l,ternative. FaotionaLism is

natural to Carela^n..,
. nA lot of people. see a breakd.ovrn of the fusion into factionalismc llhe
attempts by Parsons just make things wors€flr
We fought to savg the fusion as long as there was anJr chance of saving
it.
W{th.the leaders of the DCF, their use of the ba,roner rsarre
the Fusiont now is for some intend.ed. to s"iv" the purpose of recruiting'people
to go out with the $dithgroup-; for others it expresses a \ra€ue.resentment,
and. d.iscontent without a positive p"ogra.mme. AlL of them ra1Iy behind. a
oontrived. analysis of the crisis in the WSl, which rrforgetsrr what they themsehres
said. and tl.id. only a short time a€oo
t+tHft

:

I

Introfu
The abovre ,byl no mea.ns exb.auste
tbe.DGF.

position gf

the list of absur&ities

an4 parad,op

r in

the

of the absurdities is the topsy-tu."r4y riew of reality
in blairing the NC for the split rrnith the Srnitfr glroupr llhis is the eudest
n9litioal flrame-ups, perpetrated. by active supporters-of the Smith group
!{
(6un1if,fer'Parsonej Lerryr and,r it beoomes inoreasingl;r impossible to d.oubt, Oliver).
As I said. at the NC when moving the expulsions on April 141 on\r in form
Fere they expulsionsr The split d:rirae qame florn the sfl,ith groupi which refused to
pocept the nerclict of last yearrs three oonferenoes; whioh cl,eolared a factioa in
fesponse to the Apnil oonferenoei and which respond.ecl. to the August confereaoe
Perhaps the worst

involved'

by esoalating non-cooperationo
As long ago as last August KfuneLl and I wrote a,n Internal Bulletin a,rtiol.e
warning that the Snith group nas on a split trajectory (The Oxford. Faction Threatens a Splitr IB 7O). 3ut instead. of sptitting oif corptetely they found. it more
eonvenient to seoede internallyl para3.ysing the organisation without Leaving it.
'l One reason w!3r errents took thls oourse was that we mad.e so manJr oonoessions
to the Smith group that they for:ncL it comfor*able and profitable to remain in
the I{Eit - atrld possibl-e to d.o so cleepite their hostility and. alienation because the
organisation d.emalrdled. so litt1e of them in return for what it gaver Our concessioas
&id. not aonciliate them and. solve the organisationls pnoblens: tley.meee1y garrc
them the option of behaving,worse than ever. knowing tLat they couLd, eat their

it"
Secause it was to the:i:r factional convenience to remain in the tISt, at

bake and. have

leagt

f,or a whi3.e, the job of . resolvtne the impossibJ-e situation feLl to us, a.r.rct the
f,orm of the break had to ?re the expulsion of the f,action.
The main roLe of the DGT. since the expuJ.sion of the Smith group has been to
nisrepresent the issues groteseuely and. try to insiet that the split as a resuLt
of or:r attempt to sort out the E6t in March, artd. not from the preoecling 12
rponths of factional iLimuption by the Smtth glroupa
rHt{s

.

Despite the fact that :the DCF pLatform etq)Tesses views on the Laborr Farty
lthe InternationaLt, th new faction presents itself ohiefly as a,polition
@nd.
pal1y disparate Sgupr r:nited prirnari\r in opposing the e:rpuLsio:r of the Oxforcl.
groupr Some of its members say th^at' this is suoh an overTtcling issue that.admilt'bed
iiff,erences between them on other questions d.o not oount for auything right now.
fsyohologicalLy, this attttucLe is probably what erplains the signatures of a few'
ptherwisehonestpeop1eatthebottom.ofaiotof].yine0oIIGl€IIS€r
g'rt the d.ocuments - the platforml :.and. the document (fA lZ) origirrally put
'aut by 8 NC
membens, three of them members of the Srrith group * pr€s€nt a different
picture. Bhe DGE is not just chanrpioning the claim that the Oxford. faction has a
pight to stay in the WSL, It is ohampioning the pglitios of the Oxforfl faotionr
everything thp OdorcL faotion eays aSout the organisatio:r , .It end.orses
oompleteLy and rurcritioalLi'. It has iaherited., and. enthusiastically ad.opted.t
nrost of the politioal stook-in-trad.e that the Oxforil faction had. usecl. over recent
ponthsr The DCF goes into conference as the advocate of the rDocument of the Bt
(ff fZ)' drawn ul mainLy by the Oxford. factionr The DCErs platform ad.opts the
iactionrs. position on the lrroblems. of the new l{SL, a.nd the total and unsharOrford.
'bd.
responsibility of the elected. tnajority Leadenship for aLL the Lea,g1erl
probLems (inaludtine, of oourse, those oreated when Cunliffe walked out of the
paper to '
- a well-paid. 5ot, anct those createcl when he resignetl as inte:rnar,'
tionaL secretary). fUe DCF adopts the Smith grouprs position tot-aLly, completelvr
gnoritigall;r:a11d. ever. militar-rtl;f. There is not onr3 single word of criticism
of-EEe-SmITE group in the DCF platform, whioh is fuII of spLeen and venom. against
the WSL ma5orlty.- (Yes, againsi the rna.ioritl, not just KinnelL and ryself).
:

Intro/

J

Brerfthine is bla&ed on the najority. {Ihere is not the slightest hint that
perhape the Smith group had some - even a little - part of the tesponsibility for
the d,eterioration of relations rith the majority whiah oulminatad in their
expulsion on April 14.
tr'or 011ver a"nd. Parsons this is an espeoially heroic feat of self-brainlrrashing. fhese two went on record. at the speoial- conferenoe of Septeniber 1982'+ha+
the initial responsibility for the reoreation of two organisations Iay hrith Smith
amd. Jones: ttlt. is diffic'rllt to esoape the oonolusion that the tend.enc.y corrades
wis to poJ.arise the situation in the movementt, (IF 2O)" Tt was that [wish to
polariseff tlrat proved irrerrersible and reached. its naturaL oulmination in the
separation of the Smith g"oup fbom the WSL.
Yet the pLatfo::m of the DCE is r+ritten by people whose fitLsome support for
the Smlth group is. r:nil.luminated by even a hint that they are in anJr way

politioally

ind.epend.ent

of that

g?oupr

l&tttt

The case mad.e b5r the DCF d.epends for argl effeotiveness it hae on the
repeated. use of emotive terms like tmass e:rpulsionsr, tbureauoratic method.srl
etcr These €lre propped up by their own (and. Smithfs) inventions and constiuctions
on eventsr tr'or exampJ.el the totally fal-se assertions that the Snrith g"oup were
expelled. tfor their politicsr, rw.ithout chargesr, twithout a hearingr, eio.r and

the claim tha,t

to expel aLI rnon-Marristsr.
They make no effort to reLate to the faots and. to the real eventsn rea3.
relationshlpsr eto that make up the stbiy which culminated in the suspension of
the Smith group by the NC.pp Maroh 31. Insteail of rindepend.entlyr absessing the
facts, the nCF takes over/ftEns'e6ge of tbe Sm:ith group.
What the new faction d.oes; the :rble it pla,ys in the WSL right now as the
organisation'-f,ights to f:ree itself fr.om the parasitic grip of the Smith Soupi
what it advocatesi and trhe politics and. organisational ooncepttons it bases
itself on - these are the measure of what the DCF is.
This document wiLl prove that it is no more than a splinter of the Smith
group stilL in the WSL' The new faction is, in its politicsl in its perspeotivesl
in its:leating persbnneLr and in the oonsoiousness of its ohief i.eading nembeis
at least, a by-product ancl an auxiriary of the $irith faction.
I will shotr below that the majo:rity of the new faction are people who ha\re'
at some time recently salcL that they wilL be going wlth Snith and Jones, or anJEway out of the WSL, if they are d.efeatecL at confe:renoe. There is a ninority ofl
the signatories who may not know this or share these perspeotivese On my caloqlation the absolute maximam number of such cormad.es is for:r out of 17.
Those few ootmad.es have stunrblect into something more than they bargained.
fore That is a pity. But right now that is their problem. E\rery cormade who signed.
the platform of the DCF' anrt thereby enclorsed. 13 )2 is very seri.ously at fault and.
has shown serious politioal d.isorientation. If any of them can be saved for revo.lutionary politios that is good., but as far as I arn conoerned. it wiLl not be by
or.lr sid.e making ar\Jr ooncessions to the id.eas of the Smith group antL the DCF,
we wish

tilhatever is to be the fate of these two, three, four or more oonurad.es, the
important thine for the rest of the organisation right now is to be olear about
what the DGF is and. what it means for the WSLo The factionts platform and. IB 92
give olear anslrers on this. We should. be gratefuL to them for revealing themsel'ves
so c1earJ.y1
I propbse to assess what is in their documenrt and. to di*trss the ma,in po1-itica1 issues, includ.ing what the organisation shoulcL d.o about ttsmithts second. eLevenrto

IABrli lI4rr,ffis 9F Fggg

t

/r

faotionls platform
Th"_l:1
cunliffe.

d.ocument was mainl.y rtrittenr f 4nderetand, by
The conrades should, haye remembered, the rise o1d, sqying,
"tett me.your
company and' ftl1 telL you what you arerr, TelL me who is going to write,vour
fa.otion platform a,lrd f r11 have a pretty clear idea of wtrat tfie faction is.

As one would e:cpeat from Cunliffe, the document slips and slid.es and.
qsoillates rather too loosely around. the facts of recent evenf,s in the teague.
rt reries a great dear on bombast a,nd on words like,firmn.(as in, rra faction
based' firmly on a platform of struggle for a So1shevikrrr structure1) inserted, to
bolster flabby sentences, rather like tbe late comrad.e l{omow used. Guban-heeled.
shoes to girre himself a coupJ-e of extra inches.
A.
for their
tios?
The platform says that 36 were expelled.ttfor the tcrimet of having belonged.

to a prerriously

d.issolveC factionrr.

fn no senEle is
were oharged. with.

this true. There were l!, not

361 and. that

is not what they

platformts accolrnt is even rid.iculous as a thld.d.enr e:cplanation. If the
Smith faction had d.issoIved., what reason wouId. anyone have for wanting to expel
them? If the new faotion real-Iy believes that the ol-d faction had. d.issolved., then
whSr d.o they need. to go on about d.efend.ing the oLd. factionts minority rights? What
minority? They want it both ways.
The platformrs account d,oes not corlespond. to what we said. about wlqr we
were expelling the Smith faotion. It ls not a possible r:nadmitted. reason for
expelling them, either.
The Snrith friction were expelled beoarise thqy refused. to accept either the
lette:r or the spirit of the March 10 NCrs trl-ast chancert resolutionl because, in
the opinion of the NC1 they cLecid.ed. tc pretend. to tLissol-ve and. to go und-erground.
the better to work for objectives d.ecid.ed. on at the national oonference of the
faction on March 2!; because their intention was that it wouLd be disruptive
The

nbusiness ag usualw.

B. feari

the constitution?
The new faotion say that they are ttup against a tightly-Imit und.eclared
factional grouping which is prepared. to tear up arqlr and. elery (sio) olause in
the constitution'..ft And again: rNcw /(inneI} and. Caro1.a.l/ have sucoeed.ed. ia
oveiturning the constitution in a series of brazen abuses of the rights of
membersil.

Nothing the NC has done to the Oxford. faction is outside the constitution,
The Parsons-Lerry-Gunliffe group subsists on loose talk and. loose allegations that
the expulsion was rrr:ndemocratictr and rrunoonstitutionalrr. Ert a faction platform
shculd be preoise and. speoific, ancL if it isnrt the suspicion inevitabli arises
that it cantt be. The new faotion cantt be specifio. EVerythiqg d.one against the
Oxford. faction was both constitutional and d.emocr.atio, right down to compl-ying
with stand.ing ord.ers by raising the expulsion resolution under ilmatters arisi-rig
from the minutes of the last meetingrr on March 31, fVerlrthing shows that it is
not possible on the facts to say that we were wrong constitutionally. Al] that
those opposed. to us can ar€ue on the facts is that we were !trrong politically -

that, of course, is the important question.
Instead of d.oing that, the corracles peffer to rmrd.fir the water and. whip therrselves into a tgrsteria of d.enunciation.
They try to be specific and. to plesent the similitud.e of a hard. rfactualt
ind.ictment. ltrork ttnoueh it and. analyse it, and. yourl1 find that it ind.icts. them
as irresponsible d.emagogueg, On some points you wiLl be r:nabl.e to avoid. the
conclusi.on that they are d.eliberately lyingt
They cite the followirfg evid.enae that we have overturned. the constitution.
' I: tt36 members have been firstly suspend.ed without notioer without being
charged, with any breaoh of disoipJ-ine, and without any rieht of a hearing; and
ancl.
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then surnmari.ly e:cpeJ.Ied two weeks later, still n'ithout charges, and stilt withoul
a heari-ng. The sole basis of the expulsio:r of all l5 was their suppo:'t fcr the
ro,eiidions of the factior*1 r+hich rvas dissalved cn Maroh ZJi in other words they

were expe11ed. for their pclitioal rriews. Every aspeot cf this prooedure is in
breaoh of the oonstitution..,rt
Many cf the r:ntruths in.the platform atre plainly wiLful Lies. Ilere I suspeot
there ig also an alement of hysteria: the comrad.es construe anC d.efine things prepcsterously - to fit the need.s of the case they want to maker
* The suspended. and expelIed membere were given the notioe ef the proceed.ings
against them that the constitution reguiree. The NC on March 31 gave them the
required. two r.,peksr notice.
* fhey were char8edr as followsr trThe Maroh 10 reselution was the last chance
to avoid. an organisational break between the faotion and the Leaguer Their refusal
to aocept it leaves us only one .option - the expulsion of the (now seoret) faction
from the WSL. It is tirne tc put an end to this impossible situation to reoogrrise
that there are in fact two organisations which cannot coexist in one- shelI, anC
therefore that we must separate.
ilWe therefore ind.iot the
members,of the faction for failrrre to comp)-y v,rith
tr,le NC decision and. fcr d.isruption of the League,.."(tn 99)
* They were given a hearing. The faotionrs three members of the NC a^nd. its
two close fellow-travellers Gr:nliffe and. Lerry participated., with votes, as firl1
NC membersr in a lengtlqr d.iscussion of the propcsal to suspend them on Maroh 31.
The factionts representative Smith was heard. at length by the NC on April 14.
The Maroh 31 NC resoluti-on stated.: I'AnJr ind.ividual member of the faction
who d.issociates from the factionl s reply to the NC resolution, and. ind.ioates
a willingness to comply with that resolution, shaL1 not be .incIud.ed. in this
d.ecisionrt. Before the April- 14. NC the faition was informed.: tiAn;r comrad.e who
wishes to -disso-ciate himself/herself from the general faction position oan be
heard. separatelytt"
So if ind.ividuals were not ad.equately represented. by the factionrs chosen
representativesr then they had the right to be heard. separately. None of them
chose to use that right.
If the new facticn waxrts'to argue that this prooedure for dealing wiitr a
group faoing d.isciplinary prcceed.ings is unoonstitutional, then they will haye
to expLain why they themselves approved. an id.entical prooedr:re in the oase of
the rlnternationalist Factionr just one year a€o.
x t[here and. by whom was it stated. that ttthe sole basisrt or any part of
the rrbasisrt for the errpulsirn cf the l! was their support for the pclittoal
tlpositionsil of the Oxford. factiorr? This was not part of ttre indi.ctrrrerrti rr<.rL<,4ywho spoke for the expulsion said.. arrything aborrt this; other faots prove that tt-ip
could. not have been our hid.cLen motive (see above); ," left Crrrrliffe antl I,erry
inside the t[SL; the NC resolution said.j |t0r-rr objecJion to the faction is not its
politioal views on various questions, but its disruption of the work ef the
Lea,E;ue... tile urge corrad.es who agree with the factionrs politics yet bre responsiblerabout building the League to remain with the organisati.on on these tdrmsrr.
* The Oxford. faction d.id. not di-ssolve on Maroh 2J. they ohose to go out of
the WSt as €urr organisation.
But the hub of the new factionrs tissue of nonsense is the id.ea tttat the
0xforcl. faction did not exj-str nespite the conolusive evidence to the oontraryr the
:

faction pretend.s that the Oxforcl faction had d.i-sso1ved. and therefore ooulC
not be taken as a r:nit. Instead. of a representative e:rpressing their common
position, each member was entitletl, to be heard. individually.
This is trarisparently &ishonest. The Smith group has been a d.ecl.ared. faction
for 11 months. As an r:ndeolared faoti-on in April 1983 ttrey had. elected. Smithl
Jones, Cunliffe, Piggot; Hr:nt, Todd and James (nas.1 ,2r3r4t5t6r9 in their tiehtlywhipped. factional list) to the NC as their representatives. Their pretence that

new

t/t
" : '! . '. before
r
they had dissolvd ths faotior raE rejeoted by the IfC
(
go
ha.i deman.ied,
morzed
againet
them.
rlen
fi.'-ffe
it
Theii tleci sloa to
undereSound
tbe
central.
one
of
611'r oould.'demandl of them that +hey diesofne the faotion) wa'
pieoes of date nhich the NC took as proof that they reject6d fhe Marah 10 NC
resolution.

I3 94).
l{ore than that. Since It{arch 31 they have p}ain}y acted. as a group in refation
to the WSL. They met as a group on April 1. fhey oaral (per,hape 2o of them) as a
group to the April 14 NCr to make a feeble Spartacist-like ilemoastratio!. They
gocupied the room where the NC was to neet and. it took rnroh shouting and insietenoe
to &nive them fbom the room. In the alterogtion Srnith spoke for then as a STouP r
But now the nCF Eay that it was unreasonable for us to hal,'e the eame eystem foI. the
hearing as the Smith faotion ohose for the alteroation before the meetin€ starteal.
It was perfectly reaeonable for the NC to ineigt that it Idoultl trest the
grouping as ;, col"leotive an6 hear only its representativeg - with the erplioit
lroviso that any indiridual who wauted to alissociate from the collective line oould'
(See

be heard separatelyr

iten of unconst itutional aotivity by the NCr the proce'ture for the
orprf"io- ie significant only in p'oving thl olpoeite of what the DCF vtant to
Ae an

prove .

and this is very important - the
stories -an'I base themDCF nrite it for themselvee. They te11 tlemseiv€s 15ryetl-up
lie that
eelveg on silly oonstructions od events. Ehey tell 1ies, like the ^aleLi'oelate
like
IYom th€se
the faotion wa-E d,issotveton !.,laroh 25, a",A tLen ilraw conolusions
politloal
itleas. A
thei!
for
e=pelle6
ihe preposteroug i6ea ttrat tfr-e facti-on wce
aumt-er of members of the nCF are proof in person that it was not sot
provetl to their oun emgt i9r-ral' satisfaction that thele is a barr on
Then, having
-tley
go on to ertrapoffi-fi?-most atire soenarios for the firtr:re
poLitr.caL
ideae,
'ot tfr" rcrgo".
iiacn tantastio extrapilatiol or.oonstruotion on events Leads on to
the other-r proiected out of their
another. Iie steps in the la6de*p-p"*
-ui"" orr" after
olimb highe! a'nil higbe into the air 8etq1'
own emotions, as IJeW antt his ootn
f,rom realityi like the BibLioa] Jacob Eaaling his 1a't'ter to h€ar'€!'
fI? They say that on two oooaeions 'rthe oonstitutional right of members to a
speoiaL coaflrenoe has been bureaucrat i cally overruled '

lihat is tbis stuff w"itten foE? In part -

Nowstrictlyspea,IcinBthe$rit6rsoftheplatformhaveanteasygametoplay
not
here. They orn stic:. to tf,e literal truth - that a ryf3! conferenoe
-is
a
big lie:
implying
by
oiffils
being ca11ed. - and. use it .to worry woolly4inated
confereaoe t ane
t hat-g conference is not being caied'. 0f cor:rse H€ are having a
with a ful1 day aevoteA-to thi"" i""o"" that the two petitions demand'ed a speoial
oonfeience

fo!'

-.r.^,,+ +!
- point
the timine 9f th:, ooof:"?Troe - where
-^.:-+ about
The DCF co .tt tr,y to make a
cf the constitlF
the l{c went a month beyond. tbe ti^me-soale laia aoffisthe letter
ana
Justifoing it
that- it nas aoing Bot
tioa, "",yirg quite honls{iy ..na tfuotfy
to
no
political).y by reference t-o the miner g-r strike. But the nCF make atrefe:pence
all'
ifris speoilic point, or attempt to aaswer the politioal' argment t

TheCunliffetouohrathecrspoi1sthisbitofthenCFplatfornforthem.Ile

rrin totalr .1o""-to-:06'of the pre-expulsion lI$,'. hal€ now.registered'
Etrm8 up:
antt the expulsions - and have
fheir rlema,nd for a oonference t; diEouse- the regiBe
what.is it that ite
hatt their conetitutionai rislrt " vetoed by the NC majorityrt. So
out. 47 signaturest
bit
a
aL'o
are
are going to have o" .L-" J-O.l"fV tt ( tfr! figr:res
for the first
leoeive'l
$er€
one with a alisclaimer Jissiciati;1e ftom part of it'
59
of
u
petition, 32 for the ""o""a. Itn i:'gnei. ioth, makiry 191"I
'Iiff€rent
impo"tant r
signatures, or ?ather i""" irr!"- +q' or tn" toemue' shlp ' rtrs not very
eroept to show the DCI'is reckless wail with faotual tteta'iIs) '

to be c onsiderl{ho are th6se Lies aimeal at? How is it tha,t people_who aeserve
1ies, Le1y lSrsteria,
ett honest have put ttr.ir nimes to such nongensicil Cunliffe
is a matter of
arltl Oliver wcof fy-minaeLe""t lt tt" very best this so?t of stuff
weirtl oonstructions.
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inte:'rzene in alrd hinder the operati'on of
tfre Contr ot- Comnission, an independent bodJr e-leoted by and aaaountable to Confe:renoe as a guarantor of the rights of memberstr.
The Control Commission is not ttacaountable to Conferenoerrl the oonstitution
says that it reports to the NCr
The EC d.ic[ not attempt ta rriatervene in" or rrhindo: the operation ofrt the
CC. llhe EC d.emand.ed of Smith that he go thror:gh proper procedr:res by (a) giging
those against whom he was bringing oomplaints notice of the charges - he e:cplicitly
refused; (U) tatcing d.isputes to the EC fjrst before he took them seLsewherer
"-" ';"'" 'r"l; 'i:r'
3ut aLL that was a matter between the EC and Smitb' l':.u't 't't'
ttThe EC has attempte,L.

ffft

to

"'"''
Copies of all the correspcndenoe between the EC and. Smithr ffid between the
EC and. the CC, oan be mad.e arrailable to anSr oomrad.e who send.s a sta.nped. addressed.
.

:

. l;.'r

envelope.
I have oomments to make about the behavior:r of the three oormad.es who make
up the CC, one of whom, Sand.ers, was a mem-ber of the Smith factiqr. But that will
be in a separate d.ocument. (Arrd similar comments were mad.e by all the E0 - Smith
faction and DCF members includ.ed. - about the method of approach of the CC in the
one previous case it had. referred. to it).
IV: ItIn d.efianoe of the Constitution, the EC and. NC majority have introduoed.
a system of summary fines which.rr dipe the e:rclusive prerogati're of cd.e Kinnell
as treagurertl .
A d.eoision to impose fines on comrad.es who d.elayed. repeated.ly and r:nreasonabl-y
in returning new dues assessments was mad.e by the OSC - including I€g - on
october 28 1983. In November 1983 the whole membership was informed. of this
through IB ?6" No-one for:nd. it r:n:reasonable or out of orderr
An outcry began only when members of Smithls and Jonests branch we,"e finedr
Far from being ttsumman'ytt or sudd.en-d.eath, these f,i-nes came after four months of
repeated. remind,ers about the new dues rates. The amount involved. was ff,1 per
member. They oould. of oor:rse appeal (antl. since a fine, r:nlike a'suspension br an
expulsionr remains r:n-executed.-pend.ing ari appealr.an appeal is in substanee as
good. as a hearing in this case). In the event the NC voted. to waive the fines
on the Oxford. factory members because of problems about whethei al1 the'remind.ers
hacl got thror:gh to them (tfror:gh the fault behindl. those problems Iay. with the
branoh treasurer rather than the oentre).
AnC this is an atrooious attaok on the rights of the members? Really? The
faot is that in the past we have imposed. all sorts of smalI fines and. Levies
(.'gr at conference, for being late for conference sessj-ons), and. no-one started.
soreaming about br:reauoratic d.espotism. No-one would ha'ue started. screaming in
this case q. except that it suitecL the Smith faction to try to rrmake a,n'issuer of
it and. present themselves as bureaucratical\r oppressed.
The forn points above are the total of the. weighty indictment on which the
DCF base their wild olrarges ("a tiehtly-Isnit, und.eolared. faotional grouping which
is prepared. to tear up any or every clause in the Constitution..' Carolan and.
KinneLl enjoy similar control over the positions and work of the WSL to that of
any trad.e unicn General Secretary over even the most bureaucratised. union...
method.s of Hea1y, the Spartaoists and. the RWL..,rr' eto.)
How marqr untruths - bigr sma1l, explioit, impoloitl by omission or by
commissior - oErrr you count in their forr.t points? They realIy should. d.o better..r
:

C. The minersr strike
The platform accuses us of wi1fu1ly iefusing to Let a r:nited tfSL go throueh
the minerst strihe. rrRather than seeing'the first major class battle since the
fusion as arr id.eaI opportr:nity to test and strengthen the organisation in struggle,
it is used as a, ex"use to weaken itil.
Here too, the loose talk on which the new faction subsisted. i:r its inoipient
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6tage is. o$/Etallised in the platfo.rm iato a hard and barefaoed Iie.
The oxforcl faction matle it impossj.ble by their a8itation for the WSL to ep
.
througL the e4)erience of the miners, str.ike as a united organisation. ( Ihough they
have muoh LesB neight and no oomparable oapacity to oripple the orgu,nisationr the
leaders of the new facticn oontinue the work of the Oxfortl factibn here). fhe
Oxford faotion greeterl the revival bf working olase militaflcy rdth a ghoal of
organisationaT/internzl soandal-mongpring through th6ir I3s (aad ParsonsI), and
the proposal that the WSL should tlevote itgelf to internal gang warfare for two
months leadrng u1.i to d speoial oonfereaceo The conferenoe that they proposed would
certainly have oul.minated in a spJ-it. (See r Gunthez' anal oliver - who lsrow not
what they want r ,in fR f4).
The Oxforil faction had. given notioe of their attitude to the l{SLt s work in
major olass battLes during the NGA dispute (see IB 9O). Betfleen December antl
l{aroh that attitud.e had hardened and. beoome more intense.

D. Like the TU :'bureat'.cracJl?
The platfo:'rn, following Smith antt JoneBr saya that: trthe ry!,@g of the leaderehip follows tr.€ faniliar lines of bureauoraoies elsewheE e in the labour movement'..
tleci si on-makin6 is the prerogative of cne or two key people, reLying oa virtually
autonatic end.olsement ftom political :.aco13*es at lower I'evels in the appaxatus. '.
Carolan and Kinnell enjoy eimilar control over the positions anil the work of the
FSL to that of aay tratte union General Seoretary over even thc most blrreauoratised
pnion.

rt

More loone talk in the style of Smith and. Jones, again crystalliseal into
hard anil delibelatq liee by inolusion in the platfo:rm, although in this passa€e
I softenealt bJr the litliculous slapstick 8ty1e. nsimilar oontrol... to that of a,ny
traals union General Secretarytrl trbank Chapple? Real1y?
The teli-ta1e phrase is the jibe about ttpolitioal acol'ytesI (and eJ'sewhere
in the platform, 'ttrindraisers" ). ine lCF is for d.emoclacy. It is 1O1f for ilemscraoy. But vrhen it comes up a€ainst the fact that the majority ie the majority that the pecpLe they object to have been electetl to the NC bJr conferenoe r the
polioies a.nal decisions they object to have been supportetl \r conference and by
ihe electeil NC - they soive the problem by tu'antl-ing the membership naooL;rtesn
end rtba,ndtai ser s[.
llhe DCFrB tiratle is not even internal\r coherent. Ihaale union burezrucracies
ilo not rule through a Bystem of rrpolitical acolJrtesrr. It is not d.ogmatic itleologioa1 oonviction tbat tiee theii suppolters to themt The mechanisms of traae uhiou
bureauora'cism can be preoisely speoified, and. none of them apply to the WSL'
* The bureaucrats are eleotetl for life or for long terms of office'
a'n upper hand
* They have tremendoue matelial priwilegesl which give them
npolitioaL
aoolJtqsrr
not
alirectly a,nd. also create for them a nltrork of support -

! ut oareelists.

Ihey rely heav:i Iy on (antt work to austain) the apat\y, in normal.times, of
a Large pr-oportion of the union membership. In this they are he1pg.d by the faot
- are
that aLl the influenoes of the wideE sooiety - and. ia partioular the mediause
of
on the bureaucrat s r siile a,gainst militant I-ft-wing oppoeition. Thus the
postal
abLlot.
suoh methoals as the
* The br:reauorat s r position ie proteoteal by a whole system of rules, standiag
orders, procetl,ral t.goli,t i orr", eto. - ranging flom the cru'tity of the TSTCT where
long
untiL veiy reoently the conference ooultl take no poticy ateoisious antl_not
plat(the
befo"e that there were no conferences at all, through the MII or CoHSE
of
out
form. simpJ,y aleolax€s aleoisions on nuolea:n disarmament r' or abortion rightsl

*

order)I to more eubt Ie forms.
None of theed faotors exist in the usL. lbe EC a,nd the Lea€ue frurotionariee
are open to re-eleotion every Bix weekB or g by the NC. The NC ie elected
There
oratioarry W a,nnuar .orffi"ifriidfrr-r t-e re-erectetl ruithin a few weeks.'lemG-

1fr
are no nateriil privileges, just the opposi+e. The manipulation of inactive
to wiz votee without winning arguments has been a method of the Stmith faotionmembere
rather
than of the.majori+y (cf. The Septenbe:r 1)82 epecial conference, where the Smitht
grouprs vi cto:ry was achieved w the votes of peopJ.e who had no lqown politioal
activ-ity for cjr financial contribution to the WSL before or after thai coaierenoe
The influence of our immediate enrrirounent, i..e. general left publio opinion, hae').
been general\r on the smith gouprs sid.e (so has the infr.uence of the to,rgeois
mealiar via its role in builtling up smith as a oelabrity). fhe I{sL oonstitutioa;
aaLopted r:naninously by us a1I thr-e years ago, ie d.enocratio.
The sort of und.emocratic regime enforoed. bJr .political acolytee, is not that
of a trad.e union, but rather of i roligious-tJrpe
(i"rg ,,4*Strfirri"t,
sect
orga/risations ca,n oombine feature' of both). ilrt to, do
", thinge
""ft. stand'in-that
respect? The nearest thing to a ourt figure insid.e the orga^nisation hae been smith.
The bible-thumping and. heregy-hrmtiag

majorityr

E.

hls

cone from the

Srith group, not the

The oommittees

,i:oi'iricat deoi sr- on-makiae in the Lea€ue has been
shifted. (sic) to sucoessiv€Iy
(sic) and tiny oommltteee[;

more select

The oommittees are

the NC, Ef, a,ti osc, the bodies established at fueion. rt is
th3*
*, one of these oommiitees in faot takes aleoisions beyond its
i^ii1^.lqlt_1i: Leyyr
eits on the nost traelect'f of these oommitteee , the OSC,
ff:9.1-:_o--p"I:T
-who
rGlows very !el'I ",he tells
a lie. or if not, wfur hasnrt fhe been taking
----: the
"- out-oforaler alecisions of the OSC to the EC or N6 f.i
Again: the oomrades should shut up or put """t:.ri""ti;;;
up chapter and
oommittees have talen what ttecisions tLt properry shourd haveve?se. Which
been taken at a
higher or hoad.er LeveL? l{hen? }lhy d.idnrt itei-protest at the time?
. ]lgregver, it ls a typical pi.ece of fursteria to talk of seleot-ec-*a
corrmitteee
when the oxford minority haa :.arge orr"rr"ir"""rriation on t"ti,
trr"
the osc.
F. &pelIi ng I non-Uarxi st a r?
-sayss rrHorse stirr is the theory now being advanced. by Kirnell
.to rationalise
TIt platfolrn
the eqlulsi:":.
minority, he deolares, d.es€r\red to be erp€Il€at,

beoause rthey are not Merxiste -T!.
r.n
No he doesnttl when and where did he r deolar€ r thia? The origin of this
is
a convetsation between Levy anal Kirlnell, How,
Levy aJrted. to lcrowl coulcl we
i,r.llf{. takiug aotion against guch fine ,"roioiioo*ies as $trith and Jones? How
could the orga,nisation be viable without them? They may be
sinoere and tarented

revolutionaries, repJ"ied. Kinnell, but the trouble is tlat they are
M*;;;.
They tlo not }a'e a stabre poritioal oompass. Therefore they got d.isorienteal
""t
and
beoame more and. more blinttly disuptive...
opelates by redefinj.na things eo that he strikes the risht
. But Lerry
emotionar
chord in himserfffifias buirt *oih", ,1"."r;"/rr#; iiiaer in tue
air. At.the NC on April 14 Kirnell said that $nith, Jones *rd Corriiff.
"- n"fa
views whioh are not !.{arxiet s but popurist, Third-worldist eto., a,tl tbat
they
themselves are batl l.{arxiste oo noi itorra"ts at a1r. Ah ha, cri6tt Levy: you
want to
erprc1 them beoause they are not Ii{ar:ists, do you? you wani
be the pope rho
to
defines people as non-Marxist r anil e:cpers tho-se rho are not Marxists. n'oroqy is
safe.

..

.

s typioally si1ly, tJryical1y furster!.cal construction appears
in the platform - attributed. to Kiirnelt
t.

Now Lerryr

enshrineal

The short answer

wour.d be that there are comra.de who are ,not lilarxigtsr,
for example - who axe stirr in the organisation. sFor
on every poJ.itioal issue
bar the lgtoyr fartV that we have d.i epute over the 32 months of -fusion, tevy,s
role in the leailing comnitteea has beln to help derail the tligcussion alal make it
impoeeible with such Jaoob r e taatder - essentiai\r l5retu,rical
- "oo"tro.i:.orr",
whioh laok sense, bala,oe a,d prolortion.
lfhat happens is that the
c,rrent of

Lerry

emotion is arLohled to run aLons -n:r(:rchain of abstraot roei:
is most ,"ro"u
to e:cpress it and give the d,esired.
conclusion. Glritical jufumentr. and even a sense
of proportion, get their fuses b1or.m out.
No, cormade Lerry, this d.oes not mean that I want you out of the
and ca'n be assumed to have a motion to that effeot rea{tr for the nertorganisatj.on
nor that
I wish to have the power to e:cpel arryone whose J-ogical ion"t"urlions rIIC;
trrint si11y.
.

G._MinoritI Bights
d.efines itself as d.efending and/or fighting to establish
- The p3.atfcrm
rminority
rtghtst. This is not just a reference to the ocrt"-""i#i;-;;;po"ar
to r'rite into the constitution minority right of aocess to the pr€sso rf,"i *o,t
to imply that the expulsion of the smith group was a violatioa
of minority rightsr
Ilere as throrrghout the d.ocument, what is --said. is Linked. to other statements
on which its t:ru.th or laok bf truth ilepend.s. If what they say about the Smith
grcup being e:cpelLed for its political views were true, ifr"r, there would be an
issue of minority rights to bring before the membership. There wouLd. in faot be a
real and very important o&s€ - a- opposed, tb the DCFrs spr.rrious
- oi "
breach of the constitution. But I have shown above that what they
"ir"
say about the
expulsion being for the Smith grouprs political views is flagrant nonsense.
It is slmply a 1:-e to say or imply that the ercpulsion of the Smith group
raises argr question of the legitimate political rights of minorities. No minority
has the right to do what the Srn:i"th group did. - to refuse to aocept the yerdict
of repeated. conferences dhat they we:re the minority; to refuse to work r:nd.er the
d'irectlon of the lead.ing committeesl to attempt to subordinate the organisation
to their own factional concerns, even dr:ring thg minersr strikel eto.
eto.
Some of the DCF - Armstrong and Olivefl. for'.exarnpLe - might have a halfformed notion ln their mind.s somewhere that the expulsion qf the smith group will
have similar consequences for the I{SL that the expulsion of Woarkens Fight hid.
for rs/srilP. That e:cpulsion marked'the aeoisive tuini"e p"i"t
il;[; t"il-**ti"ti""- tion of the fs/S:i{p,
But WF was e:cpelled (at a special, confere4ce!) with IS passirlg a resol_ution
expl:i.citly ruling out opposition formations which irad a full- alter:iative ptatiorm
to that of the existing lead.ership. We were not ind*stdiL for indisbipfirrul
d.isruptionr or making it impossible to run the organisatiou. (Somq ,""o""iions of
that sort were throtm in, but theSr were not the statecl. motivation for the e:rpulsion). The backgrounO to {he expulsion was not an organisational. or clisoiplinary
d'1snute, but' a political clispute, over the ffiC. l{e were a rather isolateil
:

minority.

,:

ISr s general resoLution on factions d.efinecl, limited. ancl. nagowed. d.orm
what oppositions could d.o. It enshrinod massive poLitical privileges for the
entrenched. lead.ership, a,rid. thereby gave it a big-measlrre oi +eeadm to purge and.
cauterise the organisation against any politioai challenge. It lieensua tnJ
1ead.ershiptogoahead.and'bureaucratisetheorganisation,and.th6yd'id..
Nothing similar is happening in the WSL or can be mad.e to happen as a cohsequenoe of the NC, after two years of conoiliatin6 them, d.ecid.ing itrat ttre Smith
faction ie'.rnacceptably d.ieuptive.
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WHO ABE

THE D.C.F.?

At the l{ay 5 National Committee meeting the new faotion's five just men were
to e:rplain what their perppeotives were in the lieht of their platformr
When asked. what reason the meeting had. not to take the platform as a
cteolaration of intent to split unless the oonference goes their wayl they gave
varying responses.
Parsons !ilas the only one who gave a logically ooherent rreasonr why the
platform should. not be seen as a spli* manifesto and. an.ultimatum to the
conference. They iLid. not intend. to spIit, he said., because they would camy the
d.ay at the oonference ("rra perhaps Carolan and. a smaLl group arorrnd him would.
then split). I,Ione of the otherseia tfrat they shared. Parsonst texpectation'that
they wouLd cqrry the confer€ro@o AlL of them denied a split perspeotive, Cunliffe
least conv:lncingly of all.
Now the DGE' are not politioally or psychologicatly a homogeneous group, nor
even are the five NC members. Their d.ocuments p*-ve trow far th-y are from feir:g
clear-headed.. I take it as pretty certain that a ,rort", of puopi" who put their
names on the d.ocument tliC not d.o so with the intention to split. People d.o not
always read. things very oarefu}\rr ed the author or main author of a pLatform
can give.il.t tone and e\ren an explicit oontent that is not tru1y, or fully
representative of the g?oup or of, e\reryone in. j.t.
Nevertheless, whate'uer their intentions, these 17 comrad.es have put their
names und.er a d.ocument which, beyond. reasonable d.oubt, must for those who believe
ihat it eays impry split at t
ser and their chances of
not }osing are pretty sma1L.
There are at least three cListinct strand.s of opinion among the signatori,es,
but what.the platform means is that the pol-itical ancL id.eological-'hegemony is
heltl by those who consciously have a split,persp€ctiver 'Some of the signa*ories
have got themseltes unintentionally trappe&behind. Gr:aliffe, Parsorrs and, IrenSr,
asked.

,

I
Let us'try to id.entify the visible strand.s of opi-nion arnong the
signatories"
A: lEhere are comrad.es who harre saicl at some stage that they wiJ-L go with
the Oxford group if there is a clefinitive split. Some of them, like Cr:n1iffe,
agree with the OxforcL group politically; others d.o not, But all, for whatever
reason, have a basic commitment to the 0xford- group. These are:
Parsons, C\:nliffe, Hed.ges, MoIruris, pau1, eueloh, Thomas, tew.
Parsons, in effeot, reaffirmed. his commitment to go with the Oxford group
at the May 5 NC - except, he said., that the split had not yet happened, and. he
thought he would. win at the oonfer€ncer
In my open letter to a oormad.e who signed. the petition against expelling
the Oxford. faction (ff ttO), I said. that Levy hatL been telling peop1e to join
the Oxford. grour if, they irrere not reinstated. Tl:is was not guite true.
Lerry did not e4plicitly advocate that people should join the Oxford. goupe
What Lerry d.id. say was that afte:r the split the only hope for a demooratic group
oapable of politioal and. organi.sational development Lay with the Smith goupr
He left his hearers to d.ot the irs. IIe mad.e it clear (to eicton) ttrat he himself
would go with the Smith goupo When Hill repor.ted- this at the May 5 NCr Lerry d.idnot deny itr though he hacl. gone to great trouble to estabLish that he had not
e:rpLicitly r:rged. cotmad.es to go off and. join the Smith group after the oonferorc€r
When ashed. d.irectly about his own pla,ns, he said. he would. tconsid.er his positionl
after the conference if he lost there.
3: There are two comad.es who have said. at some stage that they will
leave the WSL, probably to clrop out of revolutionary politics, if there is a split
with the Oxford. group: Mellor and .Armst?on.gr

+.\
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Armstrong tofd me thiB cn W 4. At the London egEnqgate on It[aJr.2O l{e].Iof,
inctignantly alenied lavdng ever saicl he would. }9.arc. 'relro$HfiIffilE*0,: gHtl i.
wouLtl talce his woral for it. But during the dianer bea,]< he told me that rshat ha
had sai al ras tbat he rould clrop out of the WStr,, not out of renolutioaary

politioB..

.

C. When his branch disoussed. the split at its eaaliest sta4e '- before the
euspensions and €rpuL si ons - Gunther said he liras staying r,rith tha lfSL if there
was a epJ.it o

D. The others are not 60 easy to oatego?i86.
kyan ld aad. Nath I{ are in Oxford anal $o!k olo6el-y ffith Isry. Tho chanoes
that these oons'ades will not go to the Snith group must be pretty low.
Kirby (Leicester). hae been probably more on the 0xforct faotionr s political
waveleng"th than the majorityrs.
::
L_ ;
i
Gaines and. WiLliams are long-time WF/L-U, members who have b€en with the
majority in the political cli eputes over the J^aan $ years. Gaincs has said that
she has no intenti on of leavlng the organisation.
Oliver is the joker in 'tbe paclc. Accorcling to Parsons, before l[aroh 10t

Quelch, Paxsons, Thomas, and (eo ParBons said.) O1iver harl tli scusseat what they
would clo if the I{SL a.nat the Orf,ord group spli+, antt all for:r ateoitleal to join
the organisation set up by the Snith faotion. I heartl a rumour r so I aslcetl
Parson about it, and he told me that four membcre had tlecitteil to go with $nithr
Then I asked Oliv€r, and he denied it.
At the NC meeting on l,la,y 5 Parsons iidignantly accuseal me of urjustly
attributirg the intjehtion to split only to him. Wby, he saitl, dLidntt I say
that Oliver had also decid.ed to join the Orrford faction? So f 6aial: fl]eoause I
askeil Oliver about it and he tlenied it[" oliver wae sile4t... Me, I ]elieve
Parsons on thiis. Psychological.J.y Oliver has burned most of his boater
0f couree, people ma,Jr tleoLaro an intention aad then chang€ thej: minal6.
Ole final eLement neeils to be brought i-nto this pictr:re..3efore the whole
NC on Maroh 31 Smith saitt that there.weae either three or for:r Grfortl faotion
members whose narues we tlitl not hanre a,ntl who would. thus esoape the d.iscipl,inary
action andl remain in the WSI. Nolr $rith is capable of having got it aU mrdclletl
up, and of beiag mistakon, oI Eirt1>ly e:caggeratin6. (On uarcU 10 he cLaimed to
have !1 signatures for a special. Lorrtererrce. Three weeks l'ater hc had 47...)
However I if Smith was right, and. telIlng the truth, there axe Eecret members

of the 0xfortl faction stilI opeatiag in the WSL.
So, of the 1J:
8 have saiat that they wiJ.1 go with the Smith group, antl two others that the-v
will leave the WSL. 10 out of the 1? hr,ve deolared. that they are leaving the WSL
if they lose at th6 conference.
To these must be adaleal Oliver, I(ath M and hya.n M ag very probably ir'the
Eame politioal duetbin. So 13 out of 17 are probably going out of the.WSL if they
lose the vote at oonference.
tflth euch a oomposition, there is little r0rstery about the
oontents of the pJ.atform antl the perspeotives irnpliett in it. Those nho at some
time have saidl that they intend. to join the oxfortl faotLon or to tlrop out of
revolutionaay politics are a majority in the DCF of at least 13 out of 17. 4
clear majority are concincecl that if they lo6e at the oonference, then itls
rgood. night WSL!. Inttividuals I minds aaJI te cha,n€9tl. There ie no reason to tloult
that the bulk of them mean it antl wi]I act aooortling\ro

i
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of the new fagtion parsons, for example have said very pr.aintrrr
that they intend to go with tle -O:ford group. levy and -otheng, hohrever,
war
indi€nant at the Euggestion that they are, exptloitfy or implioitly, ieltiag_
nembers of the 1ISI, to reave a.att joia srnitrr ir- sritrr is not illowed baok
iato the
lfSL, by the oonference.
rn fact marqr statenrente in the platfonm malce plaiu that nobodJr rho has
reatl- it oareful\r a.nd absorbod a,nd aicepted. i hat itit says Fil1
want to re.main in
the }JSL after thev rose at the conferenie. .lii-irat i"
i" iir"-"*priort
statenent that they would be better off i" tA" Sritf, group.
"t"""iperhap"
ti.'mf
oould not arl aeree to adil this ooacrudtng r"It."-z to- tnl -"iprr"uet
T"Tb:T"
they
jointly speIl out.
!he_ list of guotatioas that fol1or{E is Iong and..
tedious, but going throueh
it tiIl. leave LittLe room fo iloubt in *ft.Ar;;
mincl about whai the DCF are
saying.
some menbeis

1:

trL,ike the Spartac
ists...n

first paragraph they.make thinAe pretty plain: r... the guestion of
. I1 th:
minority
rigbte, ilemocratic oen-trariem
the
L,eEue is an. remainc oultrar.4ligisg-E;;;i;;.-ZEilefff#;;il"ii
""Jirr!- irrt"rnirr organisation of r"I
tt"
" have tEa-I6Tofrgrade its iuportanco, the question
Nc majorityr some of whon
of the paaty reg'ime iB no!', Eeen as sufficienr\y a matter of prinoiple to justify
mass e&ursions. For thoge of ue opposetl to su-oh.
the part.v
rytrrgas, ;d- iil;t

i#F",*ilsT-"="ffi'€o"Ht,",si*m"*"ffi
gr
tf,"

heartbgr organisation.
aclopting
of mass expulsions, the Nc majority
ha. ileserteal tbe methotil of r;nin; m"t ,utiioaE*a
6annon ana emtracetl insteaar tbe
bankrupt methods of Eear.y, rhe siarraoisi"
"r.v- *a-irr"-n,,i.,-l=*;il
"^i:rilil""fiu.g2
lnd itts for sure suoh an- organisation has no firture. It ls riohlJ
ironio
th31- ._ f,ormer oLose oorE ad.es-in_;rms of the iwl, _ who helped Smith Aeferat
thetn
while. they. built up their faotion in th; I{$ ] now rink them
rrith
tbe
spaxtaoiBts.
But what the platform eays io plain: if ttre. acr' aloe'nrt win
at tho oonferenoe,
the IISL wilL on a oentrai. rrmati"" or pr inoipi.ir
tu
aorrlfarxist,
non-Boishevikl
anal like rrHeal.y, the Spartaoi sts aad ihe Rlli;;

,.

n

opposition...rr
lheq say_ that, beoause the majority o.f the NC met private\r once to
prepare. fo, the ejection of the Oxiord
loup at the I,{ax;h 31 ucl tne €.xi s+ins
readerehip. of- the orga,ni sat i ons is
tight'-ry-.rmit,
rmdecrired iactiondl
grouning uhich is prepared to tear "a *] o"
clause in the oonstitutiom
"p
to. crush. organised oppositi-o,
"""r7its own politioal objeotivesir.
ii-"I*f
ancl after the n6rt conference you woulilnrt
"i.d nant
""r,rr"to be aloni with such leople,
t''oulal you? rf that is the arternative then the hope of the futr:re mrs-t rie with
r
the tlemoralieetl and paseive rump of tfr.
ofa Uii rounal Smith.
3: The last
?
the DCF say, they are a trfaction, based. firmly 7fif ernhr"fgy' ou
- Therefore,
a pLatform
of stru€gle for i Botshevik, democratic grentralist struoture
and
against the secta.ria.lr - Eaucrglig deAenoration
emptraeigy'
which
has
brought
fny
tbe WSL ana
of ilire crisisrr.
they are based rfirm\rn on the platform! Natura$r it ie a rplat- Naturally
form
of strugglen t trntl if they lose that strqgale? Galloptuig.,
iireversible
rrsectarian b.rdaucratio degenerationrr.
A,,a yoilwi u note, cormad.e, that the whole
reeponeibility for the rcrigisr lieE with the I{sL leaderehip, antt no part of it
with the oxford. faction anal their rongrtime ferlorr-travel-rers rite cuitiffe, L,erry
and Par sons. rf in fo::m ( anil perhape
-ptin the rnirrds of Bome of its membere who have

not fulIy

absorbed ilET trrey i**
between the lISt aad the Srnith group,

trreir nares i"l-t["

in

substarce

ace-i"

groupilr€

i+ ie 1ot$,itf,"'riiare
tf.. Snit[ gir"p.
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It is not aotualfy sai al that ihe Sritt group is the or-ly hope, but l? ia
corfer.eaoe'
clearl5r inp,lied.
r -,tf- &ro.rr.to, }rL.a DOii du noa €4raai to win at the
-'ertredrePot:
r statementsl
al.l the e:raggerated la.ngua€e i]l whioh they make
AL1. thEir
supportere of the ICF out of the
their ( &ishonest) aiausatidnsr'point the eerious
ItacolSrtesn
reiects their pnoposals.
l[SL afier the oonference of "handrai Eer s'r a.nd
dr nA tinyr lif eless clique
rln takiDg the deoision to join a revoJ.utionary tr{arxi st orga,nisationr nilis
tants iook to tuira not g !!4g7 iifelesg clicrue of polemicie'9s an4- Proo?8a'ndlst
thousand's
ard
edugate
@ElIig
femphasis ,i"eJ.,, (tut ToJEioE'E$ reoruitr
-and hrudred.s of thousanale € g@i'
mineJ
l:Cmphasis
are you going to te onr comraale?
tLiuision
historlo
of
this
so which sitle
you
to be part of a ntinyi' lifeLess
want
you
or
iLo
been,
es€I
.lre you riow, bave
then vou
oliq;e of p6lemicists aud propagandiststt? ff-you feel you ae, 99!1{et
nlifelessn
not
you?
are
You
I d!€
will
1[ke
that
,ori t ffarit to contiirueI'
huntlretls
and
rreach
thousands
".,,.u-fy
mobilise
educatl,
out to !€oruit r
you? iou want to
of thousand.s of workerstr? Of oourse you ttot
(ana you wontt be so impolite as to point out that the $rith group, which
mial_

eqrulsionso ilom the 1np ina hatl massive advanta€es 1n the ev€n.
t76el is not organising hrmdreds cf thousands, or thoueantls, or hrnrdreds or
as a
d.ozens of workers, but is a sntaLl tlemoralised rump incapable of funotioning
anF
@
one
with
fuee
to
propagand,a groupr'whose best hope r if it has 1Y !9ptt ls

bega,n'witti

2OO

of the about-to-spIlt -Sooialist Action)'
Thelhetoriche!e'too'istlopentlentfor.gvengup€rfioialcredibilityonthe
odortl
tilerate'political minorities andl that the
Ile that the l{sl wi]l not-ii"-p"iiii;;-;a
sav that rmless
ICF
The
&isruption.
fo,
,tot
faotlou uas erpelt ed r",
-diff"ieioo"
it oarueot de,elop lnto a mass or*a'nisation '
l
"
on the l[St as tt eristc in real'lty'
"i-"i*-ri"Li;i-"*-toi.""tu
Thalrs absolutely true, but it has no teari4e
it i" onfy in thL eeH-ifefueine tantasy world of the lCF leaders that the WsL
daes not tolerate political minoritLes.
Then the DCF oomes to the PaY-off:
itlfthislsnotsolvewhenanorgardsattonl,esmall.S,..hhere-isli.ttlecharroe
lrr

other

seement

imagine a mas*-t't1Eod wor"kc'r
lt will ever beoome 1;;; ;;;ry can-serlouely
the ideologi-ou.i homogineity of a sma1l faction'' 'n
p*iv
"itU
here: flom the
There is a reveali-ng sliate from one oonoept to another
to a posltlve
q'estion),
(whLo-i is-not i"
juatif ied demantl for ,""i i*-ri"*ities
t'o'noe"'"iiv'l) ir tL
i4sistenoe that there ,I'J*^il ;il;i;i;; i"a-;ial.rJeifi
point is
t*9 ol-!h+; latei' lrhe immotliate
r"t
organiaatl-on is to be ft
not Ls
or
oliguen
of- rrh.tn"t the tlSL it
"fifetess
that for the DCF tUe tegt"itrw.

"

the reatlmission of Smith and. Jolres.
tr
J: tA sect arianr, bureaucratical 1y-"un organ]' s&tion. . .
n.. the lump Worker sr Socialist League oan on\y be seea. ae a se otarian,
ariaa
bureauc*atically-rrm organisatlon...r Anit you dlonr t want to Iet seot
yout
corrade?
tureauorats !1ur- your political activity;
'Io
6: No life without Smith andl Jones
n... quite
DCF saYs,
The party-bui).tling norme of Lenin, Carmon, 6to', arer- the
ementetl bY the Presernt
ttre opposite 6f the present internal norma antl methods impl
tIry regime ln the
heal
of
a
;;j""i;y leail.eu'ship or tb. tsr,... the restoration
Wii a"rira" the reinstatement of the e:cpelled oonmailestr '
to think that
And if they are not roi:lBtatedl? You are not foolish enough
amd Jbnesr are you, corrad'e? 91y. Filj- *'iI Jones
the ' ilSL can live without Srnith
fe the tls!' smith
are capable of organisrng if"-a"ta" of thir:san'lg oi torkerst
poclrets If they
'
anal Jones oarly the p"of?t*i"", "f,u,""t"' of the WSt ln their

3h

are not reinstated, a regime .tquite the opposite of the party-brrilding norns of
Lenin and C&naonr-rt r.rifl thereby prove itself to be entrenched and un efo?rabl;.
By way of regicide against cd Snith, the IfSL rci 11 have Lost its proletarian
charaoter.
7; rrVirtual1Jr automatio endorsement fron polltical aeolJrtes. . . rl
This is the picture the DCF paint of, the WSL aowj Some of it we ha\r€ alr6a{y
guoted, but it will bear repetition.
rrThe t"vpe of regime defended
is
\r the NC rna jority le vote for exoulsions
- -&r(1.
th€ opposite of clemooratio centralism. fet thoqsh the WSL i 9... a '6mal,1rl
cr:.BLs
ri.dilen organi sation, the method of the leederehip follows +he faniliar Ii ne of
bureauoraoies el sewhere in the labour mowment... ra,nk and file oommittees
are oonsulted only in Bo faa as they ar€ oontrollable; decisi on-making is ih6
prerogative of one or two key people relying on virtually atomatic eudogeemegt
from Dolitioal acolytes at tower I evels in the apparatus /emohasi s adttetl/. . .
CaJrolan a,ntt Kinnell enjoy s imilar control over the positions and the work of the
IISL to that of any tratle urion Ceneral Seore+ary over even the nost bureauoratiqnion.rr
sed.

You had better ilo something about that, oon*a.d.e
guick. you
it isnrt
just. rotten at the top aco\rtes, otherwise lo:orvn as- handraisers, see,
at
all
in the organisation gi're the dastarilly duo at-omatic endorsement. tlhat hopeleveLs
is there lor such an orga*isation if ihe handraisers a,nd acolSrtes at arI rev€ls
have'a majority in the oonference antt after the oonference? you hav€ to reoognise
then that there is no hope in the }JSL - urless you €rre an acor.yte a",al a hantlrai ser
you:rse1f.

8: trfiot the sli ghtest ptr'o speot that a,r$r minori tv wil1

be toleratetl...rr

Donrt think that the passa€es already quoteal flom the DCF platform are
merely loose e:caggeration. ttlhig is 4o p"""iioe phase of internai life in the
.US+..!! is the $oder or tf"
*"t""-i6.4'-le
t'ginf,orce. 2lemphasis originay If

rffi.z-}ftg@f"'il.rm"

pl+ahtegt,prospectthatg+y"-t!EqrEtG;;rE5e,E9[fr

irr-lrff_1

E-t;:*3t?itr. or..I!4!. ttrg membgfshit.
oeEsIqg@
@ is ++en,*'tIE?@ v.*"E 6;; Z;,,,eIE;f"EA;Ef ffiE ffiffi-ncEE95.L8
rnls bureaucra-tio
ereursion rill shape the whole existence of the t{sl from nov
onrr. For Smith is the neasure of all things...
So you thought that the grieat perioat of enphatic, confident, sweepin€,
eoaring tr[arxi et propheoy was over? Here rde have conc.ad.es with no ttoubt s at a]1.
lDhey burn their boats against retreat, nail their colours to the mjst eo that
tbey oanaot be struck in sr:render, aatl kiII their horseB before the forthooming
battre at the conference so that no faint-hearts oarr panio and run awad..
The i{SL is now Ia seotaiia;n, bureauoratioally-rrm organisationr, whiofr the
rest of the Left rightly regards with itisdain - it is rfa.i ftom offering ar4r
erample to the &itish left or the international movementx. rf the DCF ilo pot
win at conference, then there is no hope of anything at 'aLr. They r,ri1r wia or
die at the oonfer€noe. They rilL w'irr o! go out of the lIsL. Tha+ is tbe message.
the chief leaders of the DCF rmrst unttersiand it. werJ., evon if al,L those who
have put tl,eir names to the platform ilo not.
or r Arllrone

who

disagrees oould be throlrn out...rl

. .Oa the basis of L,erryts construction that Kiryretl has justified thror,ring out
the $nith faotion on the grounds that he ttoes not think they are Ii{arxi sti, ihe

reaoh this oonclusioni
rrAfter all, if you are the only Marxists, then anyone who disagreee mrst be
a loa-Idarxist. I{on-l[arxi st B ttonrt belong in a revo lut i ona.ry party - so E[ryone
who. tl-isagreeo shoulcl be - or could be, if they argue too ,rn oh ro" their positions
- th:norm out. llhe outlook is pretty bleak for a,4y future possiblo opposiiiono in
DCF

the

tISLrt.
,

tt" Spiri.t of Historio

lb!.elopment

wil1 pack her bags anat go to Orford to

t"-

t/+

help Smith r+rite his memoirs. And after Srnith and Jones, Iarkness
reign permanently at G. Street.o.

;

'". will

10: tfDiscred.ited. on the }eft.oo rro better results to come...rr
Conoludingr the IICF say that the WSL is rrd,iscredited on the left in
Sritain and internationallyrt. ft has trsuccumbed. to the disease of eectarianismt'.
And; ?t0nly an id.iot would. believe that these same banlrupt methods. can produoe
a:ey better results in the years to comert.
And - even if the majority at the conference shouLd. prove themselves to
be incorrigible ?fsectarian idiotstt - you are not a sectarian i{iot1 €rp€ Xour
cdnrade? And by now you have got the message, haventt you)
**l0tr
PABT y4: TIIE ttAl,L INCLt6Ilm pARTYn

No evitlence is offered. by the DCF for their assertion that we are Id.iscred.ited.
on the leftrr. Yet their tremend.ous qonoern for aoceptability to bnoad. left
public opinion is characteristic of a serious politlcal trend. in the DCF.
The entire pclitical content of rvha! they say. on minorities within the
organisatio:r is anti-Bolshevik. They writel rrNobo{5r can seriously imagine a
mass-based. workerst party with the id.eological homogeneity of a sma}l factionft.
Hasntt the DCF ever heard of the Bolshevik party? That party, when it beoame
a mass-based. party, had a high d.egree of homo6ieneity which did not exclud.e full
d.emocratic rights for people with d.ifferences within it. Hasntt the DCF ever
reflected. on the id.ea that the buiid.ing of a revoLutionary party is not ,'...i
a process of building an ever-wid.er coalition of ever-more-d.iverse tendencies,
but a constant struggle for political clarification and. homogenisation? A party
carr become broader and. richer in the numbers a.nd. the experienqe that it embraces,
and.'simultaneously more homogeneous itleologically.
And haventt the cornrad.es pond.eretL the e:rperience of... the old. tilSl? That
was an organisati.on which numerically never got beyorrd. the sta6e of being a
sma,Il faotionl and. id.eologically never attained. the homogeneity of a smal1
faction. That, in rqy opinion, is one reason why it feII apart.
' Th" DCF conflates two very d.i-fferent things, losing the sessential d.istinction that sep'arates them. It oollapses the question of d.emocracy within a
d.emocratio-centralist Marxist party - the right of tend.ency and factionl the
neutrality of the party maehine cluring internal political d.isputes, eto. - irrto
the question of the relation of wid.ely d.ifferent groups which carurot relate to
each other within a.d.emocratic-oentralist framework.
tmpiicftty *=" - and more e:rplioitly in the tDocument of the Eightt they advocate .not d.emocraoy within a d.emooratio-centralist framework but the
breaking-up of any. such d.emocratic-oentralist framework so as to organise
ooexistence of d.isparate rlhotslqristr groups inoapable of bonding together in
a Bolshevik d.emocratic-centralist frarnuwork. If Lelryrs repeated. talk about a

new-sort of party regime, d.ifferent from tthe sectarian llrotslgrist traditionr,

means a^nSrthing, it. is this. If his id.ea of the tegualityt of d.ifferent tend.encies
within the organisation - right and. wrong, majority and minority - is at alL
thought through; it is the opposite of a Bolshevik fieht for political precision.
f believe that - with the possible exoeption of Parsons, who is a fed.eralist
and. who consoiously lies when he puts his name to the platform comments on James
P Canr,on (whom he openly detests) - the DCF simply do not know what they are
d.oing here. Nevertheless what they in faot revert to is the id.ea - long d.iscredited. among revolutionary Marxists - of the all-inclusive party.
The d.ifference is of fi.rnd.amental importorlcer For there are limits to the
d-egree of all-inolusiveness possS-b1e to even the most demooratic of d.emocratic*'!l2l

;

oentrarist parties. Thoee rimits arise out of one of the basic iau", !(2
detnocratio oentlalisn - that there is a centlat
Ejg tine, rhich guides what
the party does, including what arry minolity does,
u:rd.er a centralised. regime.
Ther:.lao to b: + party line, control of what each member dbee by the central
oommitteegr subordination of all ninorities to whatever deoisione are taken bv
the party as a whole. 0therhrise you have a gaggle of sociai.1Etsr-nota- Eombat"
party o,apgble pf. pr-eparing anal leadins the sooialiet revolution.
rrlrnln r.rxls demoorati c-.centraligt model you oan get the sort of rrelaxed.
liberal attituate to minority opinions that the wp/t-ci
I"ia"".y rr.i. ihere can be
a ride scope for aooess to the public press for minorities. Howcver,
the timiting
faot is that the tendenoy of arl such iublic eguality of the organi eati
on and.
i+E minorities in the prees mrst be to r:ndermine th6 pc'eibility of a olear
azrd
unambiguous expression of
poeition.
oarj4!
Beyoni
point
a
certaiir
publio
!!e
f,reedom for minoriti.s Eo,rlIaffitl"
,.vofutiorrary centralism of the
or6anisation.

To write into the constitution the right of minority acoesa
+o the pres6 is
erplioitly to atestloy the clernooratio
oZiEfi"t
-ril
narce it ii,to
or
renerati;".
il;;,;h3l":ff'JfifH[ffi]r"ffif"*in.,
"oit wid.e politioal aiii"r"oo""
it is poseible"*"
to contain
provrded
invoLve. a6ree on and sticlc to iemocratic oentraft* ru1es. that arr tho6e
S)Iits oome, as
with the Smith grcup, when suoh a6reetl rules oi tuaction:.ng oannot
be establieheal
or h.eak alown.
organi sat i ons tEneak arown flr au sorts of potiticar
reasons, or because of
personal or other conflicte. that is what actirally
trappenel a"pr"r"ti"lrrough it
1.":
1t "1 the D@ propoaes is to ohanse the ruies to avoid such {ivisions \r
abanatonl!€
ttemocratic oentraliem=TE 6E"iffii
of the party as a oentralised
eingre unit. rnstead of provisions for diiferenceso'that
in the course of
buil.ins the Borshewik-typ.- .o*t"i p*tv-rrri"i, '.lL modernarise
histony
ehowe to be
i'rreplaoeable for workin! class reviruti";;-+;y are in fact
disouseiag
e different
type of organisation.

.J1 faot the nCF,s prz'oposals would not avoid a split with the Smith group.
-[othin€
in the worlal oou1d. reooncile
Smith group to remaining very 1ong
$ithin an organisation whoee pcliticsthe
they ;i;Umentally rr repudiated on €very

majbr question, wbse leadership ig
"wors-e ttra, trre trade ,nion bureaucracy*,
an_tl-which no [bots]cJrigt world-wid.e trwi1l
touch rcith a barge_pole,,. AIi the
nCFrs proposaLs coulaL pnovide for is a perioJ nf paralysil
g""r€,*fa"" conferences every threefour monthst _ 'lefore the inelitable
"rra
splito
The leadere
of the DCF must ,grow th1.. y"t in their
ldaser,
present a plausibr.e
to
-iaeaether take up pre-Bol shelrik and anti-Borshevit
"it"rptor orgodi"tior,. -In their motlel you have nc party J,ine - or no party 1ine that ig bindlng on
anflone r reast of all the
_readens. The organisation ha; as.many publio faoes as
th:Tu T: groups a^nat tendencies
within if. trr"rl i":o
a tattre oi-ioil."
ratlrer than a crdar potitical r,ine. which voice
"vitabLy
is
loudest
i;
determined bJr th€
publio prestige of d.ifferent leaderB. rnsteaal of clear politicar
dietinctione and.
aoopunting, you get tho politics blurred.
every such party lcrown to history - whether it be Norma,n Thomasrs
^ I"_ l"9t_
withir-which the rbotsl$ists worked. in the mid
!9:ii1i"1-ry*tvusal
or Tony
cliffts
i!60s rs, within which tIF worked - rrl" L"n subjected to more'los,
or
ress
ur'Iemocratio rure by doninant groups or criques. They hive not e'en .IDieserveat
the
they eaiat r{ae ientral to their organisation. Evory time the
?11:t-":*":1y:,unity
ot pollticar. struggre anat the pressu"e of potitioal event e intrirde6 to boneak
'oel:
up
lhese cosy worlds baseal on illusions.
I alL-incrusivonessr
alrowing maximum growth, it prepares sptits antl
-. rnstea'I ofonly
a potiticalry coherent iorr"iio" bo,na {ogetle! by firm rures
'lisruptions.
of
demoonatio-centrarist
is capalie-or 8rowing Lto ,1""-paxty baeed
^f,nctioning
on the Bolshevik motrel. on
"
that basis. it is possible to Gve a riberal
regime
for minorities which agree to operate the democrati c-oentrali st constitution
a'nd to have discusaione without ttisruption and sithout irresponsibi
lity towards
the organisationr s work in the olass 613rrgSte.

t l.,i
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of.spartacists in the old. WSL was expelle4 for rno
longer having signifioant agreement with the politioal line or_crierrtationr. or.
thg organisation. rt is inconoeivable that a lropo"rl to e:rpeluto.a",H?%LB?"
-+f."*f,
political ideas could have come from the formlr
lead.er:ship of the I-Ct;
we gave olrx one and only Spartacist colonist very short
(irreaiit" ;;A"iriift
fhis question neatly enoapsulates the d.ifferenoes between the Smith gfoup
and us on the conception of the party. They are d.evotees of an all-inolusiye,
organisationally broken-backed. partlrr We foIIow tbotsft6rrarnd. Cannon in oategori_
cal1y rejecting such a notion. 0n the otirer hand. we want maximum internal fbeedom and. recognise it as a fac* of llfe that wide and oomprehensive politioal
d.ifferences arise on a common basis. We Iet the firnctioning of the organisation
d.etermine the range of differehcesr So long as they
continue to function together on the basis of d.efined majoritf es and. minorities,
"rn and. agreed. d.emooratiocentralist rules of fi.rnotioning, people with a very wid.e range of politicald-ifferenoes carl work together in a tbotslgrist pa,r'ty. For exanrple, 11 y"rr* ago a
segment of lftr' d.eveloped. for a brief while what were very close to explioit
syndicalist politics. There were open and frank d.iscussions. People tried fon
sharp definitions and self-definitions, ft all remained essentially friendly and.
oonstructive, without factions or splits.
The DCF are quite right that for ap organisation to rule out a speoific range
of id.eas is a cLa,:cgerous, d,estructive and self-sterilising businegs. But it is
they, not we, who d.eclare that: rtNon-Marx.i.sts d.ontt beloig in a revolutionary
partyrt. We belleve that a d.octrinal d.efinition of what is Marxist and. what is not
cannot regulate the range of differences: contained. within a party. This should be
left to.regulate iiself spontaneously within a democratio-centralist organisationa} frarnework. hle cannot d.emand. - as the ICF d.o - that every shad.e of opinion in
tlie organisation be consid.ered. just as good. Marxists as anyone else: that would.
compromi.se the neoessary struggle for political clarificationo We simply establish
a framework of majoritSr cliscipiine. At a oertain point of'd.iff,erence, if it oomes
to that, organisational relations will break d.own and. a separation w'i}l come
about - because the minority find.s the political subord.ination intolerable,
beoause its id.eas refleot or begin. to make it 'rmlnerable to other class or
group pressurer etc. We cannot find. a formula to prevent all splits and d.ivisionsl
but a relatively broad. range of coexistence is possible in a d.emocratic-aentralist
The second. wave

1.

politioal positions are worked out

and. defined. as clearly and
hones*Iy as possible.
2' There is honest r,rrorking of the rules for coexistenoe" Conference d.eoisions
are bind.ingr and. minorities coritinue to argue for their id.eas within the framework of being a 1oya1 and. construotive minority.
Beoause they rejected. (1) - going for oonsensus and woolly id.eoloeicaL avera€r
li:rg'-out - and also rejected (2), ttro oId WSL lead,ership endea up e:qpelfng the*
Spa'xtaoists for-their.politics. The advocates of an all-inolusive party expel1ed.

The

""'fift:"3EFr;#**vrBi3"r8i*3Fi-r$i$Bl"BiEf;B"ots*.5ten$ti"rgst}i+*"*m.n

";;r-faction are just as good. Marxists asqreryone e1se, or a nerrow;mind.ed seot.
Wha.t we need. is a party which guarantees bnoad. d.emocratic rights on the basis
of p constant fight for soientifio precision in politios and oommon d.isoipline
in action. As history shows, the cosy liberalism of the DCFIs.conception'is not
congistently d.emocratic. It turns nu,"ty at points of high political tension.
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3IN MARXIST
3 }IETTIIER SEUT4NTANISU NON
fhe nearest thiag to a seiously-argued section in the platform is the one L
whioh argues that we are seotarians. ft .tries to puJ.l a nunber .of things together,
to e:cpiain our al.Ieged. seotarianism and. to point to its alleeied roots in our
PAAT

1

.

attitude to the world [hotslryist morrcment.
, Smith and his group have beea sqlring things like this for a 1o4g .time nowt
but the primary representative of the view in tbe DCF platform is P.arsonsr He
rrotg in his d.oournent for the Febnuery 1983 oonferencet
ftI would. sum up 'tb.e app:roa,oh of the docuinent fit CunJ.iffe, now Parsonst
ally and. ohief author of the DCF platf w4J as notfring more tfri,n rgnartaoipm
with a human face... As far as I arn oonoerned. /Ornliffers d.ocumenjr/ spits on
the history of the struggle of all tbe sectionE of our world. movement to Srkld
the FI. W ovm approach is somewhat d.ifferent. I Look at onr movement not with
rose-Jinted. spectaclee but florn a point of view which starts not from its weaknesses but fbom its strengths. I can be as sharp a critic ,s ffione if the need.
arisqs but in my general approaoh to a,nalysing the worId. Trotskyist morrement I
believe that we have to look for the po#ive oontributions, enoor:ra6e themt
publfoise them, find. ways cf f.inkir:g our work with them, seek to ctraw them
togethero". Surely the question we sbould. be astcing or:rseLveg is thisl rls there
not a oase for us to join the USFI?I Certainly not on a raid, oertainly not with
the view that we have alL tbe answers, but reoognising thatncc wo wou1d. harre another
golclqn opportr:nity to fuse our foroes with the best,of them - to share emerienoesl
learn fbom each other, strengthen each otherrs praoti.cal workr..ft (fA :e).
To emphasise the rrstrengthsrrs the rtpositive contributionstr, of groups 3.ike
the USFJ, the Morenists, or the La,mbertists is fine - if those featnres are
aotuqlly the dominant eiements of the reality. But theJoint is dhat you can
find.,out whether those are the dominant eLements onl-y by honestl-y analysing the
reality as a whole. Parsons proceeds by assumtns 3g ?a+r"roe that the rlood sidet
must be stressed. This is preoisely trose-tintea EieffiEr
hue 'to the reality whioh oomes flom your o!{n preoonceptions

itselfo

- giving i

ancL

favourable

not the reality

llhe chief tgood. sid.er of the USFI that ?arsons cites in I3 32 is its
ability |tto group so marrJr oofuades in s..,:r.- manlr d.ifferent oountries in one
movementn. Th.at is indeed a good. sid.e - alL othen things being equal. 3ut alL
other things are not eguaI. llhe grouping-togetber is done on the basis of
id.eologioaL bluming (ttre firnction of the international leaclenship being mainly
to Xgligplig what the nationaL seotions do), ancl. of repeated serious oapftulation .to Stalinism and. petty borrrgeois nationalismo Therefore the rgood. sicLet is
not a gooil sid.e at aII.
'trbom

Parsons

to the DCF

lhe DOF takes Parsonsr view as its impLioit starting pointr ad
*" *il:;eIl

prooeed.s

now dumps the whole membership of the olct $sL on the same sorapheap
as every othen member of every other tend.enoy cf the wor1d. [bots]ryist movementc
In KinnelLts view there is not a single politioal or:ment or oomrad.e outsid.e the
olcL X-Cl,-Workers Fight tradition who is worth even the time of day. rThey ggg all
uselessr, he to1d. or:r conference in Febnuary 1983 (hetping to seorrre the dffiat
of tbe dooument he was supporting).
trln this neat, seotarian worLd. of solid. blacks and. olear whites, is it
surprising that aII those cpposing CaroLan and. Kinnell can be so easily coneigned.
to the outer darloaess of non-lr[arxism? After all, if you are the onJ.y Marxists,
then anSrone who disagrees rm:st be a non-Marxist...
[It becomes the onerous tas]c for a tiny handful of rMarxistsr (basica]Ly
Carolan and. Kinnell), accompanied by a 1oyaI band of fo}lowers, single-hanctecl.ly
to rebuild. the l[rotskyist For:rth International against the opposition of gtrite
large ruseLessr groupingsl Eotn€ of whioh have the attvanta4e of not being oonfined.
to a single oountry,n.orl

On one level this is just itf-thoug,, +-out abuse. To sqy that +n
int*rrbtional oru;rents of pould;be ff.otslqyism are use-l es6 for revolution".!i3t
ary pcJ'it.ics is a very different matter fron eaying that a77 the moib ers of those sur!'ents

are usglesE. Obr,:iously they are not.
Nor have.we ever saial that all other currentE are u€dless. We have said preoieely whioh other ourrent s we a.re politioally ind-ebted to - Jamee P Caanonrs S'l{P
up to the ear\r r60s, and to a leeser ertent Lutte Ouraiere - aurd for rhat. fhat
sort of eolimowLealgsment is !.ather more useful than a g€nera1 erpression of selfitlentifioation wtth a big warm oonseisus of rworld llbotslgrisnl.
But the philistine alerision cf the iatea of being in oopposition'r to [quite
large groupingsrt represents a& important politioal Ftrand in the !CF.

Bevolutionary Dolitioe anal the truth
What ie wron€ rrith the DCFts whole approaoh is that it dormgrad.es Marxism; and.
flisplaoes i+ away foom the oentre of our politios.
Uarri sm ie about scienoe, about def,ining the truth about reality so that we
have tbe real lorcwledge neerlreal to change it. Revolutionarleo rrust seel< loowled€e
a,aat fearleBsly faoe the implioatims. lboteky put it well polemloising against
the semi-revolutionary 1930s trbenoh sooialist leader !fiarceau Pivert:
ul{ithout pIr:rnb5:rg the giet of p.ograrumatLc differenoesr he repeats oornnonplaces on the : inrpossibilityr of ar$r one tendency t olaiming to incorporate in
itseE blL truthr. bgo? Live and 1et live. Aphorisms of this t34re oannot teaoh
an advanoeal worker anythirr.g worb]rwhilel instead of ooulage and a s€aBe of
responsibiJ.ity they caie only instlll inilifference anrd weakvress... Revolutionary
arAour in the etruggle for eooiallsm is lnEeparable from intelleotual ard.our in
the strruggle for truthtl. ( ttrotsfq' on fbaacer, p.245).
You oould paraphrase the attitude of the olassics of out movement ',y paraphrasr.ng tlosests First Conunarlalment I with the truth speaking instead of Jahova.h:
I am the l,otd thy God. Thou ehalt not have false gotls before me. It flas llrots}:y
who ta'ought the word ardour into it. You nnrst aseay and a,BaLyse realityr houevsll

bitter it

ma6r

be.

againl uriting uhen the would-be levolutionary part of the world
bi€
Iabour moveireni was unater {he oomblneil tliotatorship of tbe GPU gun anil. the
reeistanoe;
rtto
least
of
Line
the
faoe leality squarely; not to seek
st.tini"t ILe;
to caLi things by thoir right narnee; to- speak the truth to the masses, no lnatter
( rTra"ohow bitter it may be... th6ge are tie rules of ttre fourttr International'.
Trrot Blqr

itional

).
suoh attituales g Lead to namow dogroatio intolerarroe - to
Ndw of oouree
-nou"pi"r""",
arra Erve?xoxtras. It can lead to the Spartaol etu' whol
s"o""r"ro1"",
fearlessly followed
*rtii ,"""rriry "",ywuy, Ir€re relatively honeat seotariansofwho
llbot slQrl sm'
th"""eh trre ileic of iertain iaeas h Cannonrs v€Ision
But what is wrong with the attitude of the DCE platform - antl it isusvery
for not
unasha&edly elq)ress€d' - is that it renouno€ s iu adva'nce (and denouaceellbotwoul'l-be
worltt
state of the
iJlriliiu"ii-"at^r."1 the tash of ilefinius the
lt
honest
too
are
we
skJri st .nov€memt . We dare not rurdertake that tagh - beoause if
!.i11 isolate us...
is
Ohe irreplaoeable tash of ldaa=i sm - keeping the world under review put
it:
as
Marr
0r,
;-;-h;-;";t;" of o* oorro"ros with $ip!ry'
""pr"lii
rrlf restraint shapes the obaraoter of inquiry it is a of,iterioa f,or etry"ing
tlith
rruy f"o, truth rather-ttran rrom faisity. It is i dra€ otr every step I tak€''
keeping
of
irlqiriry, restlaint is the purescribed. fear of fintline ihe result,and? 1?*"
IiA$r
?"* {*
.",i r"li the truth... The essential forn of r0in4 is ElEblEE
is
of minil
manifestatiTffieesenoe
.prrop"r"t"
oaly
its
shad.ofl
,""rt-to make
('Coaments
aluays @ -i!ggE, ana wnit io you mat e its -essenoe? 4"g.t1?"+t " "'ron the latest fru""rro 6"r-il"lip i"rit""tio:rt, Easton ffiaat-+. ZO-7t ).
kogramme

r
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Again, in his preface to tCapitalt:
trSuery opinion based. on soientifio oriticism f weloomer As to the prqjadices
}low as
of so-caI].ed. publio opinion, to whioh I have never np,de aonoessionsl
rFoJ.low
Srour
aforetime thJmaxim of the great Florentine funtgj is minel
oourser and Let the people ta.lkt.rt
But acoording to the DCF, the first question we are to aslc is notl what
ts the truth about tbe ideas and. performance of this or that organisatLon
wtrioh oatls itsel.f firotslqrist. The. first question ls: what wiLl be the
Gobs€guences for our relations with X or Y if we think thiqps thror:eh amd
,

' Ttrat is both tbe spirit and. the letter of what the DCF say. llhey d.o not
tli+k - or jly to thirrk - bonestly about the erperienoes and the pnpblems

of the [botslqrist movement. Ptrilistine fears of iso].ation f]ighten and.
paralyse them from thir:king befee they start.
. They }orow what our oriticisms are of the USFI and the other ouments, and.
wt-r5r those criticisms leadl. us to ctefine the Us'I as centrist antl the lannbertists and. Morenists aE worg€e G:nliffe aotuaIl.y urote out the gist of those
oritloisms in his document last year (tl ZZ), The 3CF d.o not now attempt to
refute those speoifio oriticisms, or even to argue speoifioall.y that the
oriticiems have been given exagg;rated. weight. No: they oontent themselnes
wj.th the genenal thoueht that t[ene must be some good, there somewhetre.,
Trot:sky satd it well and to the point about this sort of thirrg when he
said. that without ard.ou:r for the truth you couLd. not have a revolutionary
movement. Ee was merely echoing Leainfs id.ea that rithout revolutionary
theory there can be no revoLutionary movemeat. Smith will Ond.erstand. wlrat
both TrotqEy a4d. Lenin were talking about when he learns to und.erstand. his
own experienoe, and. specifically the ulgrs and. wherefores of ths sorry
tfeak-up into small fba6ments cf tbe oLcl tfSL.
:

Inve:lted. sectarianism

llo the si1Ly soreeohing of 6\rnltffe, Parsono, Ler4y and Smith tbat or::r
aftitud'e implies that we thfulc there are onLy two Marxists in the wor1d.,
there is not mroh to say. (I am incLined. to istr them: where did. they gst the
idea that there are two Uarxists? Donrt you believe itt Thatfs Sust-piopa,gend.a

by KinneIJ-,

oo

)-

Tte DGFts thinking here is a form of inverted seotarianism, psychologioPlly ariJWafr They cannot oonoeLve of people taking their icLeas seriouefi
narProw seotarianismr Tlhen they took their otm id.eas seriousLy, blok
lithgut
in
the d.ays before they got d.emoralised. ancL fell into hoad-ohwoh poiitios,
tlrey were namowLy antL amogarrtly sectarian. (One exarnplel for read.Lrs who '
ai'e not fanriliar with the history. In 1978, because of a split in the orgars
committee, there were two Bloody Sr:nday oorrnemoration marohes, one by
iFi"€ProvisionaLs
tfre
and. oae by most of the eitish left groups ancl campaigns6Bhe oLd. WSL announcect tba,t it was'going on the hovisionalst maroh - because

of its oontempt a.rrd. disdai:r for these so-aaued rleftt groups..,) Now
Chnliffer ter6r etc. have softened. up and. Lost confid.ence in themselves and.
in the neorllealyite politios which suited. the olcl. USL in the daTs when it hacl
a bit of vigow about it. They reacted. fuom taking their own id.eas eeri,ously
in a seotarian way into the eort of d.emoraLised eoumenism most clear\r
expressed by Parsons - there is a world. [botslqgist movement with lots-of, rioh
1.td _varied tra&itionsr nearly all differences are misunclerstandingsl and. one
d.a0/ it wiLl alL oombine into one powerful novement, if only aLl the seotar..
',

ians wiLl stop worrying about politi.osr
fhis is not poJ.itioally serious. It is a phenomenon of personal and.
organisationar &issorutioa on the part of tbe orct }[sL hard oorec
No'movement can be hriLt or srrstainetl. with suoh attitud.es. $othing soLicl.

can be buil* by people who mools'and,. sneer at theidealof se*ting
u*rurr*, u,
in opp.ositiol'fo "guite large grouping:sn
like
the. USF,I,,",tfr"--b,Cg, platfofm
d.oes.

l{e have to trSr t9 be honeet !{arxrstl who .t'hink things thror.rgh fearlessly;
oursel'ves to think in terms of
uo"t"r truth of.the real world
of olass. llaver5r i,. whioh we 1ive1' so thatthe
we'can eeate a olear rerrrolutio.aary
organisation capable of ooming to-grips nith reality and. ohanging it.
who

train

llhe tworlct [bot slryist

morrementt

The oentral- truth about the tworLd -llbotslgrist
for us is that it
is in a etate of advanced politioal oorruptioir and.movementt
d.eoayr fhe measr.rre of its
terrible state is to be for:nd, in the faot thatr the bes.L: of the big international
ouments is the Mander.iteg - peopLe with ir"ry arm;;";;; ffir;;b ;]"[-.'*
"
30 years;
:
[botslqrism is divided. up intJ , ,hot. rangg of poLitioal nnrtations in
wlicti bits and. pleoes of hibtorio dogmap ana ispir"iio""-r,oi a;reameted wittr
othen and' aLien.orryrelts, from different' sorts of StrUnr-sm, through Catholio
natioaaLism in lreland., io fsLanrlc reactton in lran.,We oannot ctrailge tfrat-ty
preten&ing it ls not soe We rmrst not fear to define -things as
b";";"
'- they ;"
people wonrt 1ike us for itr
.''":
i
9-he only way to drain the swa.mp of post-war rtbotslqrismr is to faoe up to
what 'it 1s anat has- been, ancl work io r.ionati trr";;;Aili;;;
tra&ition. It ma6r be that we iGelves Laok the oapapity to ,"it.*communist
muche lrut
all we maflage to d.o is to define the state ,of thipss within the rfwor1d.,
!f
lbotslryist movementr! acsurately, then so tje it1 lfe mtrlt'matce what
tfoo
.

,

w€ ce[rr I{e must function as'honest ldarxists and. db what we carrr
"or,triut
Eonesty and' rigorous thinki.:rg d.oes not irqply seotarian isoLation or aLoofrr€ss.' lrhe history of the wr/r-cl-tend.enc;r suows that. o* irr" mcr-rL ;*rdi;,
we hqwe besr more 9T Less aLone in moun-tirrs * internationalist refusaL to-go'
a}ongi with the little-srglanclismc It has o6t
us ,o"r.i"e with pqominEnt
"topped fn"a
anti-ldarketeens on issues like Labour Party aemmrooy.
the tid.e has

"ri

&-I;CL DCFers and

ri'i

DCFre

Given the old WSL 1ead.ersr

Iirst:irtism

record., c
::.

it is

und.erstand.abLe

why Smithr Cun1iffe, tely eto should. ad.opt their attitud.e of phili:tine..:derision of our attempts to thirk llrings ttrror:gh like l{arrlets and to nsay what isrt.
ft is not so clear wtly people
- - like-Guntherl OLiver and. Armstrong put their'
names to such rubbish.
Afte:r all, they have spent many years insistiJcg ths,t the various rfbotsl<;7istt
all, it is onLy four years since the
€f9ops were $SII!E!S on the EEC. After
I-CL-was virt-uaIlgr alone among the rorthodox [botslcSristt groups of the whole
world'in cond.emning the Russian invasion of Afghanistan and calling for rrithclrawa| of Bussian troops. (maay they have all swr:ng ror:nd. on this question,
and the Stnith group is so ieolated. that they seem l-ike csamks: even Cunliff;,
who jeeretl at the I...CL in the pages of Socillist Pressr has changecl his mind).
Atd I could. oite many other e:carnples. Armstrongs I seem to rememberr was
onoe brave enough to urite ancl. publish a rsectarialri series of articles putting
our trlosition on the EEt, back in the micl tJOs when the ohauvinist gale was
realQr blorcing windy and. wet. IIe nrote a parnphlet on Militant whicl was \rery
far *rom the spirit of warm fellow-feering among rlhotsrgrists,

surrering rrom mid.d.1e,-a,sea frteningos'rh. b}kl}"*HJ*5;'":"ffi:i';iltT.I*
put your names to this philistine
Jeering by the inverted seotarians C\mlifie,

Parsons, anct Smith?
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tr'or our part we will oontinue to try to be Marxistsr. to or{ticise the
so-"oalled llrotstqrists and in general. to say what is. lfe rsilL seek d.ialogue with
thoEe with ruhom we have differenoes and oolLaboration with them where thaf is
posqible. We rejec* the defeatist attitud.e tbat we shou1d relate to the bisger
r[betskyistt ci:rrents as if they were serious rrass working c].ass parties (fi*e
the Comintern) and not what they in fact or€ - weak propaeland.a groups w[oge
poli,tios ate hea,viJy adulterated with al.ien,petty bourgeois and Stalinist

oontent.

l

Negative cultis@
One final word about the attitude of the old-lfSt core of the DCF lead.ership
here.
llhere is soxnething rid.iculous in the combination of their philistine jeering
t{e
argument that those who clare to criticise the rworld. Trotslryist movementt
rigoiously must thixk that they themselves are tthe on15r Marrists in the world.? and the support for the pretensions of Smitfr as a poi.itical arbiter that they
writB into their resolution for conference (in reLation to Afghanistan).(See part p)
In a oertain sense the attitud.e of Lerry and. Cunliffe is 'a sort of negative
cultism. AtI their political lives they have practised, deference 1o rgreit
menr'- IIeaIy or Thorr:,ett - 11ring in their shad.ows as organisationaL or l.iterary
serva.4ts. Ehe rgreat ment d.emanctecl cteference, had. a.soribed. status, mad.e claims
to ppe-eminence by virtue of who they werer ild so orrr
bunliffe and. Ler6r view what we say thror:gh the prism of their oun experienoe, fmd. slot us and or:r coricerns into the deferentiaL poLitics pattern ttrat ha,s
rlomigrated. their politicaL. Livesr.To d.are to criticise corrade Smith rigorously
is to challenge coi,rad.e Smith ancL to wa,nt to replace him as the centre of tbe
systpm of deferenoeo (Thattshow Smith sees it, toc. Thatrs how Smith eaw
gvertr political discussion ia the organisation, a,nd thatts why real political
d-iscussion with Snith was impossible. tlader every tpoliticalt d.iscusbion was
the issue of how it affected. the status of Sarith-irthe organisation, and
therefore isflres could. never be d.iscussed on their merits.-To challenge $nith
poliiically was to make an irbler"tf"
;; his p:restige and position.
Ee wou1d. react to losing a vote or an "tt""k
argument, not by coming back with better
or more vigorous arguments, or by re-consid.ering, but either by qtriet resqntmentr or by oomplaints about some alleged. ttoutragetr or another.in the treatment
of hi.m personally. )
:

PART
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rUnity-aongerfurg r nrites Oliver in IB 111 part 2, waa na n:r,it pJ,ank ot the
l
oIJ I-CLrr. ft ie oertainly a main plank of the politics of the DCF, but
Oliner seriouEly mieepreseats the politios ot tbe I-$,.
He quotes (inneli r& mel fron 1978:
ItAnong nllitantg trho honest\r set out to fight for ths rudimentaay ideas
of r€!.ol,utiolary oorraunism, mistalces antt d:iffereloes Bhould be ooataiaable
within a oomnron dicoipllnetl orga,niss,tion. This appliee to nea,rly all the
llrot s\rlst or rL ar-llbotsl$rist left in hitaia.. o llhe erietin€ iliuisione ilo
not corresponA to porogra natio ruptures or 6v€n to neoessary ir eooaoilabiJirty
in practioal t o!kr.. on

!\rther ire quotes us:
of tbe
fit e tlirrleions og n" producrt of +he €arlJr brureauoratisation
&itish mailstr€aar then of the social aemocratisatLon of the i[ilitaat and

the Week, f,oIloredL'by +he bureausratisatloa of th€ Is/SYPil.
So Oliver ooncludes:
rt0re posLtion of the oltt I-CL was that between alt the &itish t bot slcytstt Left Goupsl there were no politioal tlifferenoes tbat cou.ltt not be omtatnecl fithin one olganiaat i on. o. r What eapLanatiotl oan there be for the erigtclifferenoes
enqe of so manJ- tllfferent left (houts if there are no p!!!!gl
juetifying their Eeparation? o.. It ie the arful internal regimes...tr
Oliserrs ver sion of tbe I-CLts ideas is very sirple. Thes'e are no political tlifferenoes a,mong the poul{-be revolutionary ggoups that are real}y worth
worrying about. In their basio politios all the Sroupa aro CK. llhe sraS tB
thq,t they aL1 ha'te toreauoratic Leadershipso The answer, thenl is to
se{ up a- Euffioiently loo6e alrd. all-inclusive regime. once that i6 alone r aLl
the groups oan be rmited. - and Binoe, as we hav€ seenr none of the politioal
d.ifferenceB are really aeriousr ne will alL live happily ev€r af,ter.
The oonclusion for toata,y is nery sinple too. Looeen up the l{Strs regime
euflfioiently and we can r.ot-it" bappify rnittr ttre Snlth group (9n$ nerhepg atso
w:ith the II[b and the Chastists, a" btiver proposed in April 1983).*
I

lrnit t in
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.

Nofl, as we shall see (in part ?)r the DCFrs proposals to make the t{Str s
regime looser would not €ven permit a reunifioation with the $nith 8roup or not for more tha,n a few heotic, destruoti\r€ months of faotjop.l ga:rg'-wa:'far'e
folLoued W an in"evitabl€ Beconil sP1it.
r But aside from tbat it rmrst etrilse anJr reatler, even one completely
unfamiliar rith the 1!J8 dtocument that oliver is quoting, that there ie eomething etra.D€e h€re.
19??-8 was t he height of the IMCrs unity ballyhoo o Yet, insteatl of going
alopg r,rith that , ae you-would. etpeot f;rom Oliverrs aocount of our itleas, the
I.CL re,ieotetl uni ty wittr the IUG. It djld not make ar{r approaohes for rmity to
arqlr

other far'-left grouls r e itheg.

Infaot'oliverrsquotationsfromthetlooumentarehighlygelective.
II'Ihen re urote that, tlocumeat, we were oonoerned that or:r iustifieal reststa.uoe to tbe IMG,nity bal1yhoo, iluo the after-effeotB of the orkerB Pol'rc8
spLit, plus the generally low ierrcl of the olase Et:rrggle at the timet $ere

I-CL tor,er4J seotaxiaai'm - towarcle ereoting a temPoraai\r neoeasary
'pofitii"ftheisolation
into a virtue. lle set out to t bend. the stiokr the other 1,ay.
puetriire-

* In hi6 d.ooument with lfoKelvie
conferenoe.

and Parsoue, issued

at the April

1983
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the time o:l ,r.iting the documelat we had no Epecifio praotioal proposals to
trrrn the l-CL away from seotarianism. That carne a few months L4ter, with the
$t*V. But we tried. at l-east to lay the general ideological ppoundworSs
As the d.ocument noted.c fflfe are not in a position to propose immed,iate
aotions for revolutionary r:nityn. But for preoisely that reason: rtFor the
I-CI, now it is neoessary to reaffirm our previous perspeoti\re on revolutionary
.At

regroupmentr to d.eoide oonsoiously aeainst drifting into a spirit of seotafian
exclusirrenessr and to fieht & Svergggg our isolation on the revolutionary J.eftl

. The document d.escribed. the revolutionary teft in that period. as beiag
pol.arisedl. between rrphilistine-opportunist[ dntL rtphi]stjae-sectaria.nr trendsr
tfThe Sl{P... is sti11 dominated. by philistinism, crud.e workerismr md
outting of corners on poLitical prinoiple... Tbe fMG no J.onger want to dj.scuss
politicsr they just want to lcrow whethen you are for unity (as d,efined by
them)'.. The tilSt.o. has established. itself as the phiListine-sectarian '
beneficiany from the rebound. flon the philistine-gpportunist StilP a,nd. IMG *
the group for those who want a rhard.r organlsation and. d.o not oare too rmroh
politios it is

thard.r about.n
I:r such oond.itionss tttJe m:.st resist the restrlting duaL pressure! toffard.s
accorrrnod.ating tlett's p}ease everyonet attitud.Is, *d(a greater ae"rs""
{Iabbr,
for us) toward.s soured., inwa.fd-16oking sectarianism.rr
Oliver quotes sentences directecL against the sec+arian pressr:re, out of
context and. without the gualifioations about the need.:aLso to oppose politieal
f--1a!!iness. To adapt our 1978 corunent on the wsl, he ends up trying to establish
the rDCt' as the faction for those who want a soft organisation and. do not oare
too rmoh wbat politics it is eoft about.
what

lfhat we said. ln 1
The foLlowing ertended excerpt fuom the 1978 d.ocument gives a better
id'ee of its fuII argument. (A tonger exoerpt is also available in tlnternatlonaI Cornmunistt magazirte, no.J)"
HAlthough the d.ivisions are often a,ggravated. by pointless qnd.
imesponsible
factionaLism, there are real politioal reasons for iUe major splits in the
lIro-tslryist movemente The wor1d.'since the Seooncl World. War has losed. a'series
:f-ry poLitioal problems - the deformed. workerst sta,tes in Yugos1anria, China,
Cubqr eto; 20 years of reLative stabiLity in the advanced. oapiialist c&:r**f*.i
oomplicated..national struggres in rreLancl and the Midctle East.
t
'Th" llrotslgrists had to rbad.just and. re-d.efine their revolutionary per.speo*
tive'sr lfith limited foroes, and. few experienced. ].ead.ens, they faiLed. to clo it
adeguately or una,nimouslyo In the early 195os the [rotstqyist movement split on
a world. soalen.
nTtre split was not a oLear one. 3ut
the d.ivic!:ing lines it introcluced. have
been more importdnt and. more lasting than arry of the other, minors rifts in the

lbotslqrist movement.
tr0a the one hand. there are the seotarians, for whom all politicbl
life
centres round. the faotional self-promotion of their organisation, the denunciation of trevisionismt, anc,. the proclamation of the rcorreott oombinatioa of
slogans from the fbansitional Progranrme - whioh Eistory wilL reward. by produoing
mass struggles from the womb'gf its ever-preaent catastrophic tcrrisisr. 0n the
olhef, those who rnake a Elorg serious attempt to analyse the real movement of
the olass strirggle - but then end up posin! themsehis as lilarrist adviserg to
the ynost promising leftward-moving sument.
The sectariam tendenoy

is

represented.

in hitain in a grotesquely

d.egene:r-

ate form by the rtrforkers Rlvol!-utionary Partyr - and. in a *jlae" f;,, f,y tf,e
Workers Sooialist Lea,guer The mainstream has been represented. since the 1p60s

:
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by fhe International il/rrrx;.st Gbciup.
ttfhere exist also miLitants who a,r.e tryirry to oonstrttot a [Votsl$ist
tendenqr flee from both dead-end, sectarianism and supine .oppottunirr. fha+ is
.our role; in that sphere Iie our aahierrcments since 1967""
' ttfh"t has happened. to the llrotslgrist movement sinoe the late 1940s is that
it has beea ieduoed. to a spectrum of 1se'o1[g - rithin whio]r some groups struggle,
with greater or lesser uuolers, to riE-6ove
the status or sec[8..1
' 'rThe sight of this raxrge of seots oan easiLy l-eadl. to eiffi(or both)
of two lrrong oonclusione: contempt for.the rhole tbotskyist tradition (but,
with all its faultsl it ie the only rewlutionary tra&ition we have), or a
wish fcr r:nity at aL! oosts. But if creating new seots is not the answer, no
more is a patchwork (and. in anJr oase impossible) r:nity cf the oId. seotsr..
ItAmong militants who honestly
set out to fight for the rudimentary icLeds
of revolutionary comrm:nism1 mistakes and &ifferenoes should. be containable
within a common d.isoiplined orgaaisationr This applies to nearly all the
tllbotslryistf

or near-illrotskyiEtr left in hitain.
nllonest errors if they are seribus tend. to shad.e over into rfakgry
,
or Edctarian sclerosisr This has happemea wifff,he
fMilitantr or theffi,rtists
in one d.iroctiony the BCG or the Spartacists.in another. The major groupe of
the levoS.utionary left - II{G, SflP, t[SL in Britain, and nearly aif t[e tTrotskyistr oments internationally hanre fallen intO iatcery on particuLar issues3
yet their political positioni -as suoh wouId. not. piilieffi
rmity
"uvliotiorrary
with then.
,*gtre IMG and. SbIP have become oentrist, the WSL sectariar-rr because of the
interaotion between the soctal and. organisationat reaLity of ihose organisar
-bionp (petty bourgeois orientation, .orud.e workerismn burlaucratism,

theil political

"io)-*ra

aad id.eological errotrs,

nYet thoee characteristios should. not be seen as fixed. forever. For us at

present:

frUnity with the SUP is ruIed. out by their bureaucratism, indeed their
laak of conscientious political aooounti.ng (arisimg fbom their
conogption of the party);
aLmogf,-sempLete

rtllnity with the IMG. is ruled out by their opportr:nist orientation (rnoo.a
left!-isin, electore,lism, eto) ooupled wlth laok of wiLlingness to ccnfront
serious potitioat/iaeor6gic.i ffi(EE
in d.ebate wittius), couplea with
Iack'of serious proS-etarian orientationo
nUnity with the WSL is :ru1ed. out by their'seotarlanism (organisationaL
and. po)-itical).
r?As long as this remains the oase we have to pr:rsure politicpl competltigq
with these tend.encies, while seeking oonr.adely cLiaiogue *fi6ieT6EiI1e;-ffiI a'
oharige of rnind- on their partr or (more 1ike1y) a change of events whioh refosuees the attention of revoLutio:,ariesl oolia open new possibiJ.ities for usc
EVen:if this remains only a ltheoreticali possibiLity, we mrst keep it opgnr
if orily for the sake of relating to critioil tendencies within, or coming
from the S!ilP, IIttG and. WSL.o.r!
Or:r task therefore was to fight for sharp, clear Marxist politics; to seek'
unity where possiblel tc builcL our own tend.ency in opposition to others when
unity was pot possiblel neither to ertrapolate present d.ivisions rlogioallyt
into thc ind.efinite futr:re, nor to dissolve todgSrts shanp tasks into dreams of
the possible r:nity of the futu:re.
Cbiteria for r:nity
:

We oonclud.ed: rtAs regard.s anSr

particular proposal for r:nification, the
question is: is it possible? is there the politioaL basis for it to be more than
a telnporary allianoe bound. to fl15r apart - with harmfrrl results - at the first
:.

s+'a

testi .what prloe has to be ps,id it temp(s.at y infra" t:,.j-Birrg of energ- and
poesible +enporar.y u-ac.I.eri ty; oan re i1o it oa a L:d.'inaiit.7.eil l\1utt cai b4siE
and without Cag;Catl6 otrl re.l.v€s ide.'_tryiod.1y?,,
The6e Otri+eria t{ill do very well to assesgthe DCFtc progreame of reuaificatioa with the Suith golpo
fs it possible? In part J f argue that it'is notr
Is thexe th€ politioal baeis? &l a very genelal lerrel ihere should.be the. present politios of the IISI. the diff.erenoes of the Smith group
"*9ryf
on
af,ghanistan or rrelanal or the Labour party should be containable. &rt tbe
problem-'is tbat' the snith group does not fiad the present poritioe of the rsl
a political basie for unity. r\:ailarnentauy beoause of their oonoern-for the
centrality of the rworke! leaclershipr I they rere not eble to acoept the position
of a minorityl
tlhat prioe woura have to be paid. in teirlporary inward-turrring of eaeng/?
A huge p:'ice.
tloultt it fty apart -. with harrnfirl r€sult.s - at tlre first test? yes.
an extra paragraph .ehoulil have been adiled to the 1978 clooument - Perhaps
on hots
thp appareat polar .oppoeitd of sectarianiEtr anal vaeue rurity-oorgerir:g
can interaot, help eaoh other, and turn into each other.
The sterile formrlae of seo'rarian politios fair to grip real.ity. tlben the
pl:sry"e_ 9f- leality +hefefore t0neaks the eeotari.anrs faiih in thoee- formrtae,
a/he is liable tc fa11 into the.most demoralieect soeptioiEm. That is what has
happeired rqith the snlth- group. bon,ereery, the methocl of those who brrr ov€r
uf:T over politioal questioars nith a'general spirit of unity and seeking
Yd
the midcUe ground oan qf,ten leave the fieial opetr to the worst settariane.
i'e what haq happened. with the ?arsons/oriver stranal in the DcF. tlhat is
thetth:
PE*i cns/0li\rer. group, rrlioh in 1!82 seemed. to rrant to help ug Lessen
lrpw
the porarisation and then da.red)tritiaise the snith g::roup, has ,roi, b""or"
loose garment being norn ty ttre Smittr gro,lp.
"
.

Uni

inl

The best

that

said for Oliner t s acconlt of WFA-CL politios on
uaity is that he is trying to j.,n,p baor to what he remerobers or wnat o,r poritioe pere on rurity 13 or even 16 yearo ago, in the hea(y per.ioit after 1!66.
We d.iil then aom€timea p'ut for$ra!.a[ general proposals for-rcirolutionary leitlmity
on a-relativgly loose basis - partly 0eriveil ilom tbe efforts to unify th€
revolirtioner.)r left in trbanoe at, the timeo
But that wae a different periodL, when conditions a,nd prospects coulal
reasorlabry be agsessed as \,€Iy differ6nt flom what they in iact tr:rned out to
be. Ihe Left tlitl not unite - not even ia trbance.
ttiil not han8 around. forlorn\r preachin6 uni.iy - w€ got on
... tui
-fl?- gytu"lves
ritlr
ili.Dg aII organiBation. lle seizetl or oreated oppor{unitiee tor rmity
anal uhen we. fountl it.poLitioal\r neoessary we splitr Since 1!67 (or 1971 ivhea
,
we
_Beparatetl from fS) we have ameeaeit a lot of lxperienoe of.- hiia:.ng-;
indepeaalent organisation, antt an e:perienoe rmiqu- on the left or wortcing ror
unity; Before oliver oan reasonab\r hagk baok tJ t3 of 16 years ago, he ihould
oitigally asseEs our eq)erienoe and tlraw conclueions fron ito He sioulal iRalepen..
alently aBsegs the fusion uith the snith group and aooount for its falruree. IIe
doeB eithecr.
Iiaively he now talks of general unity in the accents of 1!58 or the
folloqing years aB if he has been asleep fe. a decade and a hari. fhe only
aooouirt he girr€s of our ieoent e*perience is ari ucritical entloreement od the
f,actionar version of the w\rs antt wherefores of the split put out liy those who,
beoause they refused to work b$ the rules irrepraoeable for oonstruttive
ooeristenoe, are potitioally responsible f,or the spIit.
I! I S9t time, ItlI produoe a long6r-term assessmerrt of rhat our tendlenoy
has Eaial on left Imity Binoe the t6os. For now the tlisoussion of 1!18 is sufficient.
llbe orgaaisation has not been asleep on the qu€stion for 1! yearsr- even if olirr€r has.
3.
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ITIE CxI{EiIAf, PIESPEqIITIIES OF TTIE

NCF

thfuk f tne shorin abolre that the imnediatb perspectine of the

DCF

- or 'l,at

loqst of its ohief leadecre - ie to eplit from th; I,SL and join tho $rjth group
tlu:ring or a.fter tbe WSL oonferenoe. llt{d r three, fou! ," moie people oay hine
of,f fron the DCt'a,ntt renain witb us; others riil einply arop out. fut ine
core of the ncF as en entity is a sprinter of the $aith group stirl hrithtur the
go out of the WSt as sooa as the tra,nsaotioas betreen tbe
lfSL, a,ail it ri
Smith group and the tfsl are oonolual€d.
But what about the longe:r..term perspeotivas of the

nCF Leadere

try to ral\r

to

DCF,

Ieaders?

When

the

with them to the $nith group, what
perspeotivee are they oa11in6 them to? I{hat are thc prospeotB of the Srnith
group, iDoludi$g the DCF?
WSL menbers

go

llhe demoralieatLou of the Smith grouD
One of the moet remarkable thiags about the polemios of Snith aod Jones
ir the last few months is hor open\r anal canaliatly - even though not erplioit\r
antl ' arzoretlJ.y - they have exl,resied. their oton pessinien and dlemoraliEatfon. Ehis
has usual\r taken the form of eelf-revealiag comment s about the flSL ard its
prospects. For erample:
(Carolanr w:i11 be left
with at bqt 80 or 90 people. Of those less thae
half a.re I-CL loyaLists... To think that thie iE a healt\r basi s for a neH
group ie tri ehful thinking at beet - particularly with the odour of this
exeroise hanging arourd... tt. ( IB Xl02).
is wrong here evetl faotuaLly. As al*ays with Smith, the wieh is
- Nortofuith
father
the thougbt, The memberehip of the WSL at present ie aiout 140.
l{it\ the b'lk of the DCF gone, it wiII be between 120 and 130. That is sti11
somiirhat bigger than the nembership of the I-CL in July 1981 ( about 104)*;
fhere iE no doubt thai the fugion has been a oostly fai]rro, but we are'\r no
mearig so badly off as Snith trpk€s out. AIso, witb iro or tbree exoeptions,
we have all the youth, and for anybofir r,*ro knows aaythiag about the histoiy of
revqlutionarJr groups.that ie a very sierdfioant f,aot. t{hen we pull the orgalriEation into shape we have serious possibirities of reo:'uiting i rot more youth.
'But loavc aL1 that aBitte. If for Srnith tr80 or
lotr people in the IISL sp€UE
ruin 9nd oollapse for usr.thsn what doee it mean for
his group to. hav€ hsif
that (anat quite a few of them have long been semi-aotive nembec,s, a targe part
of the 0xford group for example)? It ie plaia that Smith must feel verJ'
peeoimietic about the plospeotB faoing his new group.
They ha,ve almoet no youth, antt no womenr B group worth speaking of. [hdy.
aae also veny thinly spread. geographicalLy out 6iite Oxfo"d. Errcn if they
t
ulth a few of the sectarians rho lrent out with l[omo!, or later, that
l:groort
.
will
remain true. Smith anal hiB group will not now get the big boost that
ana other publioity gave them in 1975 - fhe siLence in the left prese (so
!Sf'{
far) ie a eign of the timee for $nith, thor:gh
I ereect Socialist Action wilL
6ive Slith a plug if a oor:rte.hip deveiops. Political\r tbe Snrith group is and witl be very far from homogeneous.
Pdrsons, r reckon, is probabry right to believe that furith ie instinotivery
sympathetio to his (Pareonst ) eort of politice on the Labour party. The Snith
erou? arJ fay alreaily oontains an e lement whiob is rore right wiag t]ran paasons
ie i the local governmont people. The o1d WSL alreadJr had a pnaoiioe which

*

The figure given by Smith antl th.e nCF, of 3OO members in the WSL at the time
of-fusion, is rishful thinkin€. The best estinrate we oare make ie tbat in July
1981 the I-CL had 104 members. The oId. WSL had about 128, but of those about
28 were nover in auJr real senge funotioaing nembors of the new WSL.
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acooErnodated that eort of politioe
eremplified by the st or.y of John P. Ee
$aE q WSL 1oca1 gov€rnment ati€nitary for some time befo:re tbe fueionr Ia practice
he wqs politioally inrriei ble. Thouetl
he was a sectarian who thou6ht
our paper trnot lbote$ristn for Laok
Sllrtlpe formulas aiid aleoLa.rati ons, :in
practiae he ftnotioned as a
counoil routi iet. Saok i:r 1980 Cunl iffe ard
the worker leadership in Sooiali st kees were firlninating against us ae trelEand
boyo for 3enntl antl 60 on. Then 3. was eet up aE a breatr<away Ilom us on tbe
quostion of rate rises, antl \r aqr stantLartls it wae a right-*rir8 lrealra;rqyr Jp
wrote for it when it was Bt"uggling to eetablish itself. f asked hin wl1y, g:l.ven
what SP waE 6aying, ard he replietl: Beoause I aas askeil to.e.
Neverthelese there rmrst surely be a limit to the poritioal ooexistenoe of
Eeotariang anal oppo"tunists. Thoqgh saithrs iastinote line hin up with parsons,
bi€ id.'as remain reoogm.isabry llealyite. Jones is a mitt-r60s Eealyi.te on the
on\r slighttv modift€al by aoceptanoe that the 0. ii a ueefu} plaoe
i"b9*
to
bet I3"t{r
rhe debate last year sboweri that a bii part of the $nith group in Gdortl

Ls . sectarianr
the Lea.d.ership of the srnith group ls extremery ttemorarised. The readily
. .and evitlence
visible
for this is quotations tike the one from rB x1@ above. their
recent reoortletl statements on the etate of the labour movemdr+ (see fn gO:, *ra
their reoent record of activityr E\ren the minerar Btrike has noi ehatr<en them
alivor so far as one oatr 6ee. Sinoe their suspension and e:qulsion they have
l.ain {oggo - neither oontinuin€ to EoIl or:r wlekly paper, as they wouli !.f
they tlere serious about wantilg to oome bad< into the- orlani satiin, nor produq,y publication of their own. They are giving I erteinal r support to the
9+e
DCF,
?nd. aloinc little else as a group. They do local work, of ooirise; Snith is
lresi4ent of Oxford. TC, a,ntL invor'ved ia itg eoridarity work. But as I poriticaL
tentlefoy they clo nothing - in the most ioportant oraei battle for yeare.
This is in keeping with the attitutte to the olass etruggle that they
e:q)reaseal rhen, with the special. conference demand, they tried to turn ibe
olganisation i.nwards to aliscuss their largely imaginary grierrance-monger rg
ins+ead of turning outwards to tbe miners ! Etrike. And that. in turn. -was e
oontin-uation of their attitude aluritrg the NGA strr:ggre rast ' December ' ( nee rB 9o).
Tg Eum up! the Snith group havg no coherent set of id.eas to justify th€ir
eJcistanoe as a sma1I grou!, alld they do lot elren believe that th€y have one,
They 4o lon€e" have the tremdratrous prestige antt pubJ.icity attaohed to Smith
pereo4al.ly whioh in 1975 oouLd substitute for ooherent ialeas as something tO
rally.people rountll They have no olear ba^nner to organise themseLves round -

^

they are well aware of that.
This situation was summeal up viviilly \r a reeponse fuom Srnith in the
North.West reg,iolal meetillg on lilay 2J. Kinnelt aslsed Smith how he saw the
reaEons for th€ falling-apar+ of the olA WSL. It was inevitabl,e, saiat Smith,
The old WSL was a heterogeneouB organiaatiotr, so it was bounal to break up
u tter pnessure. 3ut h6 dial not regret that. Ehe ord }Jsl hatt been a real movement,
not a narrorr faotion....
3u-t the whole purpose of a revoLutionary party, as dietinc+ fuom all the
other, broatle o?ganisations of the labour movement, ie that it is honogeneoue
and cohe sive enou€h to hold together rmtler pressr:re - aut! rather worse pressure
than the old WSL suffered over the last couple of years, at that. Srnithi s
response implioitly e:lnessetl a giring-up on the whole project of btrilcting a
revol,utionary party.
and.

ions for the $nith soup/Dcr
The options now for the sni th group are3
1. Restaat the oLat WSL - but they themseLves belierr€ that

[he

opt

hopelesso

this i6 pretty

e/t
lIhe erperidaoe

faotor for

themr

of *he Morrow group rill

be an aildi*ional depressing

Morrowts group had fundamentally the same politios as Smith and. Jones
, Jones
(as
freguentJ.y pointeC out). ft had the ad.vantage
belierring ia those
politios more strongJ.y and being generally more rrigorous,ofw"ith
a rmrbh higlier
p-roportion-of young members. Yet since it split flom us it tras ooJ.laBsed
dismaIly. It hag split into two, and, the rump WIL has signalled its demoralisation by applying,to join the Social.iet Federation, a,n e:rplioitly antiLeninist bneakaway from the Stpote
?. Go into the former IMG (now narneless). We hear plausible rumogrs that
they have discussed this but har;e not d.ecid.ed, yet (thorrgh Jones at the Lond,oa

*s4::rm€ot-rng d.enied. even d.isoussing

it).

.-^-!!: poS.itioal ground. has been prepared. for such & rnov€r At the November
1983'I{c Cun}iffe morred that the tlSL sb for fusion with the USflt. Srnith
abstqined,r sffin? that such a big decision needed nore disotrssion but that
there, was rrno option now but to find. some way into USFI, seeh to get a hearing
in-USFI' Part of CaroLants and. Kinnell0s attltude is to get our onn membershil
poisoned' e,gainst the USFIr There_ls no miraoulous change-in the USFI, re\r€rtheless fihe Mandel-S:I,ilP confliet/ will open up opportr:nitieer Wetre stuck as
u€ 8J1€o Seoause of our political positioirs, ,romay in the worLd. uil.L touoh us
with ,a barge-polerr.
llhe DCF platform prepares the ground. furthen when it mooks the very i.d.ea
of buiLd.ing an organisation ltagainst the opposition of quite 1argc rugfilesst
groupingsrr li.ke the USEI.
tllrich faction of the

IMG?

d.iffe.rence with us - should. tatre them to the Castroites, but residual.'Iiealyiun
on Cuba will probably stop them.
The Maadelites? The right wing tl-iquid.ationistr group around Ross and.
Pennir-rgton? Remember last yearis hullabaloo that w" i"r"-liguidattonists? Brrt
if thb $nith g?oup go for the rMG, that is where T[ey will ha,ve to go.
Stranger things have happenecl than the transformation that would takeithe
former sectarian wlne of the new t[St into the Mandelite groupr which now
uncLoubtetlLy practises ruoh cf the opportr:nisrn that Slmithfones rurjuetly
and. perhaps insiaoerely - accrrsed. us of in 1p82-3.
If the Smith group cLo go to the Mandelites, then it will be a form of
giving up politically ana of liguid.ating their-'political responeibiLiries
into the USFI curuent. psyohologically I not l_elst because of their pLilistine
d.eference to the tworld. *rotslqrist movementr - thts mrst be very attradive to
themr But they would. have to aocept being an excLusivel-y internal groupiicg
talkipg only to the other members of the ililG about whatever rlifferences ti'ey
haclr If th.ey were treated. like the Castroite minonity is treated.,- not espeoiall-y
burearrcraticallyr but not as privileged. beings, either - then they would seorr
begin to think nostalgically about their days i1 the tfSL when Smithrs speeghes
r The SooiaList Federation newsLetter reports: frf,he'major d.eveLopment has qome
from Big Flarne... ,llho are interested" in working with us and possih\r joining the
FecLerption... llheiypolitios are suffioiently simiiar to: ours for us bo lrork
togettrer easily on manJr issuesr A number of us harle some reservations, but
bel.ieve these can be resol\red. throueh discussion. More problematic is an approach
from the trorkers International League, a smalI split from the.WSL, They are
orthod.ox trotslqrists, and. would. want to join the fed.erat,ion as a formaL factioii
fighting for their own progr&Drr€o Althor:gh they are onry sma[ (t: or so),
their tradition is quite d.ifferent from'other members of the Fed.eration, ioa
we need. to d.iscuss if, and. how far, we oan work together...rt
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4gai.nst the najority over *he second.ary detai.Ls of bis preseatation in the

p&perr

3r Link up witlr the ilorenists or the Lorraites? fhat. i's possible, hut it
is a variant of (1 ),
4. Beaome a segment of B - a group with a feeble but face-saving tparty
profilet r+trioh functions in pnactice
aLmost entirely thror:gh B.
These are the options and the prospectsr and none of them are very
sa-tie factory, are they?
&e-IUQ-ep!leI
iEVery one of the aborre options means more or less abamd.oning the aspirar
tions whioh we set fo:r ourseLves in July 1!81.

If itts optio4 no.1 (re-starting the oLd WSt), it will mark a magsive
step back for the Smith group flom where they were in 1981 after 6| years of
ind.epenclent party-building i ind.eedr a massiire step bacl fbom whenE ttrey
v'e{,e'
almost every dire oonsequenoe they (falsely) pred.ict'for ihe
in t975:
majority
would exist for them, maguified enormously,
'I1' they go into the trMG, on whichever side, it wiLl be the
self-lituid.ation of the S.nith current (tnough, no doubt, it will be dressea up). They will
have exchanged the position of a privileged. minority in the WSL for tbat- of a
smaII internal grouping in the IMG. They will be as littIe able to argue their
mud.dLed. id.eas there as they hanre been in the WSL.
Yet two things make the IMG option the most likely oner Having refused.
to ooexist with us in the WSL they have no better optionr Antl, decisively in
my view, going into the IMG woulil. tring Smith the sort of personal boost and.
spottright warrnth he,need.s bad.lyr For, of oourse, the IMG wouId. use hin as,a
d.ieni.taryr ed probably not on\r in hita;ino
If that sotmds a nasty a,nd. harsh verd.iot, then Let me improve r4ron itq
In nearly three years of elose observation of and. interaction with $nithr:I
have never seen .him rise above the LeveL of prestige-seeking subjeotivism
and personality politics. On enery issu€' at every tura in the political road.
that: 1ed. us to the^,qqu1sions, Snith has never sholen himself to have an;r rpotive
foroPs for aotio4ftlftUt tb.ose refoacted. tlrrorrgh his jrterest as a political
personaLity.
James P Cannoeq who was very wise and. very experienced. in such mattersi
onoe, said this about William Z Foster, the CP USArs leacling tracLe union figrrre
for

marqr

ttpo"i"i;rooasr
was a slave to ambition, to his career. That was his infirmity. Blrt
this' jud.gmento.r lrost be gualifietl by the recognltion that he sought to serve
his pmbition and. to advance his caaeer in the labor.:r movement and- not elsqwhere..,
Within that limito.. tr'oster subord.inated. everythine to..o his almost pathqlogicaL
lovei of famerr. (tttre First Ten Years of Amerioa.n Commr:nismr).
,

phe same word.s wouLd.

fit

Smith

to a consid.erable ertent.

,

Xn a series of rtifrtr rrthereforert, and ilt}'entr calculations Like the'above,
you bannotp of colrrBer be sure. A majo:n grra,lification is that Smith is. perhaps
too fl.emoralised to make the necessary effort to get into the IMG (combatting
anSr f.nternal opposition in bis own g::::::::::::::::roup, facing up to the polernios that suoh
g, moire will bring on his heact, d.ealing with anSr frictions..o) But right now,
as far as I oan see, the most likely clestination of the Smith group and. the
DGF eore is the Ross seotion of the ex-IMG.

Cbnliffe, the ranti-Pabloitet who thinks that the Eealyite-Lambertist
tICFIf of 1963 was the rFor.rrth InternatLonalt, will- teIl himself that he ls
going into the USFI tactioally, to d.o a political job there, as he proposed.
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at onr lfovember 1983 NC. Parsons oan tell himself that he is rea-Iisi ng ttqe
mystical unifioati?| of [hotslgrlst soulsl ?tto share e4terienoes, leaen fgon
each other, strengthen each otherrs praciioal r*orkil, as he put it in fg 3g.
A11 this means that the DC,F leaders a,re eng4ged. in a sffin dte
tbay
try. to get peopl-e !o go alon6 with then to tte-Smith g?oup beohusewhen
tee WSi
oonference is likely to reiect their organie,zT;ionaJ. propoiu.ts. For a aerluinty
the 1169 rJl,l. also rejeat *he.m.

!
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is politioally a pot-poumi.
fet of the faotion 4emborq te]l you tha* they dq not agre6 r{ith
^ Q"lte 1 in.
rever;rthie[l
r;- , i,,. ,. r'-',,
the Dooumqrt of the Eigh-br i- r ,- | rL .
Leny iloes not, I understand., entir"Iy ,erge with the. idea of having; oonfqrecr.
Ges every three or four monthsc (fhere is nor meanbisul differeno€':js *erms
of what it means and. implies for *he oigani'sation beiween coaferences a{rd"
,
tu,w fantTon

..r

_7

nati

tg

to

onaT a,ggregates t ) .
The DCtr'e:id, their platform with tlie oal1 to WsL members to join the faotion
|twork with us to d.eveLop further a balanoe-sheet of
the fusion and a programme
resolve tbe orisis of the WSLrn. llhis is the wel.l.dnrornr method. of the tXfora

faction : frf"t, organise your grouping, call for a speoial oonferenoel eto then work
out the politics.
The ffiF politios are all r athe iLl.-d.efined. for a groupirag that sets itseLf
up aE the saviour of the [ISL. The only thing that is n ffy iod-"l"*\r d.efined. is
the envenomed, lqrsterical portrayal of the majority of thl WSL. Our altegea
responsibiJ-ity for the bneak witb Odord is central to the platform. Acoept
that, the nGF saysr and. join ltsorr Then we will see"
llhe DCF does present itself as the bearer of a set of ideas about how to
organise_
1 levolutionary party (modellecl on the o1d I{St) and. as the a.dvooate
of,readmittine
the Oxford. group to the WSt.Here too their programme and.
prpposals are far too und.erd.eveloped. to have aqr political teari:rg on the goals

tt^eJ set themselvesc
. . Considering that they have nc ind.epend.ent analysis of the reasons for the
splitl
and' endorse ocmplete1y the uier,rpoint of the bxfordt faction, it would. be
a miraole if they were able to make proposals that had. any grip on the situationr
Trl ifact even if you aocept the srnitfr/mi' demonol-ogioaL anaLysis of the problems

of the WSL" the DCF platform is sti1I no solution.
Letts think it throrrgh.
tfhat bappeas after the Oford. faction is rea&nittecl.? If the DCF were
s-erious people, they wou1d. have includ.ecl in their call for rer:nification an
objeotive assessment of the problems the organisation has exlperienced.. They
wouLd have tried. to itemise the problems ancl. make proposals ior overcomirrg them
after the reunification they proposeo Do they want to go back to lohat we had.
before the split? Or what?
Insteail' they resort to d.emonolog5r. They enttorse and. rehash the ranalysisr
of the Oxford faction. llheir posture as uniiiers and as a mid.d.le faotion is
void. of independ.ent politicaL oontent.
Now if the problems that led. us to clear the debris of the Smith
out of the WSL all arise because we are villains and/or hand--rais"r", €roup
Ther,-th.

clear prografirnes remove the existi-ng lead.ership ana the
take
a
majority of the NC. The reason. wty ttte DCF d.o not propose
]3e9lftesrt,
tha-t
is that it woulcL immecl-tately ra5.so the questioni how, anrt E:
gn whai pglij.irq,
E-r
DGtr'

should. have a

'
the organisatlon?
fn fact the reason wtry the fusion broke d.own was:
a) fne refusaL of the Orforcl group to accept that they were a ninority.
t) ttreir months-long carnpaign of organisationaL clisruption and Sl.$-tyle
soqnd.a"1{ongering against the rbr:rea,lrcracy?.
o) fheiri;reating the paper as lesser mortals treat the I&
a) Ureir refusaL to work for the organisation, cuLminatine fu an internal
seoession aftsr crmliffers wallc-out fron the paperr
e) ttre refusal of the EC members to take anJr responsibility for running
the orga,nisation, or to back the eleoted leadenship in imposing minimai.
discipllne on thejr followersr
woqld.

the

DCF l"ead.

:''i;

its

f) nheir use of

":12
or:r attempts to administer the orgalaisation

and.
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d.isoipline

as fueL for imesponsibil aeltation.
'g) fheir .refirsa]. to Let the leadine oornmittees f\&ction normaLly - or at
allr sometimes - by incessantly asrd imppaoably agitating and soandalisingr
n) fneir bitter resentment - expressed in the preposterous outcry that,
though they'were given more or Less free accesE to our publlc pressr they were
being rsuppressedr - that members of the manority couLd reply to them in or:r
pr:s? and that some of Smithrs material was Labell.ed. in the paper as a minor.ity
opinionr
membere

i) fheir refusal to put Oxford aotualJ.y

committees,

'

und.er

the control of the lead.ing

of a separato organisation wh:ich, in its last per,i.od.
the attitr:de of a Spartaoist-lile entry group prepared
to subordinate the organisation compJ.etely to the need.s of its faotional agitaF
ttonc That is the messp,ge we finally got from thejr proposal to have a sp"-i"1"
conference in the middle of the minersl strike to aiscuss the grievances that
they hacl. been going on about for ma4lr months..
Ollr fi:ndar.nental difference with them, the diffe?enoe that led us to
throw them outr. dicL not cotroern political- positions but their attitude te the

i) Their

within the

maintenanoe
trfSl,, d.e"veloped

organisation arid. thelr effecrt on it. It was in our oapaoity as responsible
people buil*ing the organisati'on that we found. them intolerable. So Long as
Ler4y and the others go on furstericafS.y about rpol.itioal e:rpulsionst they wi1]
no* und.ersbancL whbt has happened. and. wlrtrr.
These problemer and: the ccnclusj.on to which we were finally foroed. that
there was no hope of things getting b'etteri l-ed us first to give th.e factton
the ultimatum'oontaj"ned. in the March 10 NC resolution and. then, when they. treated.
that resolution as just more material for agitation against the rbr:reaudatior
regimei thrown them out. It was almost two years since Srdth and. Jones had.
d.glib9rateIy recreated the o1a WSLft-CL ftrision by d.ecIaring a tend.enoy in lilay
1t62 (as Parsoru*. and Oliver noted. at the time: rtlt is difflcult to esoape the
conclusion that the tend.ency coqratLes wish to polarise the situation in the

thing wiLL be all right tf we'have reunifioa{ion and the proposals in the
Dooument'of the Eigirt are imposed. In faot th,oae lnoposals wouLcl ansrwelr none of
the problems, azrd. couJ.d only-recreate 5.n an elm.oerbated. fo:rm all the problems

that existed. before
The

March 31.

s

and. the

blems

Think it. thror:gh.' So *e have a,ggregates evsry three or four months, This
wiJ.L inevitably make fo:: more organisational chaos. It r,riIl tr:rn us sharply
towartLrs internaL politicsr It wilL create a situati on of permanerrt and i.rrterrse

fabtlonal warfare r sprea&ing the situatLon that exi sted. on the l-eadi::e oommittees
befcre Maroh 31 thror:ehout the WSL. No sooner wil.l one a€lgregate be over than
the nert will loom on thp horizon. No issue w:LlL ever be d.eftnitely settled..
Tbe organisation will beoome ha,bitable on1-y to the likes of Molnnis and Patrsons.
The already weak NC wiLl be weakened fi:rthers' any deoisLon it makes will be
subjeottocha1}errgeata,nationa]-aggregatewithinafewweekgr
So we have the oonstitutional right of minorities to write what they
like in the public pr€Bse
hir* thror:gh what thig wouId. arnor:nt to as a sol-rrtion to the problems we
have actuaLly had.. The story tha,t the Smith faotiorgfirs suppresseil is lud.iorous,
as I proved. in 13 114. I also proved. there that wh*fl+heir factr:a1Ly nonsensicaL
olaims tbat they were suppressed. carne down to in practiae rilas resuntment at
being presented. as the minority in the paper and resentrnent at being replied.
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exaaplel on the Cowf,ey witcb-hut ).
So now the DCF has its !ra6r aitd ue give minonities the conetitrrt Lor,a,l rj-gfr
of aooegs to the raper. I{e tleetroy the possibillty of a coherent WSI, liae in the
prooess. But what d.o we galn?
i

to (as Smith was, for

Aeeune that after the Jurre oonference whioh takes the DCFrs adrioe qnal I'eadmits the Odord, faation the majority a,ntt minonity aa€ roughi ly the same as
before March 31 rhen we suspended. them. Smith and his group-will aotuallJr have
rd! hing they alial not have bef6e Ln terms of aocess to the paper. Bhe DCF ctontt
prbpoEe that our conferenoe inst?uote the editor/eilitors of the paper to publish
anything Smith r,rrites, at rha+errer Leneth he choosee, or to I6t the mlnority
cliotate the eiLitorial line of the paper. (Wtrat tfrey propose about Afghanistan
iE Ecaroety lesB biuar"e than that3 but for. the salce of the argument I oontinue
to aaeume that they are not propoeing to Iet the mlnority eet ihe editoriel
line of, the paper).
So we would sti11 have Srnlthr s bitter resen+ment at having his material
appear in the paper taggeal as a rninority pogition. rf smith submitE a 50oGwortl
pJ.eoe and r e t€II him he muet qut it to JOOo, re have the sarne problem.
antl worse than that. lt'hose lrho differ from smith 1rl11 have the sanre. righte
in the paper aB he cioes. l{e oaa rep\r to him aad where neoossary do to him ;hat
I:4f.d ln the Cowley witch-lumt dispute - make him Look a foo1, io force him into
sil,oiloe" Baok to lrhere we wele last Deoonbecn. . .
tleolaration of the Eight is for minority rights:
..Th" formal prq.rarnmo in the
-but the
rights the $rith minor j i,y iranted, alema.nded, *a lg1p4 in trEaotiee
inoluded. the. right not to be ohaltenged or replied to.
Need.eal? YeE, neealeal. llhe central problem in the J.eadi_ag commLttees of the
WStr1 throughcut the fusion oould. be sumrned up like tbis: -if $nith arcl. Jones alial
noli have an ascribetl EtatuE, then they wouLd not ba,.ve a very high status in
thq organieaE;Eead.ership. [hat wae the Ii ujn{i root of iheir undemooratio
.

:

tler4ancls

for

deferenoe

This basio faot e:rpresses itgelf 1n every area, ana one of its impLlcations
for the future is that a group lett by Snith aIdI Jones oould on\r al1ow the
minority rights they advocate to ateferential mLnorities. In a re-fuseil o4ga,nisation, whether we were :.n the .nu,5oiffiffi?.minority, we woultl not be deierentiaL
on inpoltant gueetions; ancL whether r'le.were in the majority oe the miaorityl ne
wouLd not lot Smith and Jon€a have the right to put glbberish in. the paper
unoontradictetl.

Tho on\r way the Isightt s, p:noposat coulcl concillate Srrtth antl hls group
would be if ggrgg not in the oraanisation. Tlrat ie the logio of what they sq)rr
' I{hoever was i:lr the ma,jcnity in a re-unitod orgaxrisatl.on, the proposals
ln the Dooument of the Eight offer no eolution to the arrtagsniams tbat led to
th6 splito [hey couJ.al not conoiliate Smith or reooncile him to betng ooniradt otetl and. forootl to defend himse].f \r reaeon antl argument in the papero
If, werwere in the majority, the Smith group rroulil still be replied to aatt
kept in .thei:r politioal plaoe W open and publio. politioa.l argument s. If they
w€r€ th€ majorlty, it woul,d pobably be a matter of weel<g before thry refr:sed
us the rights they now atlvooateo llhey woultt have no ohoioe rurless they voltmtarriLy mrbmitted to the only sort of I suppneesionr we ever imposetl on them - publio
oontradiction and arguments they oa,ntt alrBw€n. It is no aocident that minoaiti€s
in the old WSL had ferr'er rights than minorities in the I4L or the netr tlS!:
Smith and. Jones ooulal not play the oentraL poLitioal role in an onganisatlon
eroept $here a Epecial. status was aooolaled to them and beoouse of that those
who Lzrew more tbanr them, or thou6ht thoy lorew betterl tleferred to the
rrprolet arrian leaderehLptr.
So unleso the DCT' ca.n hope to e4re1 the present leadeu'ship (and all the
Ithandraie€rstr? A rrmags erpr:Isi onrt, maybe?), +heir propoEaLs are in fact either

irrelevant to
make

things

t.he problems *ha* Led.
worse;

Snd th-group

to the' e4pulsioa of tlie/ ...:n or would.
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A new split wouLd. be only a shet time oomingl and if the Srnith group
!{9re the majorttyr it wouLtl be triggeqed, afmbst oertainlyr by a dispute over
the rigkt of or:r minority to ohallenge $nith and Jonbs tn-ihe-public press by
exercisine the privileges we never d.enied them. f repeat: the regime lhey tart
in the oId. tfSL was_no aocident, btrt porresponded. to their oign pclitioal notions,
capaciti.es and. need.s..
So

the history of the fusion

say inoontroneltibly

a,nd. the facts about the c.auses of the spllt
that if there were to be reunifioation on the tr:nityt

programme of the DGF, then the organisation'wou1d, be immediate\r aoarndsLd
by intensifled. gangr-warfare a.nd. probabJ.y paralysed.. The paralysis this time

than it was before ltdarch 31.
' Inevitably the organisation would begin to cl-tsintegrate. Ma,ny more
reasoaable pecple who rlo not warrt to spend. their political lives in hopeless
biokering would give up on the organisation. fhe subseg'uent splitlwould be
m-essiers rlos€ d.ebilitating.::-There wouLd. be less Left for us to gether togethe:r
afterr the'second. splitr ed nhat there was wouId. probably be ina worse.
cond.ition than we airo nowe
' Thiok through the. oonseguences of applying the medicine the DCF prcposes,
_!nd fo1 wilL realise that the imrnediate surgery deeid.ed. on by the l,ic in
Ma,pch 31 was by far the least messJr and. leest destruotive way ef orga,nising
tv
gid sr oun . rh e rL st p o i tr
-rJ
would. be worse -,, nueh r{orse

-

f,g *t? r$l # Tt irii .H
XT"&il,?',"il,1"
"',*i
""
faption. For them it wouLd. be a-License to come haok into the organisation to
d.oi as much d.amage as possible before the inevitable seoond. sprit.
There rnatri, be this or that oomad.es supporting the DcF who has not
thorrght it- through. But most of the vocal flraec."-of the DCF Glmliffe, LeWr
Parsons - Isljlil whatrs yhatr ild I larow no reasonabJ.e gror:n&to
doubt tfrit ttrly

Their differences with the Nc nrajority now are not clifferences about what
d'o to cle-fend. and develop the WSt. btrey cLo not nonr harze a standpoint in
common with the NC. trhe NCrs dtandpoint is that of the WSL ancl. its interests.
fhe standpoint of the chief DCF leaders is that of the Smith group aad its
inferests.. The two standpoints are inoompatible. Not onJ.y do = the DCF1ead.ers
endorse the vieupoint of the Smit! group on what nent r.rong with the fusioni they
,'a1so end.orse the Snrith';groupts proposalb on what to do about it. That
programme is to nreok the WSLo
best

to

i
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of the most striking things about the DCF platform is the style and liurguage,
is loose as well as Cuban-hee1ed.. Wetrre atreaay looked, at ttre wi1d. abusehrrrled at the WSL membership as rfacol;rtesrl, Ithandrai-sersrr, eto.-eind at the
obligue abuse, such as the argunent that those whc do not agree with the DGF
ttsectgrian
One

whioh

ape

i,liotstt.

.

.'

:

' Charge:s are thrown around. ,uitdly. l[o obligation is aocepted. by the ptatform i.
spriously to try to prove any of it, or ev"r. to d.efine olear:ly r["t t}1.y bre
sayingr All the contrad.ictions in their ranks are ignored., and. thusl for example,
the. d.ooumeht cites Cannon as a good. source of rules for a modet demooratio-1
cenfralist' organisation - ignorirrg, &s wetve seen, the fact parsons thinks'Cannon
wasi a d.estruotive seotarian bureaucrat.
Whioh of the authors of the platform wouId. write: rtno matter how programmatica1!y correot may be the programmatio positionstr of the l{SL exoept tonsueitn
cheQh? Of oourse some signatories d.o believe that or:r basic politios are corr.eot,
but;Cunliffe,

Leqy and. Parsons d.ontt.
.
Cuni-i!-fer rlo walked out on or:r paper to p:roduce instead a GL0-fr:nd.ed. sheet,
seeg nothing od.d in complaining norrr about the paper having to go down tempor- to 12 pa€es. Natr:ra11y, he wouldxtt. Some of the other signatories might
3ri1y
have been e:cpeoted.'to see something od.d. - and d.istastefur - ir it...
_ False, rrnjustified, self-iqgulgent emotipnaLism d.oes servioe for argument,
3-ogic and. prlnciple.'For example, the e:cpression rtmass e:cpulsionsil i.s soatterecl.

+

through the d.ocument,
You oan say, of corrse, that tmassest were e:rpelled., but the DCtr'uses the
e:rpression to oonjr:re up .the i:naee of a lawiess tyr.anrqr'rampaging through the
organisation, picking 'innooent people
left right and. centre.

.off
The political reality is that an entitlr, a faotion,

was qxpeLled. as an entityr
Ind.ividual members oould. avoid. erpulsion if +,hey wanted simply by tlissociating
from the faction. They could. secure a separat. ir"*i"s ii-t;;; uirpiy i"ai""tEa
that they wished to put a different line-from the gendral faction posLtion. E\rery
ind.ividual expelIed. chose to go out of the tilSL as part of the faction, antL to
be represented by Smith at the hearing (ttrus provi-ng, incidentallyl that rre were
not wrong to insist that they remained. a faction)"
:
This or that individual mem'oer whose indivittuaL rork could not be bomplained.
about was e:cpeIIetl. on the same prinoiple as that according to which Cr:nliffe oonsistent felLcw-traveller of the &cford. faction, and irr the view of the EC
the d.irtiest littIe scor:n&el within five miles of ttte WSt - was not expeIled..
We e:cpeIled. the 0xford. faction, the whole faotion, and nothing but the'faction.

Precsdents

+_--_

Ihis guestion of

rrmass

expulsionsrrl and the way the new faction uses it, is
worth giving some thought to.
since when have the auth8f"tB8.flc$oBlSg68TT tas a matter of prinoipJ-er to
what they call rmass expulsionst? For this is nct the first time we have resorted.
to f,suoh method.sr as tmass erpulsionst.
lfe got in some practice for our recent atrocity against the Oxford. faotion
just one year a€ro when we had. a tmass expulsionr of the group around. Morrow,
numbering something aror:nd.2O peopJ-e, most of them potentially vaLuable youth.
I{e hacL no choioe but to expel themo Who protested. about it? Nobody. And noboftr
talked. emotively about ftthe methodft of trmass expulsions't, either, least of aL1
those who are now members of the DCF. As a matter of fact, and. strange to teI},
nobodSr said. that we needed. a speoial oonference to e:rpeL them, though they had
for:r NC members (tfre Smith group had. three who were expelled.).
The first, bigger, wave of Spartaoists (over 2O people) walked. out of the
ol-d. WSL. The second, smaller, wave was e:rpe11ed.. l{hat were they expeL1ed. for?
Formally and. explicitly they were e:cpel1ecl for their politioal id.east
This issue ie discussed.
in the sectton on the tral1-inclusiv3 partyrr.

:

:'i

In
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the $partaoists shoulcl. have been e:rpeLled as a6ents of a hostlle
organisation as soon as it becarne clear what *hey were. (So shouJ.d. the R!fi,
faotion le-aders 'in the WSt: early and d,ecisive action oould rperhaps have saved.
some of the'potentially very valuable youth the5r took out). fhey should not have
beur e4pelled for their politioaJ. id,eas*
Here the point *o nole is the shameless doubJ.e-stand.a,nd.s and. furpocrisy of
Lerry and Cr:nliffe when they d,enounoe us for orrr aI1eged. e:rpulsion of the Orford.
grqup for their political id.easr l{hatts the matter, comrad.es, a,re you sufferi.ng
from a,mnesia? 0r is it all right to expel people for some sectaria,n tlbotskyistr
ideas bnrt nbt for others? Is it all right to ocpel people for their id.eas if you
hate them as you hate the Spartacists? Just as it wis Lff rieht for Cunliffe,
Smithr Jones and Ler5r to deprive Jo Q of access to the oId. tfSl, internal bulletin
beoause he was isblated and. his id.eas !{ere genera}\r d.espised.?
I{hen the DGF go on about the inevitable d.ire consequenoes that wiLl oome
to the tilSL for re:rpelling the Smith group for their politicstl they start out
frorh a plain 1ie - ttre Siittr group ,E"u iot, in faot on in formality, expelled.
for their political icLeas - and. go on to tie themselues in ridioulous knots and.
contradictionsi rf the expursion cf wourd-be rbotslryists for their id.eas is the
great orime you llow say it is, cd. Lerryr then you should
chastise yor:rseJ.f , not
usl l{e have never e:cpellecL anyone for iheir politioaL 'ideasr You have, Over
11 years a,go, in Deoember 1972t I vrote the foLlowing a,gainst what appeared. to
be Fn attempt to motivate the e:rpulsion of two Lambertists from hlF on their
my view

political views:
. ttThere shoulcL be room within a revolutionary orga,nisation for a very wid.e
of id.eas and. tend.encies, provid.ed. that striot democ.ratio centralist
"ange
d.isbipline Soverns the $racti cai activity an the group. We witl aft agree on
that, and. I agree with 7fiei+fi +na+ we nled. to trEat eaotr
IIe
is pertainly right that a srnaft propa,gancla group will have".""'
mrch"orroreiely.
less room for
Iong+term coexistenoe of d.isparate tend.encies than wilL a bigger organisation
muoh of whose public aotivities wilf not oome within the soo[I of the d.ifferences.
rBut in reality that works itsetf out j-n tsponta.neous spfittismr. Espee,rtal3ry
so since smalI propagand.a groups like or:rs in facrt havb no hofaine power beyond.
a certain range of differe[cesr
$$.eir+fi
that that whioh ha's to !s tpropa€ated.t is given: a group
-a,ssumes
like or:rs need.s
d.emoora:tic centralLsm because much oi what has to be propagand-isecL for has to be d.eveJ-opcd., or at least sharpened. and. ooncretised.'So't[e""
must be a great freed.om of differenoe be;rontl the minimum basls of membenship.
Obv:fously we would. expel.; a straight racialist; btrtr sailr a Zionlst wouId. harre
to be reasoned. with carefully.
tt[he key point is that the basis of membership must be ao.bivity; the group
exists to d.o a job in the clags. All its d.escussions must in the loirg termrelate to that fact of its being a combat organisation, not a dissussion club.
Theicombat organisation approaoL, strictly appliedr3rovides a great d. aI of
automatic regulation of political d.ifferenoes. ff fihe two Lamb6rtist5y' had, as

a cond.ition of membershj.pr to setl the rpabloite r&r three morni-ngs 6r evenings
a week a,nd. d.o a large range of other group work as a matter of course then they
would'; given their vast dtfferenoes, feel the game wasntt worth the ca^nd.Ie. Only
wheri we demand. nothing of them, when they
f,t"oaIy refuse for months to work
"*,
for'the Cro0p aled then ory rpoiiticaL witoh-hr:ntt
when we d.o aslc what they are
d.oing in the group - only then I,rilL such people stick atroulrd.tr.

@

NobodJrr as l.le have noted above, complained. about frmass e:cpulsiongrt when

the Morrow group was e:qrelIed.. To d.o so wouLd. be to say that the organisation is
forever at the mercy of a minority beoause the minority can d.o what it likes anal
the.majority rmrst on no acoount resort to rmass expulsionsr" The utter stupid.ity

' .i.

, . ,,

__..)

of, suoh,a geaeral. proposaS. should be ob.rrious ti.even,to the

fine just

B/t
men.

ft

the wFrs I{G'members - otriver, Grintherr Ler4fr Ghnliffe arrd parsons - voted.
the Morrow group Last Apnil. AlL of them'without exoeption, and without
a protest. They did not ca1l. for a speoial' oonference to d.o it - thoug$ it oould,
a.rgued, that the aonference just he1d. in April 198J fraa d.one-nothing to
l3tt". been
expulsions.
0F the contrary, it had acceptea tAe Morrolu
llqel::
---- group as parT of
the
ffsIJ and. voted. d.own an attempt io $qper
:,
At the'N0 fuith and Jones abstained on"or"-ii-tn;;
the vote to expel the Flaokites on
the.grounds'that tCa,rolan is as bad,t and they wouId. not tbke sides. Btrt at the
EG theSr:had' oorlbborated in dratriregrrrp the olurrg€s
a.nd in fact, we agreed. to
car?y out the e4pulsions in the way they sirggested. -for the saice of havlng a oommon
frontwiththemreurdwestuoktotheirprop-Eareri.'enthor:ghtheybaokea6ut.
, Leryr Cunliffe, Parsons, Gnnthen and Oliver clid not back out to their
oretd'it. But theg they were pecpLe rrith some sens" or *""po";iltiiity- t" ir..-org*isation, and.lll?y reiained '"oo,'"-o.p"oi1;;;

to

e:qpef

;;r;

obj;";i;;iy-La politioarly.

' In late .1-982, ind.eed., Oliver had been an outspoken ad.vocate of, e4pel1ing
Mortrow.gven,if
it meant that the Srnith group went too. So the ncFts principteA
opposition to what they now emotively caLl lmass expulsionst is fairly rrqrrWorse still: not cnly did. those five just men so reoently s4pport rrthe
methodrt of rtmass. e:cpulsionsrr, but they vot6cl to implement it itwitirlut a [earingtr.
They sa0r no1{ that beoause we refused to hear each member of the $nith gToup
eepgrate3-y (rxrless they d.issociated. from the common positio"), arra forced. them
to phoose a rellrEsentative to put that common position, we tiierefore orpeIled.
ilwithout a hearingtr' 1{e11; in that o"u., they share responslft9_Oxford' faction
iiility with us for e:cpeIling the Morrow faciion rlwithoqt a hearingr becauie

they got exactly the sarne treatment.
,' Eow wouLd the comrades go dbout Eguaring aI1 this with the tprinciplest
they now irnplicitly procla;im-and. with their denunciations of tourt method.s of
rma$g expuLsionsr?

For Cunliffe, Leqr and. Parsons, their answer - shoulcL they answer honestLyhave nothing to. do with general. politioal principlee, hincipLes a^nd '
conEistenoy are not thoir strong suitr The true a,nswer wouki be that, for the
peopLe who set the tone for the 3CF, Smith is the meafllre of aII things. llhe
woP3-d'

Other signatorics to the DCF platform may not have thought this throughr
in faot that is the only possible answer - that the O:dord faotion is
speoi aI. No organisation in whloh majority .d.eoisions are bind.ing on every
memBer_, inc'lud.ing those in the minority, ca^n rule out having to ejeot g Broup
of members. No Solshevik, Leninist organisation that I have ever heard-oFTaE

But

d.onq so.

g'1

Tenr

2: LIre..DcP sl,Bscnl3Es ry_qlIB rIIMcrPrE
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ercuml5imr.
necessarJr, I think, to back up in d.etail what f .say in the introd.uction
about the DCFts acceptanoe of the principle of d,eference to Smith.
IB 92, signed. by eight NC members (firre of whom natre now in the DCF,
the other three expelled with the Smith group), has a seotion entitled.
ttBd.itoniaL Soard.tr.
It saysr unden polnt (c): rlOjher questions - Afghanistan, imperialism,
eto - are knonn to be substantial inner-party *ifferenoes, most of whioh
pre-date the fusion of 1981r il€ were d.eLiberately left inside for more
leisured. a,nd oomradely discussion insi.dq the jolnt organisationr To pursue
debate on these issues in the pubiffina of our roeekly press in front of
the whole hitish L€ftr befo.Ie oarrying out even the most basio internaL
dissttssion within ttre i@-simplrexposes our weakest faoe to the workerst
m0vement and. d.oes littIe to educate our oomrad,es in SoLsherrik norms or the

It is

politios involveCtro
' This is combined. with

an insistsnco on minority aocess to the psblio
press on other issuese
Ehis aan only be explained. on the principle of deference to Smithl for the
following le&sorlsr At fusion there !.ras a clear majority for the I-CL position
on Afghanistari, but (tlrom motives of wanting to ease the fusion for the oLd.
WSL leadership) we left the issue und.ecid.ed. so that the new organisation cquld. d.iscuss it and. - it was agreed. * r€aGh a decisj.on within a few months.
We d'id' not manage that. Sharp d.ivisions emenged., and it became pJrain
that there was no chamoe of an arnicable d.:iscussion, and.p later sti1l, that
there was no ohanoe of anJr sort of d.iscussion" The droppir,s aruy of the o1d.
WSL sectarians and the hiving-off of the Morrow group reduoed. those thirrking
ttiat the WSL should. support the US$ presence in Afehanistan to a minority
about 25%.81rt as the majority for ftroops outt g"e*, the ohances of this
_of,
be-coming WSt poLicy through amJr reasonable process of d.iscussion reoeded.o
Tlie paper was silent on Afghanigtan for over two years.
: If the I-CL had larown that the new WSt wou1d. be without a line on
Af;ghanistan for nearly three years, we would. pnobably have insisted. on a
vote at the fusion oonferenoe. certainly t wouta nave rogutrt for that.
pqrsonally.
' l{hy did we Let the situation drag on? For the first two yealls .,.
of Jh9- firsion, 1s relations between the two sld.es worsened., we did not
push
the issue because we d.id. not want to ad.d. to the conflicts, and. we still
hopecl to heai them. Then, when it became pLain that r:nless *omethlng was
d.one we would have an indefinite period of silence on Afg[anistan, I began
- before the August conference LaSt year -to argue for a d.ecisionc It was
quickly clear that the orammed. a,gend.a of the August conference would not
permit even ttre most perfirnctory &isorrssion on Afghanistan. So we pressed.
forr at least, freed.om of reportage and d.isoussion in the paperr (ffris fraa

after aLI been written into the fusion platforml lrln the meantime the clifferent views will be expressed. publio\r in the press of the movement.n)
' The Srnith soup wouId. not iiear of this. They were a declining minority
guestionr but they would insist on silenoing us r:ntil they-hacl had.
9l th"fuLl
their
d.isoussions In faot they resisted any d.isoussion. It was nprovocative*, rtan outragerr, a,n attempt by me to ,spLit the movementn.
Last August Kinnell a,nd I wrote this about the a,gitation on Afthanistanl

happened? At the EC on Jury 13[ carolan raised. the guestion of
,. 'wh?t
putting
Afghanistan on the 6ugus+ Z6-A!J conference agend.a. The EC d.ecid.ed
to put it on the NC agend.a 6-f .er:gust 131 with a view to d"eciding whefitoer it

,
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could be on the confergnce agenda.
nAt the EC on July 2) we diecussed the IIC agend.a in more detail" It.ras
immediateJ.y obvious that there wouLd not be time for anJr serioue d.iscuseiorr
on Afghanistan, Bhg idea of d.ebating it at conferenoe was dropped. KirvreJ'l,
whc had. missed the" July 14 IIc meetl.ngl e4plainbd that he wou1d, harre been,qgainst
putting it ron the"oonference agenda ;]\Wr{, but strongly favor:red, startirag
cov€rage and. disoussion in the paperf fhe E-C d,eoided to d.o thatr
ilAt the NC o,a August 13, $nith raised. thig issue as an foutraget. fn doing
!9 h" insisted. (as he does in I3 d3) that the EC d,eoisioa had. teei to stert
d.isgussion in the p?per tfrom a troope out positiont.
ttKinnell (who had moved the successful EC resolution) eralained. that it
was not; it was simp\r to have col/erqge a.nd. d.issussion (in wtrich of oourse
both the views, or all the views, witlin the organisation wouId. be represeated).
trNcr,r
might think that Snith wouId. be pleasetl to hear that the W
-d'eoision 5i'ou
gave the pro-troops minority equal rights, :sther than favor:rine
troops out. l{ot a bit of it" He insisted hotLy that the d.eoision had been for
a troops out position.
rrFor people to mi*epresent d.ecisions by making them out as more favou:rabLe is bad., but comprehengible. tftqr should. an5rone want to misrepresent
d.eo{sions Bo as to make them gnfavourable? It makes no EenEe exoept faotionaL\r1
To keep bis faction on the boTi, Smith has to clain that they have been done
,

down.

rrlhere are no gror:nd.s for a compLaint of lack of d.emooracyr The protroops minority - and. it oLearly is a small minority - has been given equal
rights with the troops out majority.
: ttBehind. fuiithts complaint, no cLoubt, was a feeling that the pro-troops
minority would not be abLe to keep its end up in a debate (and. on Afghanistan
they couLd. not errpeot the IUGAL and, RCP to do the job for them, as ihey have
don6 in tho d.ebate irn the pap-er on lreland), &rt the faotionts iack of abi3.ity
to argue its poLitios oohei"otty is not a question of d.emooraoyo
, ttsmith d.oes ra;ise one question worth answering3 lrhy push the issue of
Afehanistan now?
rrtlhen we fused. we gave oureelves a set period. of months to d.eoid.e a
majg:ity position on Afghanistan. Everyone loo,n'that there was a majority
Ln the new WSL for Bussian troops out, but for the sake of harmorqr a,nd. oonc1 1{at ion we d.eoid.ed not to push it"
' tr25 months into the fusion we erre no nearer a d.eoisionr The facrtional
atmosphere in the WSL rules out the sort of d.isoussion we looked forward. to.
(We,wouId. just harre another ror:nd. of acousattons about treformismt, roapitu-

Latir€ to imperialismr, etc.) Uearrwhile the terrible sJ.anghter goes on in
Afghanistan. There are o\rer three million refi:geesn ft is indeed. a mini*
Vietnam.
frSmith/Jonesrs NC

rejeotion of the mini-Vietnam corrparison expresse&
the essentiaL diff.er€[o€r Vietnam, they said., was a reactionary wari ilfghanistan is a progressive woxr Ir€r the expansion of Bussian Stalinism by
conguestisprogressj.\re.lIbotslryworr1d.notagree;wedonotagree.orrthis
Smithr/Jones and. their co-thinkers have a guasi-Stalinist position.
. llr*o Lack of coverage, ir€r oltr silence on the Kremlinrs erimes, o\re"
the.last two yearsr has been an implicit end.orsement of the pro-troops line.
tWe cannot continue being silent into the indefinite futr:rec Therefore,
either take a d.ecis:i.on - €v€o if it is only a vote-out - antt/or opecr the
paper

to

coverage and. d.iscussion.
ttln that sense, the lssue d.oes reflect a d.eterioration

in the, organisationr

e/3
The comrades who ha+6e adopted, suoh a oonsistent ldog in the ma.ngerr attitude
sinoe the ApniJ. conference shouLd. exanrlne their orirn oonscienoes about thatr

Mearrwti1etheorgarrisationhastofunotion,u(IB.7o)
In fact we oarried. a report in the pap€ro But there was sti1J. no
in setting up a dissussion, The smith group d,id not take up the optiontrrogpess
of
publishing their opinions in the paper.
r0n the eve of
the splitl Jones was in\rited, to d.ebate .Afghanist an at a
youth schoole but though he oame to the sohool he nominated Ctm1iffe (who turned
out to support troops outl) to speak instead..
. . The s1luation was that Smith and Jones rrere j4gryllg of d.efen*ing their
posit,ion.
fhey hacl. a$gpted it at a time when it was held by most torthod.ox'
[rots]gristst. Nearhfdf tbose have now changed their minds, leaving Smith and
:

to argue their own case as they canr
Iy now they wou1d. most likely have gone, like Cun1iffe, raith the tid.e
of rworld llrotslgrismtb and ohanged their position - but their problen was
that the rmain enemy at homer - us - had La1lecl. for troops out right from
the beginningp So they were beaohed
ancl. trappecl. - Ieft stra,nded.. by the
reoed'ing tid.e of rlbotslcyistr support for the Bussian arqf, and inoapable on
their own of defgnding'their position, but,unabLe to retreat without-admitting
that rre had been right.
So they tried to freeze the organisation, and for a long time clid foeeze
ito There oould. be no. movement toward,s gettihi a formaleoogrition for tre actual
major[ty line unti] the worker leadershlp had.their thirst for 4issuseion satisfied.s but in pra,otioe they refused. to d.iscusso
A simiLar pattern was establiehed. on tbe theory of imperialism. The Srnith
group argued. bitterLy a6ainst us elpressing our views, even in d,iscussion
articl.es in the paperi but at the WSL summer school Last year they were avowedly
not able to.arflP sEu,-g3se o,: imperialism. They were detorminecl. only to aEiGE
us arrd to stymie any d.isorssionr
Oa both these issues the Smith greupplayed. sham€less iprestige politlost
and ubecl d.og-in-theF{nanger obstruotion to stop the majority expressine its
politlcs.
It is alL this whioh Ls crystallised ln the qtrotatLon above from IB !2,
which:was original\rp:roduoed. by the Smi.th groupo The main idea erpressed. inIB 9Zt on how to deal with po}itioal differenoes is that the Srnith minority
shouLd. have fuLl rights in the publio press? more or less equal to those of
the opganisationr &rt on the issues where Smith and. Jones have nottrl-ne to
say a;,rd. canrt d.efend their minori'ry position - Afetranistan and. imperiaiitrur not ey€n a majority line (on Afghanistan) can be put in ttre paper.
$o other principle than d.efelence to Smitlr oan justlfy what the DCtr' say
Jones

about Afghanistasr' For how nnroh longer than two years wouId. the DGT'want the
organisa{ion to rlait before reporting on Afghanistan or expressing (ffi in
cLiscuBsion format) the politicaL positiou of the big majority of the IISL (and
of for:r of the five DCF NC members)t tntif internal dissussion is completed.?
But you need. two sid.es in a d.issusgi-on. What if the Smith Soup continued. to
procrastinate - as they would? When the DCF end.orses what the Smith group
said. pbout Afghanistan in TB 92, it is reasonable to think tbat their €msller
must be: rGive Smith and Jones the time they need. to oome round.r.
Sor if the DCF get their way, minorities wil-l- have a constitutional rlght
of acoesg to the publio press exoept when Srnitir ancL Jones have got themselves
into a clouble-bind, as on Afghanistan - and. then the ma.iority must give up its
right, e\ren to d.iscuss the issue out of d.eferenoe to the worker Leacl.eurshipo If
we d.ohrt give it up, then Lerry and. C\:nliffe will d.enor.moe us for disruptionl
tynam.nyr and. Lese-majester For Smith is the measure of alL thingss amen.
This is the politics of d.eference - rend.ered. all the more sharneless
beoause of the naked. cLouble standard.s it is foroed. to operater llhe DCFts
i

,s

l+

posture toward,s us turns them into would-be e4ry,gers for the smith group
people wtro wil'I make the tfSL safe r""-s*iir, ffenforoir:g the
neoessary d,eferenoer
our fauLt here, for Cr:nli_ffe, Parsons and LeWr is that we do not meek\r
bow
d'own and' let the rworker leadershiprl irrespoilitr* and, ignorant
thor:gh it,is
on this guestion, have its way.
lflttt

Afghanistan,

in

1!BO, we were right against almost the entire rorthoWhat moet of the currents of d.egenerate tlbotdlgrismr
now aay about Afghanist€uir ,,..)€rmolmts to them giving the iretrospeotive verd,iot
that the I-CL ''has been greatlyr superior to them on this ques-tiorr. For us tbat
is gratifying, of course (thotrgh, speaking for rlyse1f, I no longer oar€ very
muoh about this sort of tlbotstgrist publio opinioir,'). itut for thE $nith
e"oop
it is'the verd'icl oI their pclitioal Hieh Court - the tworLd [botslqnist morrementrl to'*arfu whiolr they e4penience, when they are out of step with it, the
mortal fear of people who loeow themselves to bL its satellites, (it ,""'"ot
thus with Smith and. Jones ten years agor hrt they are oLd.er now, and. no 1onger
naivel.y oonfid.ent about themselves).
They oouldi' not themselves a&nit or:r political superiority in 1p80 on
llfghar.ristan over the rWorLd [botsiytst ldovementt, witlout r:nd-ercutting mrch
that fhey say about us, about the world. Ibotslqyist movernent,
and about themgelves.
'
On

dox

[rots]gristt ourrent.

S bor:nd.less defeietce-d.emand.ing..arrogance and immoclerate pretensions at

the top imply slavLsh subservience below for'their zubordinates. Think what
their:tLemand. on Afghanistan implies for usr
The invasion of Afghanistan was a very important political event the
first d.ireot expansion of the USffi since 1)44-5. It was a major errrent -for
[hotslgrismr beoause of the quasi-Stalinist/soft-Staliiist und.ercurent
it]yor.ra
showed to exist in most groups calling themselves [botslqrist. t{e took a
stand':'against it and. in defence of the p-optes of Afghanistan which then isolated.
us in the reunks of rtuorld. Tlotslgrismt. Then things moved. on and. most of them
charqed. their mind.s and. back-tracked.. IIow, out of .d.efererroe to the tworker
lead'ertshipt Smith and. Jones we mrst be silent on the whole matter - ind.elinftely.
(nrratrs what it means in practice, thor:gh they d.on;t
w" must be

last year should have agreed. to be siLentr""y-trr"tj.
tle shoultl. d.o this out of deferenoe to peopLe who to conclud.e cannot
argue their position; were always in the minority, and.- latterIy in a- smalL

silentr

and

minority, in the t[St;

who were naked.]r and sha&eless1y factiona] on the cSreition;
and whose Prtne concern was not.WSL politics at all but their own pres-+iie.
Eod-orsing IB 92r. the DCF endorses the Oxforcl. grouprs feebLe id.eology of
d'eference to Smith, and champions the d.ema,nd for sleoiiL treatment of the
tworker leadershiprr One or two of them may not lanow that or wa,nt that. NonetheLess that is what.the documents of the DCtr' have sadd.led. them with.
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rn its early stages in the mid-t60s, the wr/I-ct, tend.ency was shaped, ard
mouId,ed. by or.rr reaction against the temible fauLts and often outrageous
practices of the groups calling themselrres libotstgrietr We tried to drar'posi-

tive

conolusions about oorreot

the SLt, Militant, eto.

political praotioe

from what was rr{rong t{ith

' One of the most important lessons we took from the d.egeneration of the
Stt/llRP was the importance of telling the truth and. of maintaining a
sofupulous, oonscientious and. Ioyal. attitude to or:r opponents (which is not
thg sarne as being mealy-noutheri about them).
Never very scrupul-ous about suoh things, the SLrL startecl. to 1Ie systematica11y about its opponents fuom the mid-r60s, Slatarrt lies were invented and.
pu! in oiroulation - for exanpl.e, the new-minted. lie tnat Ernest Mand.el and
Miglel PabLo had supportecl the suppression of the Hungarian Revolution in
1956. tr'or a decade +he slL,/wRe telt in circulation a
rwho are The
International Socialists?t1 with a couple of dhaptersfamphret,
on our iend.enoy whioh
l-ied that we supported the foitish .Army in Northern Ireland in 1969. When
the IMG sent oolonists intn Cowley, Smith - accord.ing to his or*n account spread' the rumour that they were police spies. (tte titer apoJ.ogisecl. to the
IMG, saying that Gerry lleal5r had toLd. him to d.o it).
As well as telli:ag ftril. lies, the SLL wou1d. distort and misrepresent their
opponents. They indurted in trysterical campaiens
Ly attributed to their opponents. tror exampLe, @or.rnd.
"eJ""tl;"i;i;#-t["J-r"i""the time of the Russian
invasion of Czeohoslo-vakia in 1p58, there wao'a tremend.ous outcry in the SLLrs
press against the IS/StilP for alIegedly hold.ing that the USffi is ifascistr.
FyP: the IS/sI,lP should logioaIIy hoLd that p6sition, but they d.idnrt ana they
d.onlt.
'' The few o1d oadres of the SLL'who survived. throueh, that period. had. to
swallor this cha.nge-over to practicis that they had. f,een tanitrt by llrotskyrs
books were Stalinist and incompatible with honlst working cliss politics Lr
Marxismo New cadres were tar:ght systematioaLly to lie about and. d.istort the
positions of their

opponents;

' They were encoulaged to obliterate the
d.istinction between wl-"-t peop1e
aotuaLly said and d-id.r. and. what the SLLers thought was logicaffy imptie4
in the positions they did. holdn Cadres learried. {trat it was ttr"ir duiy to
rlie for the partytr &s the ctistinction was then lost between aposition
whioh might logically impLy bad. conclusions, and advooating those bad. conolusions themselveso Dialogue between practising Eealyites a"rd their opponents
!e9am9 irnpossibre - and, in part anJreray, that- was what the sLL lead.ers
intend.ed..

The DCFrs methods of
lemic
.Flicking thror.rgh the IBs before

writing this d.ocument, I was remind.ed. of
irreplaceable it is to try honestly to
conduot poLitioaL dissussions without lies and with as few aistortlons as
possible. (some exa,ggerations are inevitabLe in heatecL battles).
, For the better part of two years
- since the Smith group re-d.ivid.ed. the
fused. organisation into its component parts back in trla6, 1g1b, ay deolaring
thetr side of the organisation
a d.istinct tend.ency, the internal tife of the new WSL has come more and.
to resemble the rcommont political life shared by the StL and the other more
groups in, say, the year 1p68. In the last six monthg before we threw the
smith group out, political questions were scElrcely d.i eussed., bgt the

that, aad. 9f how important

and.

.:

denr:nciations just became shxiller and shri[er.
I In this respect the IICT' continues the tradition of the Smith groupr
whioh
oontinuetl in a d.iluted and dispirited, form the worst traditi6ns of the
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Ilealyitee. fhg 3CF now - just like the Parsons group at the 1983 oonfer€ro€s ie only possible because i terlrible debasemeatr cru-ctifioaiion' ia erosion oi
the norms arid. stand.ard.s of demoorati a aet*raliit o"g-a"ri;;;; ;; ;A;;-;i;;"
We have seen above some of the DCF, s untruths, tqrsteria, and rid,iculous
oongtruotions on events. 3ut there are a lot more.
iMany of the items taken separatel.y are rrerely oomicr But there is nothing
firnny about'the overall drrct of the DCF. The following list is by no means exhaustive.

Real.

faults of the

tfSL are e:mloi ted. doma,eosioally

'VALID CBITICI$IS: In so far as the DCE picks up on va].id. oriticisms of
the prganisation - eduoationl the de-politicisation of the leading:,oornrnitteesl
the .*enttengf of some oorutactes a,nc[ b:ranches to cl.o their own thini for laok of
praotioal daSr-to-d.ay lead.ership - lt uses them to construct a sharnel-ess
f:rarng-sp.

has been done to keep the organisation oentrally functioning. On the ot[er
side'Lerry is the only one who has d.one anything rmroh - and. ifter .[priL 1982
even he withdreu to a serious extent into rel_atirrely compartmentaLieed. areas of
trade union work. Not r.rntil January of this year did. he lurn at all serlousiy !o
lf9_paper saLes organise:r job he was appointed to in JuIy 1983 (see lB 62',.
Gunliffe
never eid. amythine but the paperl ffid he wa],ked. off th^at tn January"
eroqp, de-poS.iticised. the lea&ing oommittees. IB 92 sa0's:
&g EEItE
Itlea9ing
oommittees bave been transformed. into largely a-po3.itioaL atrerlas
for the moving of d.isoiplinary and. organisationaL resolutionsn. The Snith
group d.id. the transformin€o IB lJ summarises the main points of the reocrd
gince the Arrgust corrference (though the pnoblem had. started. before then)"
INTffiNATIONAL t[0HIi: The faction d.enorunoes the majority of the EC fur
the f,ailures of otr international work when; as part of tUL firsion agreer,en*,,
the entire international- work was conducted. moz.e or less as they chose by the
Smith groupo CtmLiffe supposedly'devoted. haLf his working week to it untir i,+
resigned. as international secretary after the November 19 1983 Nc.
We are euiity of ma.ny stupid,ities, but the etupidities that Ied. Lnevitabry
to the oollapse of the international work were the soLe responsibillty of the
Smith Broupr inoluding Lev;r and. 6\:n1iffel against our protests. Thie was the
one $rea in whioh the terme of the firsion oommittedL us to let Snrith, Jones arrd
Cunliffe oontinue r:nimpetLed to d.c what they were cl.oing before the fusion and.
ln wirioh we therefore d"eferred. to themo
This lrent on right up to the very d.ay of the colLapse of TIIC in Apnil"
1983r A WSI, d.eoLaration to the TILC meeting after tbe B't{t a,nd. IOB hacL said. in
so m6ny word.s that they were out to split the ltSL (see IB J!) was severely
out 0own and. diluted. after Sririth and Jones declared. that they simply would not
aoceFt the fuLl tert of the deolaration; whatever votes there mieht be alout itr
. Thenr as the finaL TILC seesion opened., Smith and. Jones simply walked .9!&r,
leaving Kinne11 and. myself to pick up the pieoes (see IB 59t qg:aLn Crrn1iffe
had. alrea(y left the meeting pLaoe before the TItO session, in perhaps understand.able exasperation at Smitbrs and Jonests ultinatum about the WSL d.eolaration, clraf'ted, by him.)
Concerned for conciliation and. cooperationl we d.id not attaok Snith ancl
Jones at the time for their waLk-out, dor for their ultimatumr But it is
grot$sque that gg are now blarned. for the failings of the intdnational workl
: After that final April 1983 TILC meeting, we mad.e proposals for further
international work essentially similar to those eventualLy d.ecided. by the

a
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$nith and, Jones said,we need. more discussion and. a fund,mtental reappraisalr lfe d.efenredp qgaino lflothirig ya6 d.one for months as we rryaited.
for them tq obme forward with their id,easo EVentually fuith and Jones oame
forward rith nothing, and, Cunliffe with a proposal. to go for fusion with tbe
November 1983 wC.

USFIT

I Sourrilous oritioisms are made under oover of high-sounding

sentiments

r}fcNflYr

AND CAROLAII-BAfTIi{G: The Dffils chosen speaker at the London/
O:cford area aggregate, Olivers went on at ]ength 4!out how tundignif,iedr tiie
manner of the expulsion of the $nith g?oup wosr II€ makes fhe same point tn
I3 11 1 part 2, p.!. NevertheLess the nCF enshrines in its basic d,olument for
conference (fil gZ) piece of petty-mind.ed. t0arolau'baitingi, :naking it a
"
matter of aLleged. pri.ngipLe
that I should d.o looaL work.
Oliver ind.ecently combines the most seLf-righteous d.esulnciations of rthe

centret for its inefficienoies, real and. imaginaryr with fuIl-scale ana
ungualified support for Cunliffe,d d,imuption of tire oentre. llhis sulmina-bes
in a{r alliance witb Gml!"ffe for tdemoorLyr a,nd...r clignity.
s_inp1e decenoy is, r think, a rittle lorer on the scaLe than d.ignity,
Darrc but Ircl settle for that to be getting on withr
t
.And. the Smith group got
the rclignityt alLotted. to them by the oonsiitution they
voted. for in 19ii1;
LEADffiSHIP 3Y
ACTIVITY: The DCF'- in the oou.rse of pursuing tbe
tget Carolanr line -L0CAL
endorses a view of the relationship of potiticaL ideas
and. analysis with immerLiate politioal pnactic6 whioh is more akin to the
tserve the peopler quaidcery of various seots of lt{aoists
than to Marxiefir
tt..n Full-time workers must be linked. both with their Local
Leag?e
organisations and. actively involved. in. some aspect of work in the wiaer
l-abor:r movement. In this way $re oombat the emeigenoe or consoLid.ation c,f

d'arnq8ing
shlp and.

elitist concepticns
its ra,nk and. fiLee

and. a.n5r

separationletween the Leaguers laad.er-

,trIn this.wail w9 can hope af.so to avoid. a situation where in some oases
least lnvo1ved. in the t rnDleueat€-,tion of pcLioy are the
influen*
tia!- in ffiiating it. t'Li -i"ffififfifieii.tatre outoome ofmost
a arift iirto
centralism without d.emocraoyrt e
The notion that there isl or shoulcl be, no separation between tfie
lead.ing conunitiees and. the rank and file is dema,gogio nonseraoc or tle same
prinoiple thero woul-d. be no separation between the-revolutronary orgenisation
and the working class as a wholeo The whole id.ea of our politios Ueing .oased
on soientific thinking imp3-ies a ,ri.fferentiation betweerr those with graaier
e:rpe:rience, knowletlge, commitnent, eto.l and. those with less, Marxism
has to
be learned. ancl studiede The d.emocratic element is a oonstant interaction
between the eleotecl leading bod.ies and the rarrk ancl fiLe, ana-ffifrTiFil"otiution not beino *g&j!g.; it is not the obliteration of anJr separation betweerr.
cLifferent
levels inThe organisation. (Oa this see tfuiiding thg 1y51r, fS tUJ).
. The DCtr'ts proposal would limit the work.of the nationaL lead.ership to
what it can d.o in its spare time fbom local work. The modeL is Smith a ieaclen
by virtue of hi.s 1ooaI activity. In IB 85, pn1 3-14t Srnith argues that- his
loca1 work :ror:nd. the C. factory ftr1ly vind.ioate" hi, as industrial organisere
If there is any sense in alL this, it is the id.ea that politiial eryors
flow from lack of involvement in grass-roots work. }x IB 1ol, while generally
opposing IB 92, Scott argues that we have been sectariaxr on i. throueh taok if
oomrades

-dr

Now obviously errors ca,:e flow firom lack of suffioiently close contact and.
observationr Or€ of the adrrantaees of having an organisa+io;lr as opposed. to
d.ispersed. looal aotivists, is that there is-a poolirra or errperienoe.
But as a general sweeping statementl the idea that involving or.rr fli11-timers
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in looal wonk :i's. the way to keep ourselrres etraight politioal.ly is rorsar5r6r
ft woufd'make us.bSr.definition inoapable of being right about *ry-"i"i+"---outsid'e fuitain or more. than a short time back in histor fi Ar more imrnediately,
take the oc I rejoined. the o. in 1975 afta^ eight years out of. it, but I harre
1:y9r been nore than marginally aclive, In whiah of tte left papers rdl1 you
find' more acourate assessments of the 0. over the Last eix yer"" than whal I
haye qittgn 1n our paper and before it in IrPr? Not in Sooialist prese, for
guren }fot in Militant, either, for alL its immersioa in the \0.
The image of the fult-timers being in an ivory tower, miles a,way fbom the
SrasrFroots actiuists, is in ar11r case Lud.icrous given the reality ofl a sma1l
organisation. llhe full-timersl for example, ao not just have tcnowtedge of, or
contact with, the work in 3.; in the person of Hi1l. we are repponsible for a
large proportion of the d.ay-to-d.ay work d,irectly. (WUicfr d,oeenit pro\re necessanily 'that wetre right. But if werre w"ong, itts oertainly not for la.ck of
oontaot). It is'probabty more of a problem that or:r fuLl-timers are too rmroh
talcen up with mechanica] day-to-day tasks, and d.o not give enorrgh time to fhe
,

specifioally political/id.eologioal jobs of leadiag the organisation.
TIIE 'HOLY SCBOLLST: [h'e are alsotr, says the DCF platform, [Beeing a
d.egeneration to the tholy sorollst version of Marxism.o.rt llhis oomes fnom some
of 'those, ,and. the allies of the others of those, who for two years have been
cond.enming us with pi.ous horror for rrevisionismr and unwarranted. theoretioal
innovationt
0n
d.o

at least two ooints the DCE'

but DCF members

us for thinss which we d.ici not

d.id. c[o.

ITIE E.C. AI\ID flIIIFTIMERS: The DCF makes a big thing against us of insisting that the EC should incluil.e other cormades as well as firll-timers. At the
May 2 1983 NC (after the April conferenoe), the IWSL bureaucraoyr hatl.to argu€
a,Bainst a proposal from Parscng to ha'rc cnJ.y fu1L-ti.mers on the ECr exoluding
Jones'ParkinsonrandCoI1ins,ParsonsisnowintheDCF.
' TBUILDIIIG TIIE WSL!: IB 92 denor:nces me on the ground.s that I rtriecL to
foroe to a vote at last Aprilts conferencet the rBtriLd.ins the WSLI'cocument
(fn 50, reprinted. in I3 1o7)" I didnrt. firnther, howeverr now a menber of
the DCF, was in favour of pushing it to a vote then. (He strongLy supporded.
the d.ooument then. He now signs TB 92 whieh condemns it as a blueprint for

brrreaucratic tyrarmtrr) .
osals
The DCF

sm from the

nation3l agelgeatgg/contrerences gvery tlEee ol.four months-wouLq igr+iyg
&iss
IIC of
reaL authori o The DCF would also however
the funotions of the EC,

The

muoh that is said. by the DCF about
tbe EC antl OSC. Ridiorlouslyl
d.iminish
the smaller committees is nassive\r to
rtis
ge)
(fn
a
not constitutionaL oommittee of the WSL[.
thEy say
tha,t the OSC
(B
gz
reain) trrai:larg""
and'tney
:i
rMar$r of the issues over which there has been dtspute in terms of
oor8erage in the paper ("ng. anatysis of the TUC!g position in the run-up.to
the tBlaok Wednesdlyr betrayal of the NGA) are g[ issues oin whioh the League
has had ggg ad.opted. polioyrr.
Now the EC d.id. take a position. So clo the DCE mean that between NCs there
is no line? Ilnless the EC can tahe decisio:rs' there isnlto
Now the oonstitution is perfeot\r olear llhe EC tfis responsib].e for...
reacting to e-yents that require immectiate action; and for politioal ledd.ershiprr.

NO ltINEt'BEflilmN NCs?: The

thrust of

:

to/>
&rt1 p:'ooeedin6 fron rationaliaatians of ful,thrs poeitior aa. a nlaor:lty
in Deoember ,983, the DCF a,rrive at th6 idea thet tbbre is Do I{SIJ
-on the P-O
leaderahip
betreen lfcs! There is no IfsL lin€ on the linina alas6 Etrus::l€, ao
naioti+y €ilal oinori+y.
So what does the paper say? hesuma bly it is oblig€al to print 6rerlr
artiole on auJr nar development submitteat by enery membbr of the organlsatioro
And if oae oolu'acle thinke I for €xrulpl.e, that a general strike ig the slogEn of
the hour r and anotber thinks it ie Euioialal and dLeaetlous? tte pniat both
views s.nd. 1et the reatlers ohooee ? Or re oa1I aa €merg€ncy
.Ared if
a oouple of fleeke later there ie a sharp turn Ln th6 situation aod there
rere a nuraber of sharp turns dtrriag the I{GA atruggle )? tIe oalI a,nother
aggregale?
_

-

. The unclerlying train of thought of course, in IB 92 is that we prlnt
wbaterz,er -smith writes (a3, 6,s63.si:,lai "Ly, .rcaoso or 3,r.iijfe o:r 'cehaLf of srj.th
aaalJorxes j. Bu{, if you.take the iseue is it ii p"eselt€ar to the organisation

to the upooming conference - tbat ier as a general id.6a - then It **t
that there ie no lfsL line on iseues
that arise i-n the olaes strugglE bett een
NCso
the paper would be a obaoe... coc eLse. this ialea rou1A-in fact girrc
-Either
maseive\r inoreasecl pcwer to - the &lit orf lnd that oanrt be what they $ani
right nowl
1il8 EC A}ID f!IE. F, Tb9 DCF, in effeot thou€h lather incoterent\r, propoees
the
t of the EC by acr Ets.
the EC wculd oontinue to harrc jurigdiotioa ove! th6 xts. rn faot
- FormalLy
the
rts,
as
tlescribeil. antl ail'ooatetl by th; DcF, wourd. be a mini-i{c. ,rt
lew
should alrafl ill oomad€E aotive in trade union, 0 foa rnternationai aoridarlty
wolkl antt trepr€sert a politioaL cross-saction'of the vietDoint E r,rrt*rln th,e
a wholetr. llhe DCF sa;; 1t shouid. fuaoij.oa nrithi; the gultteltnee of
\aglre
polio;ir of the Lea€ue as a whoLe anat its leadLiug bod.ies[-- ]rut it le
aalopt€it-ae
t-91-"= what that means, give.'=:.r.e idea (above) that t[ere ie no I{SL, pclicy
and

aDli Bheal uhen the EC takes a. deoi.siot.
the oormatles d.a rot lo,ow quite flhat they are sa6rlago llhe probable
_ {t !"?1,
regu!-t
of the sort of mlni-I{c B they pr-bpoee woulit be a ohaoiiJoornmitiee
strupt,re wtth tbe liree of Surisa:.oiiia ilof"o. The prychologlr of this for
Guit).iffe, $nith a,nd Jcnes was, of coluB€i a y€arnin3 t6 Set a$ay from the EC
aaal NC lrhe!€ they were the minorityl c,r it least to
i new ,ione fo:r the
gaag rarfaae thoy were pursuing fouittesely o! thoaee€t
oormLttees.
e

et
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BALANCP-SHEET 'OF FUSION:

Oliv€r (IB 111 p+.2) responds to the treakitown
the faot that the erpuisioar- meane tbat w€ oarrnot
a talange-9heet jglg!}1 with Srnitb antt Joulet rEow oanr we have a prope]
$ry
baraFoe sheet of the firsim rith nearly tbe whole of the oLd lIsL nor expelreit...

of +he fusion \r

bemoa*ing

!

Brpper asseggment has been blocl<edfl.
PerhapE ne should tlraff this Joint balance-sheet over a few rkiis aral \
make up for tonight r drinks? Ir[alrbe *e cou].al iDclua!6 tr[eror? It might be aa
ailva'[tage: you oouJ.tl at least, oooasionally, talk about politios wlth t{orrow.
:

like the snith group, has
in explaining wh;r the najority ln the USL Is the majority. Eor
have theee gurbltnil I sectariatB I anil rbu.eauoratsl, Carolantland Klnne11,
nana€ed. to make a maJority of the orSanisation frorn taool.Srte s r and rbanrtlrat serE I .
some.

()oliEAT1:lINc TXE WsL TBUREAUCBATST: Ttre DCF,

tloub1e

In an EC alisousslon, fgnith tteclared: rThe htinialation 2$y whioh the
Dajority becarne a na,ieiiyJ tj a1I politioal argument. But iTrB
a !{rong
methoal. People are hardneroal for hourstr. (IB 89, p.1!). I.e. what rlefinee rrs
as rbureaucrats I ig... that we argue too vigorously and tenaciousl.y for our
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The DCF follows this up as follows (tS 92, p.J): -rge should turn rfith
urgenoy to the promotion of a prograrnme of eduoation aimed not at rleoturingt
nembers cr bureaueatio irqrosition of the p'esent EC najorityr s point of yiew
end crushing of tliesent in rone to one r enoounters, but at the slrltivatlo,
of a more advanoeC. lev€I of tletate and alisoussioa, ensur:ing that all ourr
oorc'ad.es, uhatever their viewe on digputed questions, agsimilate TE6 baeios
deae

'

of revol.utionary Ir{arxiem .

I{bat does tbureauoratic inpositiont of the majority position mean here?
there ever been olasaea, etluoationals or sohoole in which aa atteopt
has been matle to silence the Snith g'oup or others?'llh6n? Where? In faol. we
have had v€ly great tliffioulty in getting the Srdth faction to argue its
oase. Jt wae always lunpneparetlt, eto. That $as our elpelionoe on irperialiem
at the I{SL surmer sohool, or on the EEC at the tE oaal groups day echool. At
the recent youth sohool Jones was irviteat to put their oase on Afghani stan,
but he :said he was unprepat'etl, and inetead n-ominateat Grxliffe to speak
( thoueh Cunliffe nor a€rees rith the majority on USS rithdrawa1...)
t Cbushing of d.issent in one-to-oore
encounterst? So the corEades waat
to barr eupporters cf the majority from having private politioal. alissuBsions
with - whom? New ootrBaales? l{e shoulal. set up a d.ebate for eaoh new ooxrEade?
tle shouldnrt talk to vacillattug omembers of the DCF rmless Cu.uliffe e
Cliver is there? Members of the majority ehould. not talk rone to oner to eaoh
Have

otheE ?

0f cor:r se it isnlt reaIly furuEr. This nonsense is part of a document
for votirg at oonference. If it were passed., some terry or other - nere ho
to c orltinu€ in the orga,nisation - aould argue that it was out of order to

hav€ one-trone d.iscusEio[a.
The peyoho

logr of this is the

para.noi d.

inflation of their

opponents

which has been the characteristic wa37 Smith, Jones and Levy have reiated to
Kinnell antl, especially, to me. It is orre aspeot of the und,er\ring thcead
whioh runs right through the nCF ( ttrough it never quit€ surfaoes) , as it
flid through the Smith faction - .5he r:rge to Btifle, eliminato, si lenoe and
soqehow get rid, of the EC majoritye ft was moet ofearly expressetl frorn early
on in the fusion in S@ithrs and Joneele attitutte to me writing in the paper.
The nCF want to get rid of one-to-one tlisoussions - and tnake a magioal
leap to rra mole advaacecl le.ve1 of debaterr whioh ensures that alL our
cortrad.ee nwhatev€r their views on the itisputed. queetions, aesimilate the
basios of levolutionary lflarxismrr. tlhoever flIote this mualdleal arpol:tioaI
Ittiocy is J.ong onerdue for promotion to tra more advanced lev€t of tiebatetr t
So our educationBls should discuss the tertbook ABCg with I
ous exoj!sion of any relevance thev gqfl hav€ to the t tti sputeal
that. is1
il,"-t shoulal realuoe l{arxist ealucatioD to de\ytlrated anal lifeLesB -?.orrm:Iae o
And, how ehould. we alscuas the t atisputed queotionsr - ifl byr d.eoree of the
DCT, rthe basios of revolutiouary lGrxi smr are ileolareal irrelevant to
d.ecitling these questions?
Parsona a,nil oLiver have alreaAy trietl to sepaxate organi sat i on fuoE
trfarxi st po].itios. Eere they try to Eeparate politios from !fiarxi sm anal
Uarxi Bt e ttucation !
HHAT [O !O !sOUT IIIE |E\IIL GENIUSES? The nCFrs entire politios thue
point to a proposal to expel oertain people (Kinnell, nqrself), to pnohibit
us flom talking to othen members about politicsl o:r at the very loast to
bar us from the leading committeeso 3ut in faot th€ DCE only ttares to go .,
in for the pettifogein€ emal l-bee propoBal that I shoultt do 1ooa1 labour
movement and l{SL ta.aaoh work ihsteatl of the national po]itioaL srolk 6f the
tlSL. And they tlonrt even say rinstearl ofr, though that ig the u alerlyina
;

thoqht.

r
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ABOUT MIE DCF?
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